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THEYEAR IN BRIEF

The numberofBoys in the School increased to about 1850 dudng the frst t€rm. However there were
less boarders than uwal, as there was a large exodus of boys whose parcnts had returned from the Gulf
and come to live in Poona- In fact the year surte<l badly for Boarden as there was thunder and rain in
the evening of the day hey arived, and lhe Bombay party was over one & a balf hours late.

June 2nd brought the opening Assembly of the year, and the appoinEnents of S , Jauhar as Head Boy,
W. Momin and S. Inamke as Vice HeadBoys, and S. Sardesai as Senior prefect. New memb€rs of Staff
were welcomed - Mr. and lvhs. N. de Sousa, Mrs. Suri, Mr. Varghese, Mr. C. Dupratt, Mrs. Unni, Miss
Fernand€s, and Mrs. Ferieda Daruwalla (Music).

The I.C.S"E'. results, which normally anive towards the end of the summer holidays, came late - on
the thkd day of term. Out of thc 99 boys who appeared, 63 gor lst divisions and 30 got 2nd divisions -
according to thefu overall perccntages, and the remaining boy was not awarded a certificate as he passed

in only four subjects (the minimum requirement bcing five). The Social Sciences result was outstand-
ingly good, and the overall result was one to cheer most people and raise everyone's morale.

The Commissioning ofprefects, and appointmont of School monitors and Assistant Schoolnabls
monion took placc on Tuasday, June 9th, with all the usual pomp and ceremony. Now, with football,
badminton and table-tennis, and, of course, studies in full swing, he year had really got going. The boys
beat the Stalt 2- I in $e opening football match of thc year a few days later, putting the seniors in an even
beuer frame-of-mind than usual for their Social, o which the St. Helena's girls wore invited, thenextday.

Th€ la$ Friday of Juns bmught a Walt Disney lilm "Watchers in the Wood", which tumed out to
be very different from most other Disney films - it was a horror film! Some of the Jun iors & Sub Juniors
were really quic Aightaned and had to be comfofied at bcd-time.

As usual, the boys were keen on entering the Intor-School Fooball tournament, and so groups of
Senior, Juniors, and Mini's practised daily from early in the term, and the rest got their teams logether
for the Inter-Class Bajirao ToumamcnL which got under nay on June 29th, to be fo[owed by the
individual Table-/lennis Tournament the next day.
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The first Anglo-Indian film show of the year was "36 Chowringhee Lane." This magnificent film
was too slow-moving for thc majority of boys, but the adults and some of the Seniors found it very
moving.

ThemonsooninPoonaandmuchofWeslemlndiawas,sadly,yetagainanon-event0isyear.Assemblyand
gameswerehardlyaffectedatall,andastheyeargoeson wihlit e hope ofrains till nex tJune one can foresee
wabr-shonages, especially in the counfy-side.

The Puneracing season secmed !o be longer than usual this year, but the Raco-Course authorities, when
approached, were most accommodating and, excepton actual nrce days, we were able !o use the fields there for
practice and matches, with the added arFaction ofwatching, from adistance, tle horses atpractice.

On J uly 9th there was the first-ever Debate contrst btween S t. Helcna s and us. This was enjoyed by
ewrybody(Especia[yaswewon!)

TwodayslatercameourregularFootballmatchesagainstsLPeter's,Panchgani.Ourhrstxlwe upthere
andwon3-2,andthesecondXIplayedhere,withuswinning5-l.ThescrcsultsraisedourhqesfsthePoonalnter-
Schools toumament, in which, however, we did not fare as well as cxpcctcd.

In the Inter-School debate heldannually at St" Mary'seightschools took parl IC Aga was awarded rheprizc
for thebestspeaker, but SL Felix won hc Championship.

Attie'OpenDay'onJuly 16th , many parents came to ftc class-rooms l,o sec their son,s tachers, and there
wasaninnovation thisyear. aComputcrDisplayinHarding tlall, togiveparentsabtteridcaoflheimportance
ofcomputers in the field ofeducadon.

We sent up teams for the Inter-school Badminton, Table-Tcnnis and Judo competitions, and $ey acquitted
lhemselvesqeditably,panicularlyinJrdowhercU.Shahcarnefirstinhisweight b€ating ourN. Sawhrry,theother
fmalislHowever,thean-angementsoffhesecompetidonsse€medntllcrhaphazanC,andalotoftimewaslostgoing
formarches, waiting around, andthonbeing told o comcbrckanotherday.



A FRIENDLY DEBATE AGAINST ST. HELENA'S ENJOYED BY ALL



COIMMISSIONING OF SCHOOL PREFECTS AND MONITORS



It was tl€ [on of St kleds" tvtazagam, o corne tpre this )€ar, ard \re uelconrd lheir lst )(I on
July 3lst errening. An ago-limit had be€n fxed befcre hard, and s tlre tqD @ms were eqrully mabho(
with no "Gandfathen" or either side. In the emoult€r dl saarday evening cr reeilettoy grurnc - trow
nice to have a ground so close trc the school! - rherc was sorne excelleni play and o:r-eam enrka by
winning 2-1.

- 9*pg o some threats nade by c€rtain goups in various pans of the cornry, celebratios of the
'loh Indcpen&me Day urere, sadly, resticted rhe police paid se'eral visits to Bisha,s to advise us o.r
safe ways of carrying ort our FfagbcakfuE c€renuly' which was, in 0E €rd, held on the Lurm Bhck
terre wih a muctr rcduced number of day-scholars ptesent The fnals of the dooftion aornperition had
to hl@ place a day eartier, a'd tlE IILdi film for tlp srirants ad rheir families was slnwn a corpb of
days later.

what lfub nsman rain ne tud this par canre jus afta Inoeperrerrce Day - nrainly m dp l6h
and Ulh August b be Fcise Zerc pedod wa inuoduced rpw, at tho e{d of schml, b albw fc play
and choir relEa$als The npnson t€nn v/as extended into s€pbrnber, to allow the Jrnior and senbr
Pri4iving alrt ederainnrens to bl@ phce o [e 2nd and ]d, wilh Brigadis Fanilaha ad Mr. Aga
as lhe t€spectir€ chief cuess, with their wirrs disrriburing ilE dzes. on the lst, he [adidod €r;
of"tem Staff V Bo)'s f{o$6ll march b* ple - a well{dllesEd garne, wm by rhe bop 2-1.

Tlp mmmt brcak is rcw&ys faidy shsq c nc have a sligh0y boger Duali heak 6an in the
past Tlp chss x bolrs selectim EsB c(me immediarety afr€r ir Av.c.p. was purctrased and irsatkd
in the boys'oommar roqn, mrrh b the b@es'&light, at ths beginning of t'e u"at" tt ir ,r..a ..it ty
fg "*qr--r, but it is als of grcal e&ratbnal ratue; The lvlerchat of Venice', scne Ccnprer
fitns, and sdlle Sa$ tainir8 filrns (am6gs1 orlm) hne ateady becn stlowtl

o'r s€o€mb€r 15th ua bid a sad far€\r€ll ro Mr. s€ymour, the fi'st Assigant nrager, who bft India
for Qnada a few days larcr. At assernbly he was u€sented with a cash gift ftom rhe principal, Sraff, ard
Boys' and an lbrnurs Badge ard a Schml tie - it was an emabrul occasbn fq a[. Mr. Guzder b*
olEr the dud€s d Fir$ Assishna, ard Mrr F. DSorza ijned us rsnpdeily as he chss x Marhernarics
teacher.

Immediaely after [E clas X LC.SI selcabn bsq the zero pedod was intoduced direcrly afta
Assernbln b anow about 45 minues' pactbe fa rhe lvtarch pa$ ald the p. T. display (Fc F;d6$)
ard the cktr (f6 6e esival of Schoot Chois).
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The senior Scripture union camp ook place aI the end of september with MI. comes and Mr.

AasUran in charge.'i1e weekly meetings of ttre S. U. on Wednesdays have not taken plac€ as regulady

as Lfot", as 6teri is a shortage of S. U. Stiaff, but the camps ale still going strong and are very popular'

Themonsoonoffiiiallyboingover,therewassomerainearlyinoctober!Thisinterferedwilh
cricker matches, Founder's it. t. pracdces, and inter-House Volley ball, but if the rain did good to the

farmers and/or helped to raise lhe waterlevel in dams and wells' it was welcome'

TheoctobermeedngofreP'T.A.,whenparcntsm(€ttheirson'sleachersinllaldingtlall'had
a moat interesring exhibiion on drugs, which was much appre.iated by all. The police arc !o be rhanked

for staging it and for agreeing o do so again, if required, for the boys to see'

Inter-House Cricker was played at new venues this year - the seniors and Juniors on the sub-Area

ground, and the Sub-Juniors on our own Jeejeebhoy ground, as the A' F M' C' ground was notavailable

Ithough they very kindly allowed us to have it for the Founder's maehes

Founder,s week was held in the raditional way cnding on Friday 16fi Ocbber. The first two days

were spent in final practices for the P. T. display and the Thanksgiving Service and in aranging the

"*5ititi*, 
Then on Tuesday afrcmoon, and igain on wcdnesday moming, gif6 of fruits and som€

biscuiE and otherfoodstuffs wergtaken to SL Mary's Church and laid outaround the altar. After fte well-

"u*OJ.1ft.nt 
giuing s€rvice, these were ,.ken by d'" most Senior prgfects and gi\€n 1o PanchHowd,

wttilst some UoyiprepleA the Jeejebhoy ground for the P, T. display and others manned the exhibition.

Visiors were incoGg"C O con" in irJ morning, in ordsr !o try to lessen the overcrowding in the

evening anrl also for fiar of yet another electricity failure (which, thankfully, did not 1"ke place). Th€

chief Girest at the p. T. display was Mr. P. R. Sundaram @irector Defence Estates, Southem Command)

whose son was one ofour v!ry good scholars some years ago. He has always been a good friend of

Bistrop's and we were glad o have him.

The fete was opered by Mrs. C. Poonawalla, whose son is in the Junior school. Despite $e fact that

St. Mary's were on holiday and therefore did not attend, here was an enormous crowd and everyone

thoroughly enjoyed the fun.

The lasl day of Founder's is always kept for the cricket matches, which went ahead as usual'

alrhough we had the sad news of the sudden death of old Mr. Fox (Mr. G. F. Fox), father of our Estate

Cuperl-nrcnOenr }toy staff paid their last respects at the house and/or at.the grave-side of the_dear old

.an, wt o useA O set us af i wonderful example of hard work whcn he helped at the Poona Chrisdan

Booktorc in fte school. May his soul re* t 
TlL....
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As the dates frtted well this year, Founder's week was followed by the Diwali break - of about nine

days. Only 15 boarders spent the holidays in school and they enjoyed two outings in the schml bus - o
theKalbhors'farms and to tonavla (via Karlacaves). Punctuality in retuming after holidays is something

that many boys (or their parens) have still not leamt'

We congranrlate Mr. Dupratt on getting married early in the Diwali break and wish him and his wife

a long and happy life logether.

November is Athledcs month, with two working days given over to heats, so that all boys have a

chanc€ to compete and gain poin$ for their House by reaching certain standalds. A few boys also staned

Faining for boxing as the elimination bouts were schcduled to begin at the end of the month. A better

standard would beiUained if more of the boys who take pafl in he competition would train and practise.

satJrday, November 21st, was Sports Day. Everything went like clock work, including the various

relays, thanks O the practice put in bcfor€-hanrl. The Cbief Guests were lvfr. and Mrs. Padamsee (from

eag:le ilasksl wlDse son is i; the Junior School. Mr. Padamsee gave an excellent speech after his wife

h4J distributed llle prizes, and a nice day was made even better by his agreeing to rhe School Head Boy's

request for a holiday which we enjoyed on the following Monday.

Thc term enrled with Boxing elimination rounds and finals,lerminal tests,lhe Junior School Nativity
play and long distance runs. More boys than usual entered for the boxing competition and there were

bme ue.y gooa tou6 inde€d. Mr. A. Irani and Mr. Mamdapurkar greatly encouraged us by coming and

refereeing ior all the bouts of heats and finals, with the former thc delightful, enthusiastic Chief Guest

on Deceriber 8th, the finals. Both of them willingly rcferee and give even the weaker contesgnts the

encouragement and COnfidence they need, seeing that no one has to takc too much punishment.R. S. C.

(referee stopped contesQ was a fairly frequent result of the bouu.

In the last week of the month Class 8 had their English and Mathematics Subject Evaluauon tesls

in Harding }Iall. The results, that came in January, showed little change from ou norm - good English

and poor Mathematics,

The P, T. A. G. K. test o select the House teams for nexl rcrm's Inter-House G. K. comp€tition was

done one moming of the last week of tcrm, and, thankfully, few if any boys tried to be fumy-this year.

Real howlers are-very amusing, but not answers writlen wrong on purpose. I am reminded of a middle

school boarder (who should have known betler!) who had be€n given earlier in the term an ordcr 10 a shop

in the town for ;a pair of games shoris'. He came and told me "please change the order. I don't want two;

I want only one".
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. TIF Irng diseree nns tod( prace on the Race coorse on Dccember r5rh , rhe pen'ltimatc day of
the tern. Those who w.e pqsent took pan w h enthusiasm and enjoyed tlemsehes, but therc was a
lot of abcent€eism. It is a great pity tlut so many boys - and p.esrr'narty Ilrcir palens too - think that a
schml is only for terhhg examinarion $bFc6 (and giving frequent lests on rhem) and 6at activitiss
are unimporrant That is not education.

Throughout the year we have been fortunate to have a grader l@ned b us by E finy several times,
to level out the Jeejeebhoy gpud, tlp Sub-Area ground, and the Race{orrse grounds. we are mosi
gralefrrl b the offcers cdrc"'rEd for all this, as it has enabled o.,' sporting pmgramme to go ahead ard
be mmplered erch rcrrn.

on the same muning fE Junitr sclrool put on 0'ir chrisrnas stnw, including Nadvity sccr*s This
was delighfrrl ad very well dorp. (Ite rDth€rs amongst rle salT and some other people in tlr audicnce
v/€I€ higNy anusd by tlE way "tvtary', alm6t hurled trer 'taby' ino rhe oiblf

rrrqs D( played rhe school tcam ar Gick4 towads fte end of tenn, and a lery close hing it turncd
ont to be, I, h the scfiml team wiming only because of a higher nm rare.

The January 1988 t€rm began wilh rl," grads ar wort on the R.re{ourse and crass x at wo* ol
their pelims in tlp }Iall, and, of conse, orher classes ar uo'k in their class-rooms. In rhe ftst hockey
match of dE season tlre salf drcw with the bovs 3- 3.

In January, we welcorned to our stalr lvk. Johnsbne as a Mrths Eacher and Mrs. Joln$one as
temporary mafo'' we had hoped that tlny wo,ld join in lgg7, but ftere were unavoidable derays, and
we were doubly glad whar they lunlly came.

. -The 
Junior Scrip[re Union Gmp was atrndcd by seventeen boys with Mr. hpratr and Mr. Torne

in charge over the second week€rd of the Erm. These campn are always thooughly ;Fyed by the boys.

The raditinal Flag nising ceremony took prace on Rep'bric Day, ad his rar it irclded ap"ytadT to ard garlading of trvo of our oldest seflants, Babu Ram ald Gangubai. The bop had
conributed gerErously ard so $e @ues they rcceived werc for a reasonably Iarge amounc ltn two
rccipients shook hands wift so many sulf and boys afrcrwads trar their hands mus have ehed!
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BABURAO & GANGUBAI-TWO OLD SERVANTS BEING FELICITATEO

BY THE PRINCIPAL

INTER HOUSE G. K.-ARNOULO Vs MANSFIELD



SCHOOL FETE CHIEF GUEST MRS. POONAWALTA



This *as follov'rd by lhe S€nlx G. K. Quiz, (Ine(-House) dganised by tp P. T, A and corducted
moe again by lvIrs. lvlotct" Rr a clunge tlr questics were all about ldia, ad Mansfield fo:td this

b 6eir re and tompd hane ery wiffi€$ ov€r the other fualisb, Amould l.{ext day it was tlF 0m
d ttr Jurirs - podpatd fidn lvldtday becarp of lhe dealh d TIE Rsfier Candhi'.Herc Bi$np's
wql with wd Arnld.

Because of the trelims, litlle Ba*et-ball prctice had beer dorD, but dp Inter-House ntatctps had

mw to be phyed" The $andatd may not bave be€n high but tE keennqss with which most of lhe marhes
rvse conteged was remarkable, ard they were both exciting and inter€sting to watctt A/hnsfield, fte
urdcr{ogs, played like a tedn possssed and came close to causing upsets in dl tleir lhee nutch€s,

lming in eh case by only a snall magin.

Edy in Rtrury, Dr. (lvfts,) lvlody araryed fa a uoupe ftffn the Rajrrceslti A$rarn to Fx ct a
slnw of mfurr and popmusb for Classes 3 and 4, Class 9-10 decided tlut tltis was alp meatft fc then
ard llE hall ws mn fiIled with boys ard satr, au of whom rcally enlryed a fasinaing
by sorne excellent atisos. The music gru4s very kindly ageed to gile an extra itern at te eld in

r€sponse to the stnrts of Errorc' and orre l{orc'. T}Enks to all concenrd.

Abo in Rhuary, or Imh I{oclcy tsam bok pdt in an InEr&hml ToumanEnt, pla}€d o.l a
leagtE basis ftey did wdl lo rceh 0!e serni-fuals, whici ttny bst only or the Th.breaker, 0p sorc
having be€n equal even at llF end of e.xtla tirne.

' oll Felrury 9th at Assembly t€ School bid a wann fuEwell tl) Mr. A lhakqe, who retiEd ftar

day aftf5 2A }€ars of service.

G. IC v/as not )€t ov€r fa tre yea. Ilaving bccn disappoincd at tE cancelladon of the Cmt8t' Quiz
m T. V. in which we were to have tak€n part, uE eniemd tlryo teams fu Enigma{8 at lryola Schml
orE of llEse t€ams - V. Srinivasan and S, l.{€sargi - qualifred fc the finals, ard to ewryons deligbt (and

snrpdse?) iley carne lsL Well dJrp!

On F*ruary l9th, Idil4 who had wot*cd fa many yean as al Ayah in No* dormiory untit her

rtfuerrHlt, died peefuUy. I&r son, vijay, still wcds as a table bear€r in tte dining hatl, and we all
offered qr sympahy and cddol€rres b him, Mrpmbcring his aged moth€r with afiectiott.

Towads he end of erm adhex relled sn/"aff, Shankar Wagtrmare, also died. Vegetarians on

Table 3 wiU ernber him well as he hd s€rved tlrcm faithfrtlly fc many pars His sdl Vdan! helps in
the lctclrcn-
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The poins for the Cock House include Study, and, after much computing at the end ofFebruary,
the overall order for the Study Cups was first Amould, second Bishop's, fiird Harding, and fourth
Mansfield. This matb Bishop's the clear winners of the Cock House competition, an honour they had

had to share wi6 Flarding the gevious year.

March lst saw alotof activity in the School - the LC, S. E. examination staned, and K. G. and Class
I admission forms were issued. In Harding llall 93 of our boys plus 2 repeaters were doing their papers,

under the supen ision of Mrs. D Cruz in place oflvtrs. D'Mello who had left St. Mary's Training College.
As in past years, one teacher from St. Mary's School joined our teachers as an invigilator (and one of
our lmchers assisted the Sr Mary's invigilators there). Meanwhile in the Gymnasium there seemed to
be far too many children seeking the very few places that c€n be offered. It is, of course, gratifying that
so many want !o icin Bishop's, but many are bound to be disappointed.

A week'later the school sarted summe.r timings, though the I.C.S .E. €xams continued according to
this year's new schedule - E.30 and 1.30 for each day's papers. These timings used to be 9,00 and 1.00,

as old boys will remember.

Tbe last S.U. activity ofthe yearwasaga-ogetherwitlr other schools'members in our Music Room.
Our boys did well in the skis compedtions, the Seniors winning and tbe Junics coming second.

March l3th brought ragedy and geat sadness whsn Nikhil Achani of Class IV A and his cousin
left their home to pick tamarinds at the nearby Officer's Mess and fell into the well there. lhe cousin wAs

saved but Nikhil was dmwned. Many staff and boys went to offer theh condolences at the house next
day, and the hincipal and Mrs. Robem, amongst others, attended the cremation, Our deepest sympathy
!o the pfients and lhe brother who is in Class V.

The I. C. S. E. examinat ions continued for one day longer than scheduled because of a Bharat Bandh
one day which meant the postponement of that day's papers. However, on March l6th it was all over,
and that evening brought the Farcwell dinner for all boarden and the dayscholar Prefects and Monitors.
Thc next day we had the class X farewell lunch. On both days the School kirchen ros€ magnificently !o
the occasion and-for a change! - there were no complaints about the food, Ws were sad !o say goodbye

!o a delightful class, with theirexcellent Head boy, Shiv Jauhar, and Vice Head boys, Waqar Momin and
Satyen Inamke. l.et us hope that the results arc nol a disappointrnent.
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The last sponing occasion of the year was the Hockey matches against St. Petet's, Panchgani,
played soon afier the Class X boys had left both schools. Our 2nd XI went up fo Panchgani, retuming
next day with the news tlat their match had resulted in a dmw 1-1. The lst XI played here, St. Peter's

winning 1-0.

After an interval of seven or eight yean, " Ben Hur" was screened again on the Uppers towards the

endof March - from 7.30 to after 11.00p.m.! This length was equalled by the Hindi film " Dushman",
shown on the last night of term about three weeks later - no commcnt!

We warmly thank Mr. N. Jagus for the enormous Eouble he gocs [o in order to give u.i our weekly
film shows. Many, many thanks inde€d.

Easter came this year before the end of term, and the Principal invited tle residenLial staff, and later
the Christian boys, to delicious refreshmenB on Easter Sunday evening. Many thanks.

The hnal examinations then gol under way, with Class IX in the Hall, and the other classes slit up
as usual. Bishop's follows the sy*em ofcontinuous assessment" so the exams are not the only guide to
the boys' progress or lack of it.

There was one more sad gvent before the boys went home for rhe holidays at the end of the academ ic
year. This was the death of Patchie, who had been fie school.dog from early 1973. She developed liver
trouble and, despil€ Eeatmcnt, failed to get well because of her great age. She is buried ncar the In-gate
and boys kept her grave covered with flowers for tre last fcw days of term.

The "Mango showers" carne during the last weck of lhe term, with lots ofdusty winds and thunder
but not much rain. The temperatue, however, remained high till the boys left on April l5th and while
the saff completed their marking and attendcd promotion meetings (for hours and houn) on the
following days.

At the fina.l Assembly on April l5lh, we said fare well o several memben ofstaff, including, among

others, Mrs. Freny Daruwalla, the assistant Head-Mistress of the Junior School and a much loved and

resp€.@d teachcr there for many years, and Mr. and M$. Smart. Our good wishes go with them all.

(e)



PRINCIPAL'S REPORT T987-88

I nralre lhis RAGI at a time wher the School tus entered is 125th ),ear. We enrcr this ycar wirh
a prd),€r on our lips ald graEful heans. The mighty hand of God has guided and sustained us tlrcse many
yeds, and the l-cd has bestowed upon us abundant blessings. He has saved us in the hours of peril and
gant€d unto us honour and length of days, And I fervently pray that this generarion and the generations
yet to corne will never forger that it is our God who blesscs and preserves us,

We mach towads tlrc next milestone with our hcads held high, proud in the kowledge diat
Bishop's stands fm all that is gmd and rue and noble and that Bishopitcs qgead far and wide carry a
stamp ftat singlqs thcm out as BistDpitcs - a stamp that drows them !c be thorough gcntlcmen displaying
an aU rcund finistt Oat is tlE result of 0r way ftey werc mouldcd hcre at Bishops

I.C.S.E. RFSULTS :
All the 93 boys who appearcd for the I.C.S.E. in March 1988 were successful.- 46 in tie lst

division,45 in the 2nd and 2 in the 3rd. The top boys obuined 89.37o. The result would have been much
betler but for commerce.

SCHOOL ATMOSPHERE :
The School continues to have a decent tone and well disciplined atrnosphere, and the prefects

as usual did a good job, The Head Boy Shiv Jauhar was exceptionally good, leading fie boys with good
example and fine leadership.

JUMOR SECTION :

Mrs. L. Roberts assisrdby Mrs. Frcny Daruwallakcpt up the excellent standards and traditions
of this section. The Junior Scction enjoys a high rcpuution and hundreds of applicana compete to get
a place in it. Their concerts, displays and activites reveal that Mrs. Robens, Mrs. Freny Daruwalla and
the Teachers have done an exccllent lask during the ycar. I place on rccord thanks to Ivfrs. Roberts for
her leadership.

We rvere vety sad when Mrs. Freny Daruwalla decided to rctire in April.. I place on record my
gntitude for all the excellent work Mrs. baruwalla rendered over the many years she was in the Junior
Section of Bishop's, and wish hcr all the besa in fte futue.

STAFF MATTERS :

D.ring tl'e year Mr. A Seymour migated !c Qnad4 Mr. L White left to become Vice
Prircipal of a School in UP., and Mr. AK Thakore retl€d aftcr many )€a$ of service.

AI tle end of the acrdemic yea we b$ the seruices of Mrs. P.K Singh, Mn Fadeda Daruwalla
and Mrs. Smart ftom thc Junitr Section, Mr. Smart, Mrs Suri ftorn fte Senis Secdon, ad Mss J. Ftroz
tom the Bording Section.

We thank a[ who have scrvcd the Schml and wish them well in thc funlle.

The new Saff appointcd in the Junior Sectbn ae Miss Z. Parl (Music), lvln. D.DSihra Miss
N. Rodgos and lln. R Funr[ in thc Senicr Section Mr. F. Vu, Mr. L. Gailqr/a4 Mr. O. Swing ad
Mrs. D. ChaftrFe and Mi* M Singh in he Mirtdlc School. We needed some rcw saff alue to tF
addlion of a new Sectionl Aly) Mn. A. D'souia was appoinrcd as a matron and Miss L. D'souza as an

additional assisfant in rlle OI[cc.
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We we&ome the new oms and hope tlFy har€ a larg and hapy stay at Bishop's.

The Deanr,ss Allowance of a[ categoriqs of stalf and seNans was rcvised ftom June as a result

of which tlry rcceived imeases ranging ftom Rs. 9ry- !) Rs, 215/- per month

The sewurts atd domestb sraff also got an inqease ranging ftom Rs.90/- n Rs. 130/- pet

mmth.

Mr. GUZDER'S WORK:
Ivk fvl Guzder nn 4poinad Er$ Assisaft lvlast€r to rcple Mr. A Seymour. tls wott( is

fir$ rae ad he &sen'es b be v€ry highly commerded f6 lhe excelbnt ard effci€nt manrrr in which

h9 corld|rb 0r rcrivities of tlc Schml €nEusEd to him. I wislt lo place on record my appreciatioo atd
thrrla fc the excellent uid ttnt tE is &illg.

OF'FICE !
TtF Office has been rcorggfsed dd I wish to lhank Mr. A"E. Lxbo for his cxcellent wat in

genual.

GAME AND ACTIYTTIES :

Game ard cheet€r - building rtivities, as in ttF past, take up mo6[ of our time fiorn the

beginning d[ the end of the year, and we ha1€ over twenty 6ve iterns ft ngue in otr fix[rt€s fc the

year.

Urdcr Mr. S. Fennndes urc sifl have he oldest ald fue'sr Sc]ctlt Eo@ in tt|e Stale wirh ar least

ft€ PrEsi&nr's Scou$, f5 fust class scouts ard a host of secdd class scouts. The scouts conuol the daily

Eaflb duing peak holrs in School r well c m impmaft d.1ys like Prize Day, Fondes Weet, P.T.

Di$lay erc"

Ths School Choir under Mrs. Jolly, Mrs Pogmlla ed Mr. Beamn rulks among lhe best in

Poona.

Debating ad Drarnalics arc of a good slandad undcr Mr. Cuzder. We did wcll in the Int€t

Schml debales with K. Aga the be$ speal€r in the mmpctition fo tlrc Kurup Trophy.

The D.EA"S. is being rcvived by Mr. H. Gornes and our sandatd of lioclcey impoved
cmsiderably undfr Mr. Pqe ald Mr. Jag8p. We did well in thc Armual fixtues agairst St Pe{€rb

Panchgani.

Fotball is Fobably fie mct poFrlr outdu SarF ard we dil uell apins orr taditiooal
rivals Sr Feteds, Panchgiani and St Fer€ds Mazagul. The rcams y'€r€ c@ch€d by Ivlr. Burtdt, Mr. Pope

dd Mr. GorEs who ae o be cqnmended for the keen inte&s1 they take in fotball.

Table T€nnis ard Badminton at€ popular Indmr games, ad ttp stadatd in both is rcasonably

good,

Basket Ball ard Volley Ball ale also conducied on an Intcr l-Iouse basis as als Criclat, Athledcs

and f.ong Disarrce nms We also qganise a number of L erClass mmpetitions.

(l l)



The standard of Boxing has. improved and well over a hundred boys entered the open
tournament this year.

The School quiz team underMr. Beaman did well in In ters chool compedtion as also the Scripturc Union
quiz team under IvIr. K. Singh.

The Exhibition of An and Craft and fte P. T. Display by both Junion and Seniors came up !o
expected high standards.

The Scripnl.re Union continues to hold periodic mcelings and these boys enjoy the annual
Camps held at Nasrap'.rr.

In general lhe activities keep Staff and boys so occupied throughout the year that the summer
vacation comes as a welcome b,reak. All these activities and more encouaging the participation ofa large
number of boys have a healthy all round effect on them and the School.

LOCAL SERVICE :
As in the past our boys always help a worthy cause. We continue to support two orphans in

Panch Howd. We collected funds for two old rctired sweepers Babu and his ivife, helped a servant who
was a cancer case in St. Mary's Training College. responded to the liague of Mercy, the Leprosy
Mission, and did much for SL lvlary's Church, Poorn. I do hope that after leaving School our boys will
continue !o r€spond to the pleas for help in this sad and broken world.

P.T.A. :

The P.T.A. organised lectues, fte inter-House G.K. Quiz and gave a V.CP. to the schcol, The
V.C.P. is in charge of the Senior Master, Mr. Guzder and used by the boarders, classes and the D.E.A.S.
group.

THE BOARDING SECTION AND MR. BEAMAN :

The Boarding Section remains fte centre ofSchool life and Mr. C.D. Beaman theguiding spirit
behind it all. His exc€Uent services as I have said before stem ftom a devotion to duty that makes me
unhesilatingly appreciate and acknowledge his contribudon. I place on record my deep and sincere
thanks o him for his excellent work.

DEVELOPMENT:
Repairs, renovation, additions and replaccments have to go on continuously in one section or

another. Replastering and flooring in some old ditapidated classrooms - the front verandahs of the old
block, rcnovation of some old oilets in Lunn Block, Drinking water tmughs, Extension of lhe Guest
Room, Renovation of some old StaIT Quaflers and the School Offrce, were among some of the
improvements carried oul

Two classes were supplied witl new desks, and Laboratory ables for our two new laboralories
are in the process of being made. Getting the laboratories ready is our major project nowi table fitlings,
wat€r lines, gas line and electriJication will bs done in the next few montls.

In a big School maintenance is a major estate aclivity wiich has !o go on all the time.
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,,WOW !THAI WAS TASTY" THE FAREWELL DINNER

THE P. T. A. EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE



GAURAV CHAPHALKAR



GOVERI\ING BODY:

The Goveming Body consists of Rev. D.L. Rae, Chairman, Mr, E. Dique, Mr. B.A. Peters, Mr.
N. Frederick, Mr. A.E.T.Banow (MP) and Dr. Brian C, Winde. These members have been the cause and
inspiration of sound administration. Everyone of them has been of help !o me when facing some trying
and difficult problems. Rev. D.L. Rae, the Chairman, meets me at least once every week helping to make
my burden easier, and guiding me with his wealth of wisdom and exlnrience. I owe him and the Board
much gratinrde for their support and help.

GRATITI.JDE:

I must on this occasion thank all those without whose help it would not have been possible to
carry out oul ambitious programme of games and activities. The COC-in-C Southern Command, Brig.
Farwaha, Sub-Area Commander, the O. Cs of the AFMC, ASPT, MH, TA Bamlion, authorities of the

NDA and the BEG. Their help with equipment, grounds, tents, bands and other facilities help us greatly.

We have also received much help from the DMLAC, DEO and CEO.

On the Civilian side, Mr. Aspi kani and Mr. Mamdapurkar help with boxing. We tbank th€m

and also thank the RWITC for the use of the Race Course facilities.

I arn grat€ful to all these anda host ofo0prs including some old boys who always help Bishop's
to keep ia IIag flying high.

CONCLUSION :

Tolerance and Undershnding :

OuI land is tom asunder by the lack of tolerance, by hatred based on caste, language, religion
and race, and this can only improve when children are taught to live in peace and harmony and are iaught
!o respect the customs, beliefs, art etc. of the various communities that make up the fabric of India.

There is an urgent need for parents and educators to wGk together in a concerted and consistent
manner !o ensue that from our School will flow a stream of boys who will not think in nanow sectarian

terms; boys who will grow into men who abhor strife and violence, who will become ambassadors of
peace and goodwill, who will crusade against the barriers ofcreed and caste that divide us and who will
think beyond the bounds of religion and race

The forces fiat divide us are so strong thar a suggestcd plan for integration finds an impofiant
place in the new Educadon policy. We on our part must be very, very serious about it or the day will not
be far when inter-caste wars, religious inlolerance and fanatic regionalism will engulf us all to a point
of no retum.

May God grant that we do not fail !o do our parl and tnt we be moved to do it with a mis-
sionary zeal.
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THE JUNIOR SCHOOL CONCERI



THE SENIOR ENGLISH PLAY



SPETCIAL PRIZES

(Junior School)
1987.88

BEST PUPTLS - (97%)

(Upper Section)

(Lower Section)

DONOLLIVERPRIZE

MISS WORDSWORTHCUPFOR
PR,OGRESS

GENTLEMANLY QUALITIES

GOODACTORS

G.V.S. Kaflhik 4 B

J. Rsndhawa 49
A. Vaidya 4 A
A. Gupra 4 C
H. Singh 4 D
A. Rihan 3 A
A. Chadha 38
S. Singh 3 D

C.. Jason KG A

Kunal Lulla KG A

3D

3C
3C
4B

3B
3A
3A

3B

Jitin Darzi

J. Deane

N. Padams€o

S. Khirid

Farwaha
Rihan

Tambe

Singh

: G.V.S. Kaihik
: J. Randhawa

M.

G.

s.P.T.A. ART PR,I7F

BEST ALL ROU}.ID STI,JDENTS IN THE JUMOR SCHOOL

4B
4B
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SENIOR PRIZE DAY

We've had fun all ttte Way. . . .
Gening ready for this geat day! - 3rd of Sept,ember The Senior hize Day had anived. (to the

anguish ofthe actors in the English play | ! !) Everyone had eagerly awaited this day which assumes a great

deal of significance in Bishop's every year.

At 4 p.m., that day the English play dressing room was in a slate of utter chaos' All the actors

were rehearsing their dialogues to themselves and the room was a mess with half a dozen unwanted

cosnrmes, and dozens of unv,/anted props scattered around, some of which looked even more realistic

than the ones on stage! Two bottles of make-up were missing and ttre wig of one of the actresses had not

tumed up - tempers ftayed!l
However one and a half hours later, things had straightened themselves up - the botdes of make-

up being found under mysterious circumstances under a wig and thebunch of hair', which caused so

much anxiety to all, finally landed up from God knows where.

The great moment had finally arrived and promptly at 5.30 p.m. our chief Guest Mr. R. D. Aga
(Chairman and Managing Director ofThermax) and Mrs. Aga arrived to gace the occasion. After being

inEoduced !o the Staffand Prefects, they were led into the hall where they were presented with a garland

and a bouquet by two tiny lots (who were even smaller than the gadand and bouquet) as a token of our

appreciation.
The Opening hayer was followedby the School Song which has always brcughtimmensepride

to every Bishopite presenl
The much awaited Principal's Repon for 1986-87 followed soon after. The proud parents then

wihessed their sons receiving their respective prizes at he hands of Mn. Aga who had a word of
encouagement for each one.

Our Chief Guest Mr. R. D. Aga recatled some very interesting and hutnorcus anecdoes about

his school days in Bishop's, besides having a word of advice fon us Bishopi[es. Everyone enjoyed hearing

him and he was appreciated by one and atl. This was followed by the vote of thanks to our .Chief Guest.

Thus ended the first half of our Annual Prize Day. The second halfstarl€d with the English play

titled "Marriages are made in Heaven" a rib-tickling comedy directed by Mr. M. Guztler which revolved

around thrce pahs of lovers, who decide to meet at the same place at the same time.
Lancelott Briggs Czubin Patell) is head over heels in love with Mn. Curtis ( R. Barucha)' while,

Lancelot's sister Jessy (Y. Doctor) is in love with the not-so well-to-do Rupert Smith (Sajiid Chinoy)
while Old man Ingoldsby (V. Menon) has a soft comer for Mrs. Briggs @. Mulla). It has its sharc of
suspense when all thrce couples clash, and when Lancelot and Rupefi overtrar Ingoldsby proposing to

Mrs. Briggs There is plenty of tension (both on and off the stage) and furally all ends well, except fd
Lancelot who is left high and dry by Mrs. Cunis who is actually in love with Jerry (S. Jauhar). The play

was a resounding success, and was heartily applauded by all, thanks to the tieless and back-breaking

effort of Mr. M. Guzder under whose guidance and expenise, it was a grand success.

This was followed by an English skit performed by the Middle School'
The Hindi play titled'Attache Case was the last item of the evening. Directed by Mr. S.

Femandes it was thoroughly enjoyable. N. Israni played Shankar, A. Joshi as Saroj, A, Patwardhan

excelled in his role as the forgefful servant Dhania and A. Mehta as Naren&a.
And, so what had stafied as a shaky, and nervous rehea$al ended up as a thoroughly enjoyable

experience. And rightly they say "All's well that Ends well!"

Sajjid Chinoy
9.A
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THE SCHOOL HINDI PLAY

THE MIDOLE SCHOOL ENGLISH SKIT



MR. A. FERNANDES ( TONY )

( Died 15-9-88 )



( LATE NEWS : As tlle printing of the nagazine has been delayed lhis article is
included in the 1987-88 issue.)

" Gone - but not forgotten "
( Mr. A. FERNANDES )

Mr. A. Fernandes who joined Bishop's School way back in January 1956 expired
suddenly of a massive heart attack on l5th Scptember 19g8.

He ritired from Bishop's in April 1987 afrer serving the school for
years, and that in itself is a great achievement.

almost 3l+

Mr. Fernandes can be best describgd as a qui€t unassuming man who went about
his daily business of teacbing with a smile on his face, and a kind and hclpful word for
one and all.

In class, he hardly ever raised his voice, and his boys loved him for his simplc ways.

As a Scout Master he was first rate, Whether it be staying back till 6. 00 p. m.
on Friday evenings, rain, hail thunder or storm for the scout mcetings, raising or
lowering the national flag on Independence or Republic Day, controlling traffc ai thc
school gates in the mornings or going on camps, Mr. Fernandes was always there.

It was due to his unflagging interest, untiring effort and dedication, that BishoD.s
School has had the honour and distinction of producing six presidcnt's scouts.

- At evety school functiotr, Mr. Fernandes aDd his scouts ryere always there, in
charge of marshalling tranc and seeing that things went smootbly. The scouts will
surely niss their leader.

Although he was 58 years old when be retired. Mr. Fernandes still loved a game of
hockey-be it as a coach, a player or a referee. He could also wield the stick wiih sreat
dexterity and run quite fast too ! ! !

At Billiards, thc old louch was very much in evidence when be decided to have a
few shots.

At the Founder's Cricket match, he batted. bowled and fielded too-quite at ease
with most of the otbers half his age, Mr. Fernandes organised the Primary and Middle
School atbletics, involving a large number of staff and boys. He did this for a number of
years - very efficieotly too.

Often old pupils of his who visited Bishop's looked older thaD tbeir master who
surprisingly often remembered their names, after 15-20 ye ars - rcmarkable indced !

He was a House Master for some time and was very keen on tbe fortunes of his
House.

His funeral, although held on the same day as he died, was well attended by staf,
present boys, old boys, servants and well wishers, as Mr. Fernandes during his long tenure
had endeared himself to one and all.

Mr. Fernandes will surely be missed by everybody.

May his soul rest in p€ace.
_ M. GUZDBR



SPECIAL PRIZES (Ii'IIDDLE AND SENIOR SCHOOL)

Mn. Chinmulgund s Prize for
General Knowledge
Handicraft

AN

Dramatics

The Anis Jamadar hize for
Cendemanly Qualities

Prize for Public Speaking

Ilead Boy's Prize

Head Boy's Cup for P. T.

Major Khanolkar's Cup for
Gymnastics

Brig. R.A.R.O'Connor's
Trophy for Leadership

Air Commodore Suri's
Shield for'Declamation

Best Scholar in English

Major Brown's Cup for Hindi

Major K. Chibbert Cup for
Scicnce

Mr. Mullenaux's Cups for
Mathematics

Science

Govemor's Cup for hoficiency
Govemor's Cup for Progress
Mn. Glady's Oleary's Cup
for Social Srudies

Middle School
Senior School
Middle School
Senior School
Middle School
Senior School

English

Hindi
Aga K
Anchen S

Duseja V
Lawale B
Mulla Z
Kodre S
Badgandi S

Aga K.

Jauhar S.

Inamke S,

Momin W.

Jauhar S.

Menon V.

Choudhari M.

Kelkar M.

Pittie A.

Choudhari M.

Piuie A.

Kelkar M. / Choudhari M.
Momin M. / Cherian Z.

Kelkar M.
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R. Parell
M. Kelkar
J. Mallik
S. Napurkar
A. Balagopalan
N. Padgaonkar

Z.Patall
R. Bharucha
N. Israni
H. Bandani
S. Jauhar
V. Menon
S. Nesargi
V. Srinivasan
R. Patwadhan
M. Chaudhary



SENIOR PRIZE-GIVING



SENIOR PRIZE - GIVING CHIEF GUEST. BRIG. A MBS. N. K. FARWAHA



Principal (Retd.) Lunn's
Cup for Geography Kelkar M.

The Robey Surdy Cup Senior
School Arnould House

The Oeorge Young Study
Trophy Middle School Amould House

The Mubaraki - Irani Study Bishop's House
Cup Junior School

Best All Round Boy in Each Amould J. Rohamare
House Bishop's W. Momin

Ilarding S. Jauhar
Manslield A. Patwardhan

Best All Round Boy in W. Momin
the School

Sr, Rex Ludorum W. Momin

Jr. Rexludorum B. Haribabu

Best Scholar Middlc School G. Kanhere

Best Scholar Senior School M. Choudhari
M. Kelkar

HOUSE AWARDS

Sub-Juniors Junion Seniors
Long Distance Run Bishop's Harding Amould

Athletics Bishop's Bishop's Ar.nould

Hockey Bishop's Harding BishoP's
Mansneld

Foo$all Harding t{arding ttarding

Cricket A&B&H }hrding Bishop's

Indoorcames All4 Houses Tied

Volley Ball, Basker Ball - Bishop's

Study Cup Bishop's Amould Arnould

P.T.A. Rolling Trophy for Bishop's Mansfield
General Knowledge

Cock House (Runner up) HARDING HOUSE

CockHouse BISHOPS HOUSE
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BISHOP'S HOUSE NOTES

HOUSEMASTER
Mr. E. Pope

HOUSE CAPTAIN
W.Momin

The year 1987-88 proved m be a very successful and rewatding year for Bishop's House. We we.re

rightly declared the Cock House and were back to oUI rightful place. We rereived just rewards for all

the toil and sweat throughout the year, and in the end il was wonh it. We shook off the challenge of
Ilarding House this ycar, by beating them by a comfortable l0 points on the overall.

Th€ fr$ activity of the year 'Indoor Games' created not many waves and all Houses warmed up,

sharing 4 points apiece.

Well, in foo$all, theresults were rather disappointing. OurJuniorand Seniors did notlive up to their

expectation. Ilarding's kicked the ball harder than us, and proved to be the evenlual winners.

We do have budding Cricketers as was eYident when we b€t Harding again !o come fi$t in Cricket.

The "think tanks" of our house were ticking, and our hands, legs were surer than any other house.

In Volleyball & Basketball we proved lo be undisputed winners as was evident from the resulc.

We out ran the other houses to emcrge winners of the Long Distance runs with Arnould and he
menacing Harding close "on our heels".

Again we provcd to be "too fif' for the othcr Houses as we again emerged victorious in Athletics

and consolidated our hold on the "Cock House".

Hockey proved to be anotter triumph, and our "Systcmatic co-ordination" and team work provcd

too good for the other Houses.

Well, after all this - I think it had drained us all and therefore it resulted in us not coming hrst in

studies, Amould House had mo many "mugpots" and were descrving winners' Our Seniorhad the'SOLE

DISTINCTION' of getting one point while our Sub-juniors topped.

Finally, 'pe werc the Cock House, aft,er bcating Harding, and all fte tcnsion, drama, nervousness

and hardwork had ended in success for us.

We would like to thank our House master Mr. Guzder and laeron Mr. Popc for helpingand guiding

us and providing that s?ark, which we the boys of Bishop's house converted into the flame of victory.

We wouldalso like m say welcome to Mr. Pope who took ovcr as House masterofthe Bishoy's house

from Mr. Guzder in August fiis year.

Play up Bishop's - hopc you can always lcave the other houses far behind.

S. Chinoy
A, Rajan
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IIARDING HOUSE NOTES

HOUSEMASTER
Mr. R. Smart

HOUSE CAPTAIN
S, Jauhar

It Bardani

Farewell ! F'arewell I Farew€ll !

Ilre ),ear had coms tro an end and we had to depan" The year sraned for all four Houses in an

enthusiastic way, all houses bcing equal in indoor games.

Then came the football season and we zoomed ahead ofall the houses securing lst place in football.

So this was a gr€at success but did not live long because cricket got us down. In this we were placed

second to Bishop's.
Allhough cricket was over we never forgot tlre marvellous century 001 declared) knock by our

Captain Shiv Jauhar. In Voucy Ball and Basketball rre were placed third. This too shattered our hopes

for Cock House.

Soon the athletic season was on and you could see all the Ca Lewis's and Ben Johnsons on the field

practising hard to achieve their aim. Some of our prominent athletes were A Jadhav, Joshi V, Khanna

V and Bandani H who tried their very best but our wishes were not futfilled. We were placed second with

Amould tlrus Bishoy's being successful once again.

In long distance we sailed in the same boat as we did for Athlaics. Finally we came to he l{ockey

season. Many Dyarchands werc practising. This result now madc Bisho!'s lead by 9 poins in the Cock

House total
Many thanks to my colleagues (H. Bandani, V. Patil, S. Kodre' D- Pinto, J. Akkalkotkar) who tried

to get. the house up. we can nevef forgst Mr. R. Smart who would forget to eat his meal fast but nev€r

fail !o come fq practise.

In he study cup we were placed third; whsn the cock house results were deckired ws were placcd

2nd overall. I hope our futufe house pref@ts will try hard and attain the position we have held for the

past three years. Never mind Harding you can still do it. All thc bcst!

S. JAUHAR
V. PATIL

ARNOI'ID HOUSE NOTES

Hous€ Master : lvt. G. Avlr House Captain : V. D:seja

Assistant House Msstcr ! Mr. H. Gonres vic€ Captain : J' Roharnarc

'T{ello guys! It has be€n a hard }€d for us - ARNOULDITES, as r'"'e had tnped for the bc$ but ldy
Luck eludcd us !'

(23)



O! Be\rde dlE hnrss AIIbuH still will m gre rp mr will it albrv pr to Fceed - rr€ll aftcr

all Lrrk had elded rs and pirEd us to the gund - though ue ried our brcl bcst lo ftce ourslves fiun
trb bat@e d DEFEAT!

TtE beginning of hb Wr bred W orr spirits of becorning tlE C1f,CK HOUSE bttt our events

nrned lp in sndre. Evan rherr rhis yea Annrld tlouse has Flt up an excellent perfoonure ' My Sincae

rha $ b Sam€€r Balshi and ClFen Pasidla for their exclusive pafcrmame in badminion ard table

temis. Tfuugh tln gane had been a very exciting ryort fd the Annld House - Lady Luck had flown

away frun is cage !

Tfp Football s€ason had rnade its apporh and at flt$ ARNOULD seemed to be gaining gound
Bu the ball had 16l its largpt ard ov€r confidence reigned over our players ard \rye $l@uenUy eme4ed

to $and lhfud! Here of coune of all player - R Awale of the Sub - Jrutics played a ra s exclusive ard

s(ciling game.

"Any nay, Wlue tlue is a will - There is a way! The CrirC<et Seasn or/€t pous€d bdminbn atd
football and 0F Anpuldit€s almN rcgained drn pciticr had it not been fc de Junias wtEr€ o(rcs

agin orer confidence beFayed thsn. Bu rlE Seniqs stood scqrd ard sdn alned for their beg! It was

A. kd ad R Arcm wl4 matle Amould ltous reeh the zedth of s Clay.

Smr Arhbtics ryEutred ard lhis wc the urly game tlw gave ARNOULD HOUSE hcpes of
raising rheir p6i&n H. Su-daresm of Divisim 4 W) and N. hdSrcnkar of Dvislx 3 (tr) put up a

scintilladng ard bolh were a tough resisarre against tre opponents' Lt Division 2 @'
Ramesh Khole wc also sailing in the sanp glsioos bcr of Victtry.

The events of Athbtks lroved to be a ghrious oIE fcr turrculd liouse! Aft€r heir considcrable

Fdbe f6 days, the boys were able b uplift ARNOULD'S Name to dE seold pcition ad TI{IS 9w
rs ARNO{JLDITES emugh snplaercy hrt ue needed mce--..-

The Tug- of-War evtnt proved ro be parialy m our si& ard Annukl cre again stood secqd Bul

in Ba*et ball and Volley ball u€ w€re faced b dc$erd ap $ep. Ard above all our lnpes of becaning

the COCK HOUSE nse dsolutely disnissl in l{ocl(ey atd ttp Amouklircs feh rdlh€r atnh$H wh€n

wc uldrnaely $ood 4tr and last

The Lolg DisErEe Rms fitled our thoughts with anticipation and exciEm€nt ard we good secmd.

B. Ghaware and J. Rohamarc were the two senio$ who made it possible fa our TIouse' o rchieve this

position.

Likewi:r, as I had said before where there is a will tlrere is a way!!...........".....'for the dam of o:r
inspiration ard e husiasrn burs down and our rushed the lryou cries of our $ccrss fa ARNOULD
HOUSE ILAD WOI{ TIIE STUDY CUP rcR TFIIS YEAR! Or Fy txEw m bo.IIls ad of cq.rs tas
of iry ti*led dovn on evety cheek d an ARNOULDIIE

Anyuay - alXqqnp IIAS NOt BEEN THAT BAD. Do )0I think s? M, Al 16 I tuit TtEe
was inspiration ad eathusiasm among the hearts of eh and every boy of our }buse ad abo\€ all it
rvas or HCXJSE MASTER - MR. AVIE-I WHO CHERSI{ED otr disryointcd heam ald gaw

Arln|ild llouse an absolutely rcw bdc
For tlp passed years and tle pr€scnt llle Amouldites have been making a tsemendous effort for

pogess and I am sre dnr tpy win gain Up ftuit of tpir effon

tast )€e Annuld }Iouse ws fike a Donnar[ Vokano ready to €xupt any trDmen! But this year it
is lfte lighming rtul nuy srile fte docrs of SUCCESS AND VICIORY any tire ard lhen VICIORY
Al,lD SUCCESS both stEll be ous ARNOUT-D HOUSE - both stnll be oun!

(24)
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MANSFIELD IIOUSE NOTES

House Master : Mr, Buflon Hous€ Captain : Ravinder Uberoi

Though there is not much glory for us to declare but formalities are formalities and have to be

completed. 'Quote' (Merchant of venic€).

In Sooth, I lnow not why I am so sad;

It wearies me; you say it wearies you;

But how caught it, found it, or come by it,
What Stufft is made of. where of it is bom
I am [o leun
I have leamt

This sadness is because ofthe up+oming trend ofgiving up hopeeasily and taking itforgranted

that the old tradition should carry on and that oul esteemed house should not lose its popular but new

found pocition - last.

The first event of the year was football which literally kiled the fighting back spirit in my boys.

Though temporarily we ranked last among all 3 divisons i.e. Seniors, Juniors and Sub'Juniors' But as

I statedbefore tlle setback was temporary and we cameback onto the scene by defeating all other 3 houses

in Badminton in which G. Marolia (f0 B) was our Champ. Overall in indoor games we were placed equal

with the other 3 houses only hcaause of the shattering defeat in T. T.
Long distance runs saw trs last in seniors and sub-juniors and 3rd in the juniors and last over

all. Athletics also saw our seniors and sub-juniors last with thejuniors coming 2nd along with Amould.

But we managed !o ke€p the Tug-O-War Trophy with our stmng team led by R. Uberoi (House Captain)

easily defeating the rest of the 3 teams, though the finals with Arnould was not a very easy win and I can

surely state that ifit were not for ths inspiration and guidance provided by our House master - Mr. B uxton

we might not have won.

We ranked frst in Volley-ball with F. Esmaeili playing the best in the t€arn and second overall
in Basket/Volley-ball events. Ifyou had been there to witness our volley-ball matches, you would agree

with me that we were superb, but here too the teachers were taken by surprise as if they could not believe

their eyes and some were even heard remarking about it. (This is the Mansfield house reputation)

For us Hockey was a good event with our sub-juniors making it fi$t and seniors 2nd but the

juniors spoilt the show by landing in the ditch - last.

Cricku again was quite dis-appointing, though it was the fint event in which none of our 3

divisions came lasL The Seniors and Juniors came 3rd and the Sub-junion came 2nd.

Well that sums up the year and do I still have to 'Surprise'or 'Astonish' or 'Astound' or

'Shock' you by saying that we came last (ov€rall). But someone has |o come last. It is all a part of the

game. There has to be a loser - after all, though we had a very able administrator. House master -

Mr. Burton - Thanks to him once again and a very able House Captain - R. Uberoi (10 B). Many -a-

dmes we have all heard lvlr. Robefis say at assembly that our House was the best organised among all
thc 4 Houses.

(2s)



So !o end this, I have a piece of advice for the remaining Mansfield House boys who will now
rake up our position in the Senior School.

"Try your best and leave fie rest in the hands of the Almighty. Hope for the besl You will get

what you deserve and if you keep trying we will once again be the Cock House". (Ihis year (1987-88)

we Save the other houses a chance. After all, we have been taught not to be selfish, haven't we?)

Ravinder Uberoi
10-B

COCK.HOUSE
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Seniors

Amould
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Juniors

Amould
Bishop's
I{arding
Mansfield

J

5

7
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I
5
7
J

1

3

7
5

I

5
J

I

7
I

7
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1
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Sub-Juniors

Amould
Bishop's
Harding
Mansfield

2
2
7

5

l
5

5

I

7

3
1

3

7

5
1

I
6
3
o

5
7

3

I

21

34
zo
l5
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SEN IOR FOOTBALL TEAM

JUNIOR

FOOTBALL TEAM

MINI FOOTBALL TEAM



SCHOOL TABLE TENN IS TEAM



BADMINTON

Badminnn b a garr of intelligerrce ad qubk rhinking. It is encouraged all ovcr the world.

. T1" y.T 
1987 in The Bislnp's Sctml saw plenty of rction on fie Badminlon cou,, Morc fun 70

boys entercd their names, ht mnp nrcre rernoved for they neraer lrrw tle rutes of tl|e game!
Even befdB fte draws n€re od and the mabhes wae o be ptayed a rarge numbcr of boys came andpatised m the $lftary court The Badminbn coun looked 

'like 
a regeuute ma*er on a sundav

moming.

The prdtice sessixrs aft€r schml urcre aganiscd by Mr. M. Guzder. After many days of arxiors
vaiting 0r &a$6 were at rast oul The mrice bofrd bellind II," rhe M o. D's tabre was cmwdcd wirh
scor€s of boys and sorne of E bOyS wve disnapd when they saw their oppornnts narne. The malches
sarted immediately after rhe draws and by the semi-nnas oniy a tiar boys were left

The 6nals of the Senic singles saw two grcat opponenb facing eeh ofier. G. Mamlia loh V S.Balalri l0rh Afier a riring setof 0uL games G. Miona ei,L o,rr 
"rcrcioii-un 

gr, Bakhi pur up a grear fighr_
sr. Doubles Finals : G. rvfarorra and v. Thararny v s. Bajaj ard s. Jor*Er prayed tn Finars whbh c. rvlarclia
ard V. Tharaney won aff€r two vedy €asy gamas,

. L ,ltntto Fuuls were prayed berwgr v. stury &h and DugSnl qh. Afier rtuce difficurr games
the Jr. Singl€s Finals x,itrl€ss€{t J. Duggal as the Junis Champ.

Doubles uae prayed berweer v. slEry & A Kohli andJ. Dusgal & s.'Ihakur. Trrough rhe rauer pur up a
gr€at frght V. Sltsy and pafier werc victtrious

All the final matches were wirr.s$d very in'egedly by rhe boys and trc safi of the Bishop's schor. The
Pdrcipal wasalsotlrcre. Algatnes wercplryed withahrcspirnofsponsrnanshipwirh borhsides wirnssingplurty
ofencouragemcnt ftom tlrose present m the cout

All ftanls are given lo Mr. Grzda for aganising tE lournarnens with aU patience ard inte[igcI)ce,
lve are gralcful .n ha\€ aprincipal vice prircipal and some oth€r staff to en.ounge Badminbn as a Em in

orr Schml.

. . 
This sason nas.rrery exciting and cnthusiasic especially frorn rhe boys. lvlay badminffi trosperin fte yean b come in The Bislnp,s Schmt

Duggal J& Sawant A.

9-C

TABLE TENNIS

- "pveAll" - theroiceof thc umpirewasclealyaudibreas nvoprayen'ouchedbythctabbandt,.audierrce
looked on wirh baterl brcalh. It was tE day of rlre Tabb Tennis Fulrls.

- In Bistnp's f*'" is a geat following of rhis mascrly game of Table_Termis E'en befqe he shn
of this yeals tounarnenq boys v,ere lbcking ro orp of tie-five nbles o book, a garn

ts always 
lhele w€r€ a few 

'pes 
in the early rounds, the most nohble being thar of youn r,.ly who

y1 clqugtea in be thld rounrl by a rinle rmorvn playa. Thus one of rhe chief conhnders for be cro\r,n
hal made his exil Meanwhilc othcrs kept geuing knaked out and the luuliss were decided.

(27)



After poopcring 0r finals fc over a urcdq rhe dae was finally fixed The fnst maeh of ths evening

"^ U" l iri(r:'Sitgt betrveen B. Essefra and P. Shinde. Fisset|as ice{ool Emperarnefi alone wittt 
!t|s

; i* r"a 
" 

e."l rallying ryity 'rur him fie dry' s-ryry't Y"fttt was brouht about by his

;;; d;p"rrdr or d sctEdrle rpxt wc ue senitr singles. The banle fcr rlp title of "School

ild; r's87,, *^ bert een c. ksicha ard t. Akl,lorkdr.,. whos e,\nEmely am]<ing garne

gJ"iiy .oe rtit ,r" maetr" He crrked uder pessure when the ctrip were down' hsicha on the other

holrd vas cod and aue qsisern nrcfor*tt OIO put up a bra\E figh bwards 6e end hx ftotn tle

:*J gat* qrwads the rcsrlt n'as fuEviuble - nsuta t,ur the nzlch and $e tftle of "School

Champion".

Nort cn the agerda ntre tlE doubl€s R &muel - i' lgarwal Nved bo good fcr KhilMIi -.R

N^i,ifiU":firJtifunta*-tio rrulgtrt"r l"t Khikrani- a Navani rryere ha'6lmed as Nawti tnd an

"tnpfrs;"tarctm"tfteanpdidrDtq;Eclbti 
19 *tT"t"d+*atwill giving theodrwise Ic

-*ilrrtf, ,o* Wu.eat-inrs€sL The ia$ march of-the evening was the Senior Do'bfes wbfuh cncs again

noveaacake uatk virs mrly paired w wirhc.lvlet{a btrush asidc tL Bddani - L D'mello in a lack-luSre ftnal

tffi;eail;rrlis-"itito"d,tt 
"thcrn 

rhemarch. D'rnclloaddedbhisl€nn'smiseryby narcurning

ar*J-J oir-.*r *"to whidr c$away ftqn dF Eble at vdying disarces ftorn the r*t Bandani - Dmdlo

did put W a fght in lhe fiird gene butit was too lato.

Thuscametcanendtreschooltor'rmamerrt"TheHouseMAsleNbusiedtFmselvesselectingtheirHouse
Edns Arnould won lhe Int€r-tlouse Table.Ennis,followedby Bistnp's and l{ading who putup a tough Eght' and

last came lvlandelL

After a log peri:rt of )'€ars rtE Sctnol sent in ils teans for tlE Inr€r-Schocil Table'Tennis

Charnpion-ships. The Junior rcam consist€d of v' ThararFy (Cap{ain)' C' Mel|l]a' P' Shinde ald B'

rir*.1i. rt"ti""y entered the Open Single's Championship "4 utnAv bst in the secold nund The

Gam as a whob bo.rcd olt in d," fit$ ;rd 1ouin! il*" ma&hes b me. The senic Team comprisd

C.ns.icta(Cetrto),Ar'rh,J.Akkalkorlrrads.Jauhar'hsdchabstintlEthirdtoudofdteopen
C]-"pfo"hi"; "'\-y 

furbd Vincentian The tearn whidl got a b)€' inb rlE secdd rcrtrd n'ent 
'bwn

nOf"g 
".ty 

t**fy drce marhes to two, lo orp of the best schmls in Pmna Youn Euly l6t the a

irrt",6"t nhft am hrat Oecining rnatch Mo garEs to ornj 
"td 

*q hit ilp Sclml made its exit frun

t"- O*"pf*.E ip" Iu-k of cxoud suppdt-sd hs:trcienr expederrce rc$lt€d in Bish@'s hin&

Thus eded arntlEr season of Tabb-Tennis in Bishop's and grduallv 6e boys fnigrarcd' ftom tlE

TablcTennis tables to lhe fmtball fi€lds'

Ijst bur definitely rDt least' dE persfi must wholehea edly be thantcd - Mr' Aviet' He took ac$€

p"rt ln rfe g.t" -A'gave tips atd €;ouagenert to the boys,at every instalre' I am sre lhat urd€r his

;il c,rial; tu b; of i*t'r"*it in sisttqt w r rocl(et to rcw ad mbsliTvabb tEiEhts'

Ashok La[a
10- c

INTERIIOUSE VOLLEY BALL

The opclr air Volley-ball cou( was fl@ded by the boys of all classes' The l0ihs' 9ths' &hs atd e\ql

O" rus, G" U or them so enthusiastic about this gatne" Although he court could no' hold $rh a g€at

nunber of bol6 yet 0py all got a fair charEe to play one Same al l€asl
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I.trot irry rEny scfmb in hrF have a good Vollcy-ball cotnt to play Vo[ey'bal' so we must be

$atefril ftr fte two good @urs \'/e have.

The vdby-bal sm did not $em to be m stbw orly during is sasn hl even befoe and alter

ir Tlr bop kep m Symg m 0le ccillts sd €nFyed tlp gamc in the mdning befde assrnbly' dring
SF healrs, after schml ad dring dE holida)6.

The boys pactis€d every day for dle inEr-horse Voley-bal cotnpetitiql

Finally rhe four teams wsrs all set to stnw their $yle ad give their clullenges.

Tlge was an aura of excitemcnl about the audiure. They were alt waiting crcitedly ard expcctan y

fa the rralches to begin.

The rcfs€€s vrcre always on tinre and so were the plaprs, but the scq€rs and scole boards werc

alwap hte, so rhe garne could noa begin This aoused Bn even g€ater feeling of excitement and anx.iety

amongst the crowd and tlp playe$.

Firully tlr first loNrd of the Inter-House vdhy-ball began on tle 6th of oacber 1987. On one com

were the Bis@'s ad Hading llous plalers ard ur the othr were rhe Amoild alldl lvlandield House

players.

Boh 6e marctEs w€re played beailifiilly. The rcferee for Bistry's a'd Hading l-Iouse malch w6
IW. L While fld f€. lhe otrer was Mr. P. Ausitt

Bislrcp's wor over llarding tfu€e games to orE bur yet tle Harding boys gaw a lot8h fighl ard did

rnt lc6e hope. lvlansfiefd got tluough AIIntlH widr ease taking the{n in the fir$ thrce dileca 8ames.

Ttre nott rcuds v/er€ played cn the following evuring. Amould Vs Bistqs was rcfueed by Mr'

C. D@ ard Hdding Vs Ma$fieh b'y Mr. K Singh.

Bi$op's got arry wifr tho fiI$ 3 direct games ad nur over Artnrld easily'

But dt the ottE si& I{ading was giv'rng an exEcmely bu$ fidf to ]vtansfield btx again lN three

games lo q|e with vcry clc scaes

The remaining match€s wete plalad later lhe IExt day at 4'15 prn.

That day llalding seemed to be in a msc suitahle fann uder the leadenhip of their only hope,s A
It Bandani ard L. D'mello. They se€m€d to be b&k into edor and trey played a cml but fanlastic gAme

wih Annuld and gave hem a fair charEe lo play on ard keep carnderce. But evcn then Harding beat

them in [nee straight gatnes

And qr the odEr slb rftre rlle Bistq's and lvtansfield tntlse plarrs having some c\citinS

cornpcrition but rDt as exciting as tE Hading and Annuld tnlNe marl. Bishop's los to lt'lansfield

05-ll), (15,7), 05-13) and uE rcf€r€e fc 6ar march was Mr. H. Comes.

Sq rhe volby-bal matchcs wer€ ov€f and t]p winrrers of the inter-bouse vollcy-ball were

affprDced in the Asembly in the folowing rnanrEn-

ARNOULD FOURTH

HARDING THIRD

BISHOPS SECOND

MANSFIELD FIRST

TIEIE w6 great jubilalion in lhe Harding llall. Many enthnsiestb yotmgsBfs gave vent |o their

feelings by doint Afrban styb vbrrry dar'es, tl.ugh on a srnatl scale. ltrowever, all feelings of

at4poinuneot amorg ule otllefs vanistrcd smn affsrrards and the Assembly ended on a tEppy noG'

fa tre bqn realised that tlEy did not ha\€ to earry any chairs.

Abdulh6ein Baodani

Qe)



TENNIS

Tey! in Bisttopb is off to a good $an with tr,c cuncnt ranking of Bislnps school at 3 in Foona
bd,ry St. Virreils. and I olgq but is soon closing up rhis gap. In rh; Scnim tauing n*,,rf patwadhan
and Kurush Aga and Aditya PiEie, our scniqs reshed the scmi-tuds losing O the op secd Sr. Virrcens.

In our Juniors having Joel chakkhalakal (Ranked l5th in poona) and prashant Khari and R.
Muthapp4 our Juniors reached the semi-finals of the tea.rn events. In the open toumament Joel
Chakkalakal and P. Khatri lasted till rhe semi-finals.

In orminb havingNoel ouklolaloladsudiHgrn ard Nikhil Nadktr, we were disappoinrcd on lo*ing
at the quaner-finals but bercr luck ncxt tirne.

This tou,ament was held in ocbberl h rhe Karia tourame p. Khafi played exn'aordinar y welr and
reehcd trhe finals losing to G. Chand J. Chakka.lakal lost in fhe semifinals to A Tawnre.

This ),car was gpod but next year wil be beoer.

J. Chakkalakal
P, Khatri

INTER.HOUSE ATHLETICS

_ fte stnt from the aLgun ser off six cornperihs towads fte tape. The spoctans cheaed hmrsely.
The atrnoqtse v/as chdged wih exciremcnl and thrin. Finally, orn of the csnpedns breasrctt rhe mpe
and inslantaneously his srporters srarted liulc Red Indian war darccs! No, ii was not Ben Johnson
slnuering the world recod at 9.84 seconds nor p.T. ustu at $c seoul Asian Games, hn sornerhing more
thri[ing, al led for le $dents of Bishop's School. yes, it was $e InEr House Afiletic Mect - l9g7!
Befoe I give the derails of rhc thrilling poccedings, ler's have a look at he preparations fa this
gloriou day.

A couple of urcets picr to this day, orr could sca boys in rc4 brr,, green and yelow running aro'nd
on 6e Jee,:eu'oy and rhe sub-Ana frelds Tlpse were the two day Fsliminary tuds in whiqh al
Bistnpit€s aorn sudald 3 and above panicipatcd. Eeh boy conributed poinrs buards his hoce on
the tasis of his timing. The boys with rhe six best timings in e*h division (4ge group) for each rre werc
$10e0 9n these t*o da),s. They were o clash fc bp honoun in ilE "Grand Fna[!' For rlnse of you
interesed in delails, tIe firs ftree of the six world scors points for fieir individual performarre fg. rhe
Vidor I-udorum of their division ard also for 6eir rc,lpective houscs. Thus yot can see tlul tlr ranking
of a ho'se dcpcnds upon rhc participation of all the boys of the housc and not on g," carspicuoui
achievemenB of only their stalwarts.

_ Pryd* sessions of marcNng wcre arso hckl by ulc House Mast€rs fo their respective houses. The
House caphins had oth€r t sk to pcrfonn, one of which was the holding of practice - sessions for bann-
changing fu fie aftleles sclecrd for House rclays.

At last' the great day dawncd - 2rst Novombcr, 19g7, promised gre* achievements t(, fhe Bishopites
and t'" rishg of new sars' unknown to anyone bcforc. Thc tracks were to be marked and lrags lined aiong
tE 

''ack.. 
The bodrde$ toiled thnugh he day ancr by 2:30 p.m. everything was in prace. The chief Gues

ftr fte ev€ning was Mr. N. L Padamscc, Exctutive Dircctor, Eagle Frasks ha Ld. and his wife Mrs
Padamsee had kindly conscnte{t trc give away 0n, prizcs. The chit Gue$ anived on he dot at 245 p.m.
Aftex being introduced, he was lcd |/c the saludng basc and the rnarch pasr begal

Those wlh a vivid im,ginarion coultr easiry picrwc 0ro Raj path on Repubtc Day, so frawress was
lhe rnarching. Thc ses€tofthis was the spcl bintring bcar of rrhc Sourhem cunmand Band which made rhegoing
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TUG OF WAR-FINALS-MANSFIELO Vs ARNOULD



LONG DISTANCE RUNS ON THE RACE COURSE



extremely simple. Based on the order of the previous year's mcrit in athletic overall results, the order in
marching was Bishop'q followed by Harding, Arnould and Mansfield.

After the oath-taking ceremony, the Chief Guest declarcd the meet open.

Thus starled the excilement, and everyone's eyes were glued to the Eacks. Al each race, a wave
would go round as the spectators cheered their heroes, hoarsely. Frantically waving arms, grasshoppss
werc now a common sighl Finally if their hero did make the Bpe, you would see $e loyal supporters
acting crazy as if in a ftenzy.

In division V, it was easy going for H. Sundaresan, of Amould House, who clinched the 50m. and
200m. sprints and along wifi it the Victor Ludorum for ftat divisior.

In division IV, R. Billimoia of Bishop's House worked wonders by winning all the evenrs, i.e. fte
100m. 200rn. and 400m. race along with rhe Vicror Ludorum of thar division (of course!).

Division III saw fie birth of a new hero, A. Khanna of Harding House. He swepl through the 200m.
and the Long Jump. However, A. Jadhav, R. Agarwal and R. Joshi witi typical Bishopire gdt and
determination gave bitter resistance, but could not prevent A. Khanna from taking away fte Victor
Ludorum of that division.

The rac€s in Division II were by far the most spinechilling races of the evcning. This was because
three athleles were fighting it out for the Victor Ludorum and it was anybody's game. These thre€ were
R. Sapru of Mansfield House, H. Bandani of Harding House and R. Khole of Amould House. Finally,
R. Sapm prevailed, but it could be secn from his face tlat it had be€n no easy task. R. Sapru won rhe
100m., Long Jump and the High Jump.

Division I showed W. Momin of Bishop's House in the limelighl He had no peer in most of the
events. Amazingly, he placed in every event! He won rhe 100m.,200m.,400m." 800m,,I-ongJump and
Triple lump, a clear evidence ofhis athlcdc abiliry. Thus, he won the Victor Ludorum. Special mendon
must be made of the Head Boy Shiv Jauhar who won the shot pur evenl

The long awaited Medley relay was won amidst cheering by Ure favoudtes, Bishop's House,
followed by Amould, Harding and Mansfield,

Shortly before the ten-minute tea-interval, the Parents' and Visitors' Race and races for the Junior
School were conducted. The parents' and the visitors' race was won by dle pair of Mrs. Ubcroi and Mrs.
Dhillon followcd by the pair of Mn. Mohsin and partner. The humorous Junior School races like three-
legged races, Jumping Jack, etc. were condoctcd after this.

The Senior relay was won by Amould House, followed by Bishop's, Harding and Manslield.
The Junior relay was won by Harding House, followed by Bishop's, Mansheld and Amould.
The sub-Junior relay was won by Amould, followed by Bishop's, Harding and lvlansfield"
The race ofthe evening however was he relay of the OldBoys, present Boys and our glorious staff!

(l presume they had practised the whole year for this day!). Due to lhe great number ofboys, rhree teams
i.e. H. Seymour's team, K. Whabi's team and A. Polan's eam were formed. It was the Old Boys from the
start. Ourpresent Boys were nowhere close to tlose ultrasonic jcrs. And the staff, Well . . . . I H. Seymour's
team, A Polan's team, the Present boys and the great "Thunders" - our Staffl

The last item on the cards was the tug-of-war finals between Mansfield House and Amould House.
The Mansfield House boys were extremely distressed at the poor overa[ performance of their house and
so it is not surprising fiat, when Mansfield House won the event in two well-contested pults, the
Mansfield House supporters became something like spidermen! To quote, "Slow and steady wins tl|e
rug!"
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Thus, all the events had come to a close and he spirit of "Citius, Altius, Fonius" -- "fastcr, higher

and more strongly"-- had been retained throughout the day.

The overall athletic placings were officially declared. Mansfield had continued successfully is
streak ofcoming founh. Amouldand Harding were secondequal and Bishop's House were the deserving

winners. The order in the final march past was Bishop's tunould, Ihrding (Amould had gained this
posidon by a oss!) and Mansfield.

The woflhy athletes were awarded prizes by Mrs, Padamse€ after which the Principal Mr. Roberts
gave a vote of thanks o all those who enabled this annual event to be a success.

The Chief Guest gave a shon but witty spe€ch (o the relief of every one!) and granted one day in
holiday o be kept in reserve (dris has become an annual ceremony now !) when asked by the Head Boy,

Shiv Jauhar.

The principal thanked 6e Chiefglrestand his wife for $acing theoccasion with theirpresence. After
tlle ftree cu$omary cheen for the pair, the guests lefl

The place was quickly cleared up by the boys (though some of them escaped like convicts by

showing a clean pair of heels!)

Thus, the cuflain came down on another Inter-house Athlctic Meet in Bishop's School. I render my

heartiest congra.urlations to the winners but !o those not so fonunate, I recommend the words of H. G.

Longfellow: "The heights of great men reached and kept, were not atlained by sudden flight, But they

while treir companions slept were toiling upward in the nighf',

Bhav€sh K. Shah

9 -A
P. Rajore

9-C

INTER-HOUSE ATHLETTCS 1987.88

DIVISION V

2tdEr,€nt

50 meEes
80 metss

2m melres
VluLrxhun

lm meEes

2m meues
,m mefies

I.orrgJunp
4 x lmm Relay

VurLrrkrun

lst

Sundaresan
Itun
Sundaresan

Sundaresan

Id\rani
Sundarcsan

Binisub

3rd

Kalc&
Billirsia
Kale&

Time/Dist

79"
12.8',

H
c
It
}L

J.
l).
J.

s.
ll
D.

R Billirub
R Billirsia
R Billinb
R Billimaia
Arullt
R Billintcrb

DIVISION IV

A Khal
A Kttm
A Khan

L Sayyed

Bislnpb
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THE ANNUAL INTER HOUSE ATHLETIC



THE ANNUAL INTER HOUSE AT H LETIC



lm m$res
2m me.trcs

4m meues
f,orgJump
I[ghJunp

Junior Relay
l00x 200 x 200
r 100 metres

Vicor Ludorum

100 metres
200 meres

400 metres
800 meres

1500 metres

long Jump
High Jump
Triple Jump
Puling.

Vict0r Ludorum

R J6hi
A Khara
R Agr$al
A Khdrra
A Jadhav

Harding

A. Khanna

DIVISION UI

A. Khdrra
R J6hi
A. Klunna
t l$mbakr
t Nrmblkr

Bishop's

N. hdgmnkar
N. Padgamler
R Joshi
A Jadbav
S. IvfurtB

B. I{adbdr

Mansfield

H. Bandani

H. Bandani
A. Kakkar
S. Kodre
B. Lawale
B. Kaikobadi
M. Young
R. Sapru
R. Uberci

N. Khan
N. Khan
N. Khan
V. Duseja
'W. Momin
V. Duseja
S. Inamke
J. Rohamare
W. Momin

Harding

Harding

132"

655 "

44"

100 metres
200 meres
400 meE€s
800 meEes

1500 meues
Iong Jump
High Jump
Triple Jump
Puning.
Tug-of-War
Senior Relay
200 x 400 x 400
x 200 metses

Medley Relay
50x50r. 3x 100m.
Victor Ludorum

R. Sapru
H. Bandani

R. Khole
R. Khole
R. Khole
R. Sapru
R. Sapru
H. Bandani
H. Bandani

R. Sapru

DIVISION tr

B. kwale
R. Khole
R. Sapru
B. Iawale
B. Iawale
A. Parwardhan

H. Bandani
B. l,awale
R. Sapru
R. Arora

12.6 "

26.0 "
58.6'

2.24.6 "
5.20.8 "

17'0'
4'9 "

33'6 "
305 "

12.6"
26.5 "
Q.2"

2'33.r"
5'm.6"

168 "
4'8 "

34'9 rn"
29'.7'

W, Momin
W. Momin
W. Momin
W. Momin
B. GhavaE
W. Momin
J. Rohamare

W. Momin
S. Jauhar
Mansfield House

Amould House

Bishop's House

W.Momin

DIVISIONI

V. Duseja
V, Duseja
V. Duseja
S. Inamke
S. Inarnke
S. Inamke
W. Momin
S. Inamke
S. Inamke
Amould House

Bishop's House

Amould House
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BOXTNG - 1987-88

unlike most of ihe schools in olr counFy who have deleted 'Prugilisnr" from theil

",ntt"ilfi;J;; 
sorJ pune sur realns dre sport where the voung boxen displav botlt co:xlse

;; A. Td y"dt;ernnr so&ry";np;dm ow everat evarhgs of ,0rm9 bqers disphytnglaleil' lrt F
6erc gere many yrurgsers *rn prwJiemaroure bd€fs. TIFI€-II€G also rhe boxen who @fue being

baftrcd trov€d ilfn rEule.
Or rcferees vrcrc rrrp dlEriltatl Mr. Aspi Lani and Mr' Lldndryntcrbdh IEmwEd' ad nsnb€$

of rrrnui.nreyotnrna*arhehirripal Mr. B:W.Roberrs farlp,effclragerEttEh64qt{ldatqll
,il6brJ^"f[*irdidcnwihregaeowMcrmiehr"qrheMartyspct'-Bo.irgr.Itnroybendtlut
Si;lngs Scfnol is orc ofrhe feril schools in hrE that tus k€pt ilte spitit alive"

We the boys of Bishogs 
"onsia"t 

o*setn"s prlvileged a4 hory that Boxing makes not-cnly

men of us but also tire rtgilisr; of tor"o;*. ftt" *ott t oithe open Boxing Championship held on

Trcsday Dec 8th were as follows i

Rookee of dle Year

Best Boxer (Junior)

Best Boxer (Senior)

Best Irs€r (Junior)

Best Ioser (Senior)

Most Promising Boxer
A Good loser

THE BISHOP'S SCHOOL' PI'JNE

BOXINC - 19t7

Ilasan Ali
R. Awale
A. Patwardhan
D. Douglas
S. Kodrc
J. George
A. Irani

I\,f4{WT.
I46qti!owL
FlyWej6t
UgttWL
BmEmvvf.

Ra[ErWT.
Wd€rWT.

LChtWL
B6ffinwT,
Mid&wr.

U$I+avyWL

Sup€r tlcavy WT,
Top SrfrHoa/y WT.

JUNIOR

tlasd| Ali
P. Raut
RBilinsb
KS.Url
H. Yezdagadi
A Sdhi
R Auale
R, Ou[erjoe
KanCtuiChui
B. Hri Bahr
S. Femandgs

P. Nair
G. Bairada
V. Khama
S. Satdesai

M. Rrnandes
N. Bhducha
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KadtklD
N. GnpE
S. Dey
P. SaHqwal
S. Sheay
J. Shivdasani
D. Dongld
T. Sttaifn
Piparia$ala t
A" Krpdia
S. Redhu
Mrdwd4ti
N.Bhi&
S. Wahan
A.Mh
Dhancshwar
S. GitrIE

l.
,,

J-
4.
5.

6.

l.
2-

J.

5.

6.

8.
9.

10.

ll.

t2.
13.

8.
9.

10.

ll.

tz
13.



,BOXING'_STILL GOING STRONG IN BISHOP'S



SENIOR CRICKET ELEV EN

SCHOOL TEN N IS TEAM



PhWT.
UgtrtkperWt
hperWL
I\,[4dWT.
FlyWe'gtr

BanEmWT.
RatErWT.
Ugt'tWT.
Wd€rWL
Lighlvfiddb WT.
H€a\ry Weight

Csptsin - SIUV JAUHAR

cup.

SENIOR

G. James

P. Rajorc
M Bulan
A" htwadhan
S. Mnclurdani
R. Khob
B. Sawant

J. Rolmae
S. Sayyed

LDI!&Ib
S.Ilwnke
RAwa

SENIOR XI CRTCKSI 1987-aa

S.I\{srdonca
A" BtEngb
N. Suuse
G. Pinto
MKhitmi
S. Kodt€
C. Charwd
C. Shirde
D. Sanghavi
AkEef
R Patwedhan
S, Buttan

Master l/c - MR. R. SMART

L
z
J.

5.

6.

8.

9.

10.

ll.

l.

J.
4.
).

6.
7.
8.

9.
tn
It,

v. captain - BHARAT LAWALE

Wilh ttleReliarEeCponly a manth awayCricketin aishop's was geeted with thesameen usiasrn as it was
a[overlndia" During breals,P. T. pedodsandafgschool, thcvicinity wasrerdereddangaous by ld.dsuucl(bals
whiding pasorrbearchea4 ard boys hlking about rhc prospccrs of thc Indian Team fur the for6rornlng ivctO

Gicketin Bistnp'stwhcd itsFewrishPiBh wtEn rheselection forrlpSeniaschml)fl uasaluF|medand
alfige nurnberof boys [nncd up fandpr&ti@. Mr. R. sman Iook l(cen intcre$in tlp serdcx alrd selcq€d fte
best sixteen with Shiv Jzuhar as caplain.

ourftst march was play€d again$a &am ofEx-Bistropires (82-83) ted by R sawanr Ir was a disepoirdng
match fcr the Scdior K as we bst by a megin of48 nrns.

Theldmarhwasphy€dagainsrano0rrEx-Bistmpires'teamleadbyR.Somji.Thesniaxp'tupaspirired
slow and scoed 152 in *e stipular€d 25 ov€rs, rhe nuin coffiibution coning ftom A lrd (43), B. Lawab ds), s.
lnmke(24) andw. Mornin (22). TheOmosing tearn alhrlosingafew wickes crumbled o a nrere 102 in 25 overs

Thenextmarh uasplayedagainsuhesanpteamled byR. Somji,awecklatef. Ho\r€ver pirbowlerscoold
notcontain orbatsrnen and we ernoged triumphantby 2 wickels, tlD architects of this vicffybeing S. Jaut8r (69),
B. k\r/ale (32), V. htil (Z), $pporcd by some tighr bowling fiom Inanke, Jaul,ar and palil

The fesdw rutch of 6e sasfl bctweeo Ule sohopl tcam ard rhs l(ilng old Boys of Bishop,s" was played
during the fotudcrs naek c€lebradm wemanagedto muster upa rcrycctable loal of 124 in 25 overs, afcr-the
los of quick wl*es; this rl€s mainly dlE to the defiant badng Un upby our uilenders Bul. his $d€ was far lm
small o conain rhe old boys who coinfonably palbed,our sccre wilh 5 wickqs lo spare. A trcdrty lunch was tlren
povided by drc Schol bar rhe playe$, whicl was d*nedtsbtarion ro he&iicr€d pese ptayers Thus cndcd
the cricker seascrr fon he Acadcrnic year l9g7{g wilh 2 victories and 2 lost matches.

And now for a hid inrodrrtioo of tlre Scnior )o. The ordcr in whici they appear is as rhe bauing ordcr; also
the firs eleven comp?ise the Cfi*er )O, rlp orhers being grbdintlcs
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l. Shiv Jguhor :' Skip'per of the team, opens the bowling auack and a steady opening barman'

2. Arjutr Lrd 3. A graceful barman, and a fine slip fielder' Capable ofhigh scores if he continues

!o bat Fdently after passing the thinies'

3. Junaid Ak[tkotkar ] A good babman and I good out fieber; would have fared better if he

played only cricket' while playing cricket!

4. Bhsret Lrwale :. A gooat all-rounder who ulres his bowling and batting seriously' The vice-

Ca$ain of the team.

5. VinodPctil:.The utilitymanofour team, whoalways managesto getabreake herbyscoring

a few runs or taking a few wickes'

6. Chet8tr Shinde @) :' A dependable basman and an agile slip fielder'

7. Satyen Inamke :- The paceman of the rcam' and a fine all'rounder'

8. Waqar Momin r An attacking ba6man who is capable of tall scores once he ges going'

9. Vishst Dusejr :' A good wicket keeper and a hard hiuing batsman'

10.Sai|esbsardesai:.Mediumpacechangebowler'canbehostileifhemaintainshislength.

11. JrysntRohamare :- A good spin bowler and a good fieldsman' whose flrelding played a crucial

role in our vicories.

12.RohitSspru:'ThetsigBird'ofourteam,substitutewicketkeeperandahadhittingbatsman'

13, Vinayak Chaturvedi 3- An intelligent swing bowler' whose aggressive run up stands him in

good stead while bowling.

14. Balu Ghavate :' Change bowler - slow medium pace' and a good outfielder'

15. SolomonAnchen:' Defensive mirtdle order balsman' whose aggressive appearance is

zufficient enough to raltle the best of bowlers'

16. Shafiq Gbelani :' A sticky cuslomer' who manages to scors runs ata fastrate once he setd€s

down.

In conclusion, on behalf of the school Bam, I wish to thank lvtr' R' Smart for the Eains he took to

weld us ino a respectable rcam. Thank you Sir!

lharat Lawale

x'a

HOCKEY - 1987-88

The Hockey season inBishop's began ip rhe last term; diring the first t 5 days or so the praaices

wers not taken so s€riously as we rtrougtrirhat'tte only maEhe,s o be played were against st. Petecs

School, Panchgani.

During these 15 days or so there werc tfuee marhes playsd between the staff and the FlttTh:
boys won the fit maah 4-i by a last minute goal, bur losr the nexr 54, in extra tirE. The third match

was won by Staff 3-0.
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We were invited for the St Vicent's lnviadonal Hockey toumament for boys under 15. we
prrctised all out fc lhis toumamenl We played practice matches against ?oona Social Club' and St.

Vincent's and lost 5-1, 5-0, respectively.

In our first pool match, we clashed against Dastur and lost 5-3. l:ter however the malch turned

in our favow as the Dashr tean fell victim to a technicality. In ouf next two matches against ENNS and

J. N. Petit we won 4-0 and 62 re'spectively. In our last poot march ':'e lost o Sl Vincent's 5-0'

In the semi finals, we played with Modem High School. The full dme score was 1 -l . The ertra

time was goalless. We were not lucky enough in the tie-breaker and so lost the match G4'

The house matches were played a week latsr than scheduled. The results were:-

First Second Third Fourth

Ssniors Bishop s Mansfield llarding Arnould

Juniois tlarding Amould and Bishop's Mansfield

Sub-Junion Bishop's and Mansfield -- Ilarding Amould

Overall Bishop's l{arding Mansfield Amould

The cl^s nrarclEs unre played betwecn rhe 22rd Rtruary ad the 8th of lvlarch' MGt of 0te

maiches w€x€ closely contDslcd The resub were!

First
Second
Thild

Seniors
9A
9B
8C

Juniors
7C
7C
6A

Sub-Juniors
5B
5CandD

The marches against SL Pelels School' Panchgani, were played on the l9th of March' Our lst

XI who played on the simba field lost by a solitary goal. our 2nd xI who wenl up to Panchgani drew

l-1 in a k€€nly contested match.

TheouatandingplayersfortheseasonwereL.D'mello,AFranks,TShaw,A'Bhangleand
P. Nawale.

Finally, I would like !o mention lvtr. Pope's and Ramdas' conFibution, without whose advice

we woulcl neveihave reached the semi-finals. They enlightened us with regard o the rules and as to how

the game should be played. we are ruly The Invincibles' Thanks to lvh. Pope and MI. Dupratt's able

assistanc€.

The memben of the ffst XI werei

1. L. Dtnelkt (C4ain)
2. T. Shaw (Vbe CaFain)

3. A Franls

4. A Saw'dd

5. A. Btw4fe
6. M Ycutg
7. C. NeltYo[p

Coaches - Mr. Pcpe ad Mr. C. DlFatr

8. P. Sl irrde

9. A. Rajan

10. P. Nawa.lc (Goal-Keepcr)

11. G. Pinto

12. A Kapdia
13. D. Dsou?a

14. M Khilruni

P. Rajore
9-C
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FOOTBALL

Football, in Bishop's, is a period of time loved by all who take part (On and off the field) but also
dreaded by those who have to make arangernents. Our football season, this year, was unusually long.
It commenced with prrctice fc selecticrs for the Schml teams on 8th June and end€d on 1$ September
wi6 the end of-t€rm annual match betwecn the Staff and the boys.

Our School bams didn't have many practice matches this year. They were few and far betwe€n. At
times, a full opposing team did not tum up. However, our otrer regular annual features were keenly
anticipated and many turned out to watch these matches.

Our Inter-class matches began on June 29th and ended on July 271h. Most of the players Ggularly
tumed up for fteir marches and there was an interesting game to be wimessed at most of the matrches,

Tbe overall results were :-

Fhst
' Second

TNd

Senics
l0A
10c
9A

Juniors
8C
8B
7B

Sub-Juniors
6C
6A
5C

While th€ Inter-class matche.s were being played, our School teams wele batding it out, on the
SSPMS grounrls, in the Int€r-school football toumament.

Our Seniors played St. Vincent's on July 13th and lost, 0-1. On lTtl July ftey lost !o Don Bosco
G2. They, however,,won against Anglo-Urdu 7-0 on lSth July. Somehow they were lucky to berth
themselves as runners-up for the 'knock-out' part of the toumamenL

Though ourJuniors lost to SL Vincent's 04, they received a 'walk-over' frorn DoIr Bosco and held
a convincing 11-0 viclory, against Anglo-Urdu. So they also qualified fc the 'quarter-frnals'.

Our Minis, as usual every year, displayed the best skill and tractics tha't football requires: They drew
level at l- l against St. Vincent's and trounced Don Bosco and SL Anthony4-0 and 6-0 respectively. They
also found a place in the quarter-finals, followilg in the footsteps of their Senior Schml reams.

In the quaner-Iinals played on 27th July, our Seniors lost but our Juniors and Mini's s,on their
respeclive matches and wsre tlmugh to the semi-finals. The semi-finals, however, ended any hopes and
dreams we may have cherished of being the ultimate victors. On 3rd August, our Juniors and Mini's
played against SSPMS (boading). They both lost their matches l-2 & 04 respectively. With saddened
heans we retumed to school consoling ourselves that we sr.ill had ano0Er year ahead to achie\re what we
couldn't this year.

If these results dampened our spirits we had other more prestigious victories which raised our spiria
from the dark pits of gloom. On llth July we had our annual fooball fixtule against St. Peter's,
Panchgani. This year, our Seniors wcnt up while their Juniors came down. Both marches had te
spectators out of their seats or biting their nails. Our Seniors had a slight edge when rhey won 3-2 Our
Juniors won rather easily 5- I .

On lst August, the St. Pe!er's, Mazaga6n, School leam came to play against our School team. This
was yet another nerv€shattcring, pulsating match. We finally proved a littJe superior v,/nen ths score
board read 2-1 ar the end of the game.

The Inter-House maEhe.s sianed on I lth August and finished on the l3th. Here many tumed out !o
cheer for their rcspective Houses. The final result :-
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OUR COMPUTER CLUB

THE BAJIRAO SHIELD FOR FOOTBALL WINNERS CLASS



FiIst
Second
Third
Fourth

Seniors
llarding
Bishop's
Amould
lvlansficld

Juniors Sub-Juniors
llarding l{ading
Bishop's Mansfreld
Arnould Annlt & Bislry's
Mansfield

The staff and boys played only on three occasions during the term, On 26th June the staff lost

l-3 and on 3rd July they lost 0-5. In the end-of-term match, all those who warched rcaUy had fieir
money's worth - The game was hard-fought ard very exciting. The evergreen (fading?) Staff uldmalely

limped back after a l-2 loss.

Though we bid farewell to the football season, we are yet happy because we know the great

excitement and enthusiasm that this game holds fon us in the next year'

SCOUTING IN BISITOP'S

'Be heosed - This mo[o has led the Scouls all over the world towards Intemational pe3ce and

int€grity. Scouts were originally messengers and catriers who carried secrct messages during Wo d War

I from one plac€ to another. Lcd Baden Powell then converted these message-carriers to propagabrs

of peee and lora throughout lhe world.
The fi$t camp at Brown Sea Island was in August, 1907 organized by L$d Baden Powell. Since

then the Scouts have grown steadily and spread beyoruhhe frontiers of the country of its birth. Scouting

carne to lodia in 1908 with the esAblishing of the Scouts troop at Pune. The oldest troop in India was

established in the Bishop's School, Pune in 1908. It soon became popular with the boys. (How many of
you know thu?)

Over the 80 years Scouting has developed in the world tremendously. The Scouting movernent has

s.Fead far and wide and now is present in almost all countries. There are more Intemational camps md
jamborce,s held; and more and more Scouts are me€ting their foreigner brothen'

Scouting in Bishop's has also gown and blossomod over these years, and Bishop's has becn an

acdve member of the Lrcal Association and iS now considered one Of the best troops in Poona. In the

lastrecent yea$ ithasproduced as many as 5 President's Scouts, l5 frstclass scouts and agreatnumbcr

of2nd class scou6 and Tender foot Scouts. The Scour have also represented the school as well as the

country in many nadonal and inlernational meets,

Scouting this year got off wift a bang and with the usual enthusiasm and spirit.

The first el,'ent of this year was a hike to lonavala in mid-September. There were ten of us who

attonded the hike which included our ex,noop leader - s. Deshpande; the others were M. Rajopadhye,

Z. Cursetji, S. Jhamvar, V. Doctor, R. Dalal, Wadiwala, X. Curselji, B. Jhamvarand S. Kanakia. we went

all the way up m the Duke's Nose which gave the boys a good hiking and a mountaineering experience.

After . e tiring ctimb what could be better than a swim in the lake? The water was cool and the boys

responded to it as parched land does !o rain. It could not be an overnight trip and we had !o reum !o Puns

that evening. Nevenheless it was a good hiking experience and everyone enjoyed it
The next event of the year was a camp held at the local head quarters. It. was a thre€ day camp and

two orher schools had also come - hey were Chowksi High School and Hindi High School. Everyday
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activities ofcmlcing, clcaning, worling and leuning were done very eagedy by the boys. The camp-fire
it€ms also olmed out v€ry good but the mo$ hard parl which was gle night duty, also went off well
wilftout Eouble, It was a good camping expedence.

Ths n€xt event was an ovemight hike to Khanrlala hills. The boys had gone with lhe other Scouu
ofthe open roop ofComnander Ggdrej from 0p Ilcal Association. The hike was very good especially
the night spent in the Rajmachi Valley of Khandala.

The occasional criesoffte wild dogs sent shiv€rs through their spinesbutirgave hem arcal caftping
experienc€.

These were all of the outd@r ad.ivities, but the indoor activities continued $ith moro boyr passing

lheir tests. This year 2 more boys passed rheir First Class. They are P. Tripethi 0$d M. Rqiopadhye urd
ahey are going ahead,

The fete was a g€at zuccess for us, and tsue !o toditidr our combined stalls neftd far morc than
any Class.

The Scous also continued their s€rvice to School by doing traffic duties on the Annual Pdao daye,
the SporE alay, ftefounders day and also continued theirev€ry day raflic conEol duty by lhe school gaie.

Lsstbut not the leastany way the ecomplishment achieved by our Scouts is largely due to tho never
endinghelpgivenbyouable Scoutlvlasters. Ths Scoutr€poncan neverbe comple{e withoutmentioning
Mr. A, Fernandes and Mr. S. Femandes, although lhe formerpassed away to his heAvenly aMe thls ye3r.
Mr. A. Femandes has always helped us in times of ne€d. lvlr. S . Femandes too has mken a very active
pan in bringing our Scouts troop to where i[ is roday.

Our Special thanks to our ex T.L.S. Deshp€nde in the help rndered by him,. This is our lasr y€ar
in School, but their memories embedded in our minds can neverbe erased and we hope to keep on helping
the Foop by doing whatever we are capable of.

S. Kanakia
A. Mehta

(Iroop Leaders)

t**r*a

AFEWHOIYLERS - FROM CAMBRIDGE DORM

l Today I will g.o tc the Cinema iomorrow.
2, I sat in thc frc:[ scat at the back.
3. I jumped dov. a frrr:i the balcony and hit the ceiling.
4. D'MelLi whai baggy sho€s you have on.
5. Bhib donl sarc at me, I'm not made of melt.
6. The malEjesses will get puncmred wi0r your weight.
7. I feel tN lazy to sleep.
8. What hairy hair you've gor
9. I can't take double seat on a u?ctor.

10. If you want hot water, rub the bucket
ll. Why are you wearing long sleevs uousors?

A. Kapadia
lxA
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rOI'NDER'S CEIJBRAfiONS WEEK - 1987-88

Ocober- whata glorious month! Notonly because Mahatma Gandhi was bom in this month but also

because, five years prior to the lead€x's birth, a glorious instiurtion had been founded. Tha[ was in Oclober

1864, when the Bishoy's Schml had been founded by Bishop llarding,I.ord Amould and Col. Manslield
for educating the children of military olficers. Thus began a new chapter, a glorious chapter, which is as

d^,,bng aft9r lZ years, as it had be€n at rhe dme of irs foundation.

The School has cenain traditions which are celebraed annually with the characteristic spirit and

enthusiasm of Ihe Bishopites. One such occasion is the Founder's Celebrations week, which is a homage

and a Eibute to the founding fathers of the School. The 'week' extends over three days (the first invariably
being a wednesday). However, o make these three days the most commendable in tlre whole academic

year, over a month's loil and sweat is put in.
Z€ro - periods began soon after the LC.S.E. selecdon tests, but, frankly speaking. the work done in

these periods was far in excess of zero!

The week approached. It was Wednesday the l4th. The Thanksgiving Service was held at 9.30 a-m.

in SL Mary's Church. The Church was sparkling clean. The floral decoradons carried out by a working
pany ofthe ladies ofthe Office staffwere marvellous. Fruits and flowen adomed thearea arcund the altar,

while the candelabra glistened through fte picnuesque sained glass windows.

The solemnity of the Church stopped the Head Boy from humming Madonna's "True Blue"! The

Head Boy, Shiv Jauhar, and the House Captains exchanged nervous grins before trey slowly marched

forward to the accompaniment of the sonorous organ music, bringing forward the School and House

colours !o be ble,ssed. This was followed intermiaendy by Bible reading and singing of hymns. The choir

boys, drough half nervous, put up a brave front and on the whole performed so well that many people, !o

their surprise, found themselves commending them.

This was followed by a sermon by the Principal who kindly pointed out ttn wrong palhs !o which
we, the younger generation, are susceptible and wamed us against them. The sermon is given in full
elsewhere in the magazine.

Once outside, the prefects were engrossed in sopping boys from sneaking away, as the chairs had

ro be aranged for the P.T. display the same evening (some boys were rounded up hiding in the toilet!).
Labr, the Head Boy and some Prefecls went to distdbuF the fruit at the Panch Howd Orphanage.

One thing was quite apparent at the service - the amplifier was incredible; it caught everything on

the air, including AIR, Poona!

The School exhibition was held from I1.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m. and from after the P.T. display to 7.30

p.m. Afiq all lhe hdd work to arrange fieir rooms, the masters had enough "pep" to smile when Parents

tumed up. The Craft room was a Paradise with all the works of our budding craftsmen. Even the Bishop's

School "critics" were giving off "Oohs' and "Aahs" Out I'm not sure whelher Uley were watching the

anifacts or the girls from St. Mary'sl)
The History, Geography, Biology, Chemistry and Physics (for heaven's sakedon't Seta heart attack!)

rooms were all fantastic and lilled with 'Jango stuff' (as Bishopites call it!). Not to be forgotlen are the

tiny toB who really broughr life to the Gymnasium widl their handicrafE. On the whole, the fact was

proved that Bishop's School is non-pareil.

fie P,T. display, which was scheduled for 4.45 p.m., was presided over by Mr. P.R. Sundaram,

Dircctor, Defence Estates, Southem Command and Mrs. B. Sundaram. The occasion began with the

march past to the enfiralling music of the Southern Command Band. This was followed by a number of
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rltthmb movements of the body, ftom the kindergarten !o class 9. The last item - mass p.T. was
petformed by the boys of classes 8 and 9, bringing the display o an excellent conclusion. It was really
a fcr$ for the eyes. This was followed by speeches by the Chief Guesr and rhe hincipal and the ttree
cusbmsry cheers for the Chief Guest" after which everyone went to see the exhibition except a few
boarders, who caught strategic points on the Basketball coun for lhe Fete, the next day Le. Thursday rhe
l5th.The fete was opened by Mrs. Poonawallaatg.45 a.m. Despite the absence ofourpleasant neighbours,
the girls from Sr {ary's, an enormous crowd had collected at the stialls. There were eatables, ddnks,
games like hoqla, chocolate whe€I, a 'Jumble Sale" organised by the lunior School Eachers, and a host
of other things, (Ir is said thar sales reached a mammoth Rs. 35,000D The old boys, in their usual
flamboyant spirit, dominated the entire show (their enthusiasm went to such an extent that we had a few
"bombing" cases!)

Finafly, at about 2.00 p.m., when not be€ause of dwindled enthusiasm but b€cause of exhausted
stocks and coupons, the Fete had to be called to a close. Another day had gone off well!

Finaly on Friday the l6th the last day of Foundels week we had the long awaited lhst Vs ltesent
and Past Vs Staff Cricket marches from 9.00 a.m. !o 1.00 p.m. And after rhe loil in the sweltering heat,
a srmp0rous lulch awaited aI &e teans back in Schml!

Thus, Founder's celebrations week 1987-88 came o an end and rhe Diwali Holidays began wirh an
increase of one day which had been granted by the Chief Gues afer rhe P.T. Display. However, lhose
who'bunked" came in on a Saturday (poor villains!)

Bhavesh Shah
l0A

PRINCIPAL'S SERMON
Qhanksgiving Service 1987)

"May fte words of my moud| and the meditation of our h€afis be always acceplable in Thy sight O
Lord our streng$ and our Rede€mer"

One hundred and twenty thl€e years ago the Chaplain of Poona was a priest loown as Rev. Gt.
Fenton and he was in charge ofthis Church known as St. Mary's Church. Alsoat that time ther€ were about
fifteen boys whose parents were Warrant Officers, Non-Commissioned Officers etc. and who wene not
entided o any regimental facilities in rcspect of education etc. Rev. G.L. Fenton was deeply concemed
about he moral and mental growth of rhese boys so he apFoached the hen Bishop, @ishop llarding) o
do something for these boys. As some of you may know, it was at lhe instance of fte l....rd Bishop tiat
the 'Commander-in-Chief (Lord Manslield) besrined himself , and in 1864 wirh a grant of Rs. 500/-, a
globe, some books and fumitue, a school known as the Poona Day School for boys was stafl,ed in aroom
in the Army barracks. So, i[ was he deep concern ofa priest for the moral and mental well being ofa few
boys in his parish that resulted in lhe birth of this school, which later came to be lnown as The Bishop's
School, and it was because ofthe acdve concern of men like Samuel Briedy that rhe school was nurured
drrcugh lhe eady bnd€r years and moved !o its prqsent sile. Thercafl€r the cae and continuing corrern
of headmasters such as Mr. H.C. McNe€ (26 years), Mr. T.W. Hyder (7 yean), Rev. AR. C.oope(
(25 yean) and Mr. A. E. Lunn (26 years) resulred in this school growing in stature and in su€ngrh. And
ov€r the last twelve decades a host of mast€rs and boys have shared this common concern and made their
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inraluable and lasting colthibution to this School which they loved and cherished. Bishop's is what ir is
today because of the concem and unstintod labour of these men, and because God walked witlr them and
blessed lheir labours.

The @ concem love and rabon of many during its rong and noble history have made this a good
scbool, the inlluelpe of which goes far and wide. This schml is like a field which rhe l,rd hath blessed.
adched by the care and concern of those whose memories can never die.

Nox, we are part and pacel of this good and noble heritage. And the thought for our meditation is

- are we here meroly !o enjoy the labours of those who have gone beforc and be proud to be here, or do
we have aresponsibility as well? we present here today cannot escape our task and oulcalling to be de€ply
concemed and moved b act out of a desp concem. I believe that God requires us o be deeply concerned
to pres€rve and guard and cherish all that is best in the school, deeply concemed to add new d.imensions
b it, genuinely concem€d ftatwedo sonething for 0re society in which our school exists, and mostde€ply
concerned about our own gnrsonal lives.

Firstly then it must be our individual and collective concern to preserve all that is best in ou school,
the good discipline, decent habits and manners, the good traditions, good academic standards, the healthy
sponing spirit on the playground, and above all our daily assembly founded in an unshakable belief that
chdst and the Gospel of l-ove is fie cente of Bishop's School, poona. In order to pres€rve what is good
it is necessary to cast out evil, !o root out bad tradition thar may have crept in, to era<ricate bad langriage,
back-biting, lying, chearing and comrption of any nature that may have taken hold. Evil enters a school
not because the majority want irbut when they are silent observers to the few that force it on others. Evil
always makes a hasty retreat when good boys stand up against it To preserve all that is good in it we
constandy need God's protection and guidance, we need His presence which drives away the evil
destructive forces. Gr€at institutions, indeed cities and kingdoms have crumbled because they tumed
away ftom the saving sustaining grce of God. It must always be our desire that God should clesnse and
sEen$hen our school, and with God'S help we can and we should preserve lhis goodly heri6ge.

secordly we must be concerned to add new dimensions to iL A school while remaining embedded
in values which are cbangeless and eternal must be receptive !o changes for the good. But h€re is whe!€
we have to be extremely caeful. The world is undergoing rapid changes and these winds of change arc
sweeping across our land as well. Society is in a flux and we have to beware of modern cults that make
what is obsc€ne attsactive and acceFable, beware of the video cult that would change our beliefs in
decency, change ou belief in God. we have to accept the benefits of the new technology and scientific
thought withou! compromising our values. yes we must labour to add new and good dimensions that will
take this school which we all love so dearly to grearer heighn of glory. New buildings, repair of old ones,
new playgrounds, well equipped laboratories, a bigger library are some of the new dimension we think
of. I will venture to add that the school community will automatically grow in new and lovely when its
Staffand boys add new spiritual dimensions dimensions to it individually and collectively. The image rhat
the School bears is the image we all give to it by our lives and collective involvement in iL If we are all
latched on to the right values and goals, this is bound to reflect in the life of the school and the image it
projecb to the world. I am always proud of my boys who have done well in all walks of life all over the
world" but my joy knows no bounds when people tcll me that they are decent, and I am very sad when
they bring sonow by deeds of shame.

And rhirdly we mu$ be concemed and strongly moved !o do something about the evils that have
taken hold of society around us,llany ofyou will hold high positions in rhe years to come and have much
wealth, and I hope none of you will become blind !o the needs of society around you. I hope and pray that
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sorne of you u/ill rememb€r that God hss catled you, lhe privilege4 the rich and pow€rfrrl, to be

conc€med about the evils that be,set our seiety. Dowry deaths ard Victims of tqrcrism have become a

ilaily affair, persecution of women and the lower castes evoke liule anger and litde response, bonded

labour ald child muriages de taken for granted in many places. Will you be cont€nt and happy in your

Five-Str homes and hotels when the cries of Sati Victims rend the air ofRajasthan, when bus passengen

are burchered in the Punjab, when Ilarijan villages are bumt in Bihar, when bonded labour breaks human

lives in most States? My young friends not only is therc dange,r that you may become insensitive to these

evils, brt there is the g€ater danger that some of you may one day accept and be guilty of perpetrating

evils such as receiving and giving bribes, of cheating and comrption in high placas. I sincerely pray that

every Bishopite will be sensitive to the cries for mercy, sensitive to the needs of the victims of drought

and flood. that they wil &cide firn y not to be t€mpted by big money, by Bofors-type, dishonest deals,

anG that they will have so sensitive a conscierrce that each one will be stined to render help where needed

and that every worthy cause will utract their atlention. I pray that Bishopites wiU be activgly involved in

any fcum that seeks to fight cornrption and evils of any nature.

Some ofyou mightsay whathave we to do with Harijans andOutcastes? Whatcan wedo aboutna&ral

calamities tike drought and floods? What can a few scattered Bishopites do against the age old ways and

beliefs ofthe communities and tribes rhat make our nation? Just stop fc a momentand think that ifit were

not f6 the faith ard love of our predecessors we would not have his fine school. Can we in the face of
tlris do so little thatitis notworth eloing, or give so little that itis not worth living? Rememb€rGod's wcds
"As every man hath received ihe gift, even so minister the same one to another." As oihors who did not

know us cared for us, so must we care for othea not known to us. To whom much is given ftom him much

is expocted, ftom all of us in proponion o the gifa and powe.rs. If we can do more but fail !o do it, God

will judge us ecodingly.
t ** o" 

" 
616",1t reck and it will take long to loot o.rt the evils of nepotism, comrption, terlodsln,

black martet ard so on, but this must not detq us to do our part eamestly and diliSpndy. Day by day we

mltst do olr tasts of charity and kindness, comfming the sick, clothing the naked, teaching the ignaant,
cheering the faint-heated, b,ringing peace and hope and jny.

And finally our deepest concem must naturally be for our own salvation, for when the final qntain

comes dol,n on orr lives vee shall stand befor€ God to rcceive salvation or condernnation. It is rh€reftre
of fte ufinost importance that each one of us takes care of his soul. This involves our faith, our spoerh,

our inrcr thoughts, our etions, our integrity, indeed the life we live.
A young king was quanelsome and gave no peace to a wise old king ofa neighbouring country. The

old king 4pea.led for friendly Blations but in vain; inst€ad the young king started a war. The oldking was

capturedandbrought in chains befor€ the victor. The oldking felt sorry fo the young n er butpretended

!o be angy, and the young king begged for his life. So the old man told him "I will give you a chance,

Tomonow you will be given a jug of water, full to the brim and you must carry the same ftom one end

of the main stse€t !o the other without spilling a drop. If you do not succeed you will lose your life." The

next day fie prisoner started with a jug ful of water, around him soldiers to guard him, and behind him

the executioner with a sword, a Errible reminder that he would be beheaded on the spot if h€ failed. The

old king had given orders ihat on one side of the street there should be a mob !o cheer the prisoner and

on the other side a mob to jeer him.
The prisoner surceeded, he did not spill a dmp. The old king asked him "When so many p€ople *'ere

mocking you, youdid notansw€r them?"The young man answered 'T hadnottime for that,I hadto watch

my jug". ' But did you not thank the ones that cheercd you?" - the old king asked. "What business had I
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with them, fteir acclamation could not help me, I was more concemed with my jug of water," answercd
tho young king.

The old king set him Aee widr this advice "You have been entrusted wirh a soul. you have ro bring
it back to the Lord whole and clean, and rhat is tle only rhing that counrs. If you don'r succeed, you perish.
Do rpt soe& the cheap applause of man and do not worry if they mock you. Watch your soul."

And so my frbnds I pray today dut God wiu stir us to be deeply concemed to preserve our goodly
herilage b be coocemed to add new and b€audful dimensions !o it, to enhance iB prestige and glory, !o
enhrge its usefulness, that this concern will further drive us to futfill our social obligations o Society
around us, dtat it will enable us to root our social evils, and lhat above all our concem will culminae in
us looking inwad to the sancdlication ofour own souls so that we may in tbe end be worthy of the $eat
prize of everlasting life, through orn Iord and Saviorn Je,sus Chrisl

"In tlp name of the Father and of rhe Son and of the Holy Spirit .......... Amen.

PATCIIIE - f,'OND MEMORIES

"Thereitis......... ", "Howcute......... ", were the few remarks that made me come out of my
class. I saw a number of boys clustered together watching something eagerly. I came out further to look
ar lhe object of rheir cudosity.

It was a cute litrle dogjumping up at the swooping kites and ften frolicking in the sand. This was my
firstsightofPatchie - ourschoolper Yes!aschoolpet, as, though lrifr. Beaman looksafterlbtchie,.She"
is always among the boys, giving them amusement after some tiring hours in class.

Patchie always grrced ev€ry school function with h€rpresence - may itbe on the games field during
athl*ics and lorg distance runs, or egging the boys on or during more grave occasions like tlre prayer
assembly when she would assist the hincipal with her "Woof, Woofl"

Overthefifteenoddyears,Patchiehadbecomemore thanadog to theschool - shewaspanandparcel
of the school. To my knowledge. she was the most amiable crcature on this eaflh. Her gentle ways
encouraged even the Kindergaften childrcn to pot her. Actually, I don't have words enough to show how
much Patchie meant to the school.

Patchie was a watchdog oo, and an excellent one at that. I recall Mr. Beaman having said that his
wrist - watch, shoes and othcr things could have been solen had it not been for Patchie's vigilrrEe atd
timely "alarm call".

All good 6ings lhat are must come to an end, so too Pabhie became incurably ill, mainly because
of hcr great age, and had to be put to resr on 9rh April, 1988 - a black day in the history of B ishop's School.

Though PaEhie has gone into the etemal, no one in Bishop's School can ever forget her. I csn vividly
r€call her trvinklingeyes, - calm, eloquentyet full ofaffection, that wagging friendly tail and, above all,
that aura of innocen! l€nder, selfless love around her face.

Quoting (with modifications) Jim Corbett s "Robin' - ?atchie - dle biggest hearted and most
faithfirl fiend man ever had - has gone to the llappy Hunting Grounds, where "we" shall find her waiting
for "us" (fte Bishopites)'.

Bhavesh K. Shah
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glrrz RottND uP - 1987 - 1988

Quizzes in Bishop's school have always had that place of honour with all Bishopitas,., qng- ov-cr the
years, they have not lost theh charm and delighdulness which attract even the (supposed) dullards.- 

Bish6pites have represented the School in Inter-school Quiz competitions with geat success and

have achieved lofty ideals. I am told that the v€ry sight ofthe maroon blazrr andlhe air of confidence put

on by our mastertrains is distressing o the participants ftom other Schools!

Quiz-time in sishop's commenccd on lhe last day of the Terminal Examinatiom in Docember, when

the Prcliminary mund for the P.T.A. General Krcwledge cup began in two sections - The Imiors and the
Seniors. This is an Inter-House compeddon and a leam of tfu.e is chosen ftom each house - Arnould'
Bishop's, I{arding and Mansfield.

The Senior Quiz Final was held before the Junior Quiz Final because the hall was not available on
25rh January. On 26th of January, Republic Day, The Senior Quiz Final commenced- First - Mansfrield
and llarding were pitted against eeb odler and Mansfield snatched up a surprising victory overlhe-more
favoured tlarding House.In the other semi-final Amould srcle aconvincing victory overBishop's Housc'

In the 'Grana Final', amid$ a tense aunosphere, Amould picked up an initial lead, but 0rc underdogs'
lvlansfield House drd not give an inch of ground and liought back to win by 23 -12!

The nextday, theJuniorFinals werr held in a tough fightafter thcone-sided fmal ttreday befors. Their
expectations weie realised, for tlre winner Bishop's House had to struggle in the semi-finals and the finals.- 

On the I lth of February, an anxious goup of Bishopites rcactpd.hyola School with our €ach€r,
Ivtr. Beaman. They had to compete in the prestigious Engima G.K. Competition. Aftera gruelling writbn
preliminary round, dre Bishopites sat quite dejected in a comer, quitr sure that they had losf the batde.

i{alf an horu later, the scene was quirc different, when they realised thar they had reached rhe last fow.
Tension was on the fac€s ofV. Srinivasan and S. Nesargi when they tooh theirseats amongst the finalists,
but they managed to put on a smile !o their even more aense Biihop's supporterc, only about 20-m away.
However, this tension soon melted away and the Bishopites cruised away !o a victory, ftough after some

fight from the lryola's rcam, who had a horde of"loyal" suppcters on lheir back - Oh! you should have

s€en lhe tv,/o gdnning away as boy afrcr boy rushed !o congxatulate them.
Thus ended a short but successh s€ascn of Quiz in Bishop's. This anicle would be incomplete

without conveying our sincere thadks to a man - a cheerful and corsldcuous p€rsonality about whom
pages can Ue fitea wirtr praise and yet they would be insufficient - Mr. Beaman- who was a continuous
source of encouragement to the boys in moments of depression.

Thank you, Sir!

By - Bhavesh K. Shah IX A

Once a boy asked a stanger
Boi, : Who are you?

Strang€r
Boy
Stranger
Boy
Stranger
Boy
Stranger
Boy
Sranger

I wear a cmwn, I rule a kingdom.
Are you a hng?
I calch Thieves.
Are you in the police?
No. I fight for freedom.
Are you a Mtitary Offrcer?
No.
Then who are you?
I am an Actor..

JOKE
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Dr. Nadecn Rab
Ptysician & Endarinotogisr
(Diabete,s)

Clinic
Chowpany Medical Centor,
3, Baig Mansion,
Babulnath Road,
BOMBAY-4mOff/.

Farokh Krrani Lartr
Yea - 1975-78 & 1982-E5
Piesen y sEdying in Belnont
High School in Boston,
Massachusseus U.S.A. (Srd.Xtr)
Awarded National Mcrit Scholar-
sl p Cartilicate for oubtanding
performance in PSAT/I{MSQT
who's who in American High
School Surdents award for
Academic Excellence (Iop 50%
in 0r U.A.S.) Rocky Mountain
Talent Search Highest Award fs
performancc in SAT for seveir statcs.

Dr. Rqiu Abrrben,
Yea - 1962 (Passed)

3l West Lodge Avenu€
Acton, l,ondon W-3,
U. K. Tel. 992-1590

Rev. Viju Abraham,
Love of Christ Fellowship
C-13 Cozi Hom,
251 Pali Hill, Bandra
BOMBAY - 400 050.
Te. 540287

CORNER

Capt. A. Y. Ssmarth
Year - 1969
Fl,at No. 4, Gerra Terrres I
Vimannagar, Pune
Tel. 66783
Samson Freight PvL Lrd.,
N€eta Towers, QIP Sandvik Asi4
Pune. Tel. 85382
lvlanaging DirecOr

'r:1.+*'t

Sumit Anrad
Sun-Ads
Anad SiIk Mills,
Mehra Industrial Compound,
Saki Naka, Ardheri-Kurla Road.
BOMBAY - 400 072.
Visilrd !e School oo 1511218'6

and was very very imprused
by the expansion of our old
"Bishe's"

t**'t'|

Mqior J. S. Likheri
43 Armd Rgq
HQ AC Cenue & Schml
Ahmadnagar.
Visiad rhe School on 62-88
Psssed out in 1967
School Prcfect Harding House

OLD BOYS
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OLD BOYSATTEEFETE

Milind Mehcndale

Adit Rarhi

Feroze R. Yariava

Kesavon Delvis

lv{-Com.

6, Arjun Marg,

Pune - 411 001

Bishoy's l984rt5

Arnould 1985[6

Amould 1978fr9

Nane & Address
Year of

House PassinS
IsC/CSE

Makrand Mdrendale BishQ's 198586

Year of
Name & Address House ry$-qC^-

rsc/IcsE

Shapoor ltrfatolia

CrnEal Aparunenis,

Convent Street,

Pune41l001.
Bachelc of ComPuter

Science

2n. B. Docbr
I, Chuch Roa4
Pune - 4ll 001.

F. Y. B. Com

Mansfreld l!n5

lvlansfield l9B5

Hemant Gokhde

17, Sadhu Waswani Path,

Pune41l001.
lvlB., B.S. llarding

Raju Grover
Rovers 0ndia),
273, M.G. Road,

T.Y.B.Com,
Doing Business in

Spofl Equipments Hading

Navin S. Somani

F.YJ.C.(Sc) in Mithibai
CoUege BombaY

(School Senior Prefect 198687)

Marzbon S. kani
F.Y.B.SC in
Wadia College,

Pune

(School PtefecD

(4E)

1985

1984-85

Arnould l98l

Rajesh Khari
S. Y. B. Com. N.W.C.C. Bisha's 1983

Ramesh D. Oswal

Finished B.E.
(Mechanical Engg)

ll,GuwarPeth,
Shitla devi Chowh .

Pune4l1002 BishoPs l98l

Ranjit fad
(AssL Ree Horse's Trainer)

"Shiv Kailash', 3472,
Dhole Patil Road,

Pune4llool. lvlansfreld 1981

Johnson lvlafiews
tl4[, Sasoon Road,

Palia Estate,

Pune4ll 001.

Dasign & Phoography llarding. 1981

r979

1987



Mohd. Arif Qureshi
F.YJ.C. (Com.)

Ness Wadia College,
Pune.

Girish R. Sadhwani

s.YJ.C.
Na*s Wadia College of Commerce.

H.F. Hakimji
s.YJ.C.
Ness Wadia College of Commerce.

T.S, Oberoi
s.YJ.C.
Ness Wadia College of Commerce.

Rajesh Mahbibani

F.YJ.C. (Com.)

Ness Wadia College, Pune.

W. Rawlins
s.YJ.C.
Ness Wadia College of Commerce.

Yohann Irani
s.YJ.C.
Ness Wadia College of Commerce.

Dhamendra Sadhwani

T.Y.B.Com. Ness Wadia College.

Danish R. kani
Busircss (U.S.A.)

Shiviyan R. Irani
Bnsiness (U.S.A.)

R.Y. Irani
Ness Wadia College of Commirce

Kavi Sadhwani

Business (Spain)

Faisal Abbas

F.Y. J.C. (Commerce)

Ness Wadia Prefect in 198687

Gagan Sethi '

F.YJ.C.
(Commerce) Ness Wadia

Shyam Kothari
Business

Arshad Akkalkotkar
Ncss Wadia (T.Y.B.Com.)

Purazar Gowadia
Ness Wadia (F.Y.J.C.)

Anuj Rathi
B.M.C,C. CFYJC

Amjad Akkalkotkar
Ness Wadia (S.Y.J.C.)

Wayne Nelthropp

Ness Wadia (S.Y.J.C.)

Huned Ujjainwalla
Ness Wadia (S.Y.J.C.)

Raj P. Shah

Ness Wadia (S.YJ.C.)

Danisb S. Bhagat

Ness Wadia (S.Y.J.C.)

Sujit G. Raheja

Ness Wadia (S.Y.J.C.)

1987

198687

1981

1983

1987

1987

1986

1986

1987

1985-86

r98687

1986-87

(4e)



Hameet F.ajpal

Ness Wadia (S.YJ.C.)

Sanjay Kirpalani
Ness Wadia

Shantanu Sen

Ness Wadia (S.Y.J.C.)

Edgar Sequeira

Hotel Mangt. & Catering Tech.
(F.C.L)

Rahul Sethi

Service Engineer

at Lucas - TUS

Amarje€t Singh Rajpal

In Business and

Doing Taxation Law

Ravmeet Singhmma
F.Y.B.Com at Ness Wadia

Farhad Kanga

T.Y.B.Com Ness Wadia

Mohanish Savant

T.Y.B.Com Ness Wadia

198687 Pawan Sawhney

F.YJ.C.- B.M.C.C.
|.:r|,

1986-87 Kunal Jamuar

F.YJ.C
*rtri

1986-87 Vijay G. Batham

Poona College - 1lth Sc.
:t **

1983-84 Daniel John

Poona College I lti Sec.
**+

Binu Varghese

1984-85 Wadia College - 1lth
t*t

Sanjay Rao

Vincenfs College - 12th

1982 :r.**

Harshad Talera

Wadia College
**|l

1984-85 Suvir Dhanda

Bharti Vidyapeeth Engg.
*t:l

:l+i

1981-82 Nikhil Somani
Nowrosjee Wadia l2th Sc
t':l t

1982-83 Yogesh Goyal

Ness Wadia

l.**

(s0)

r98G87

1986-87

1986-87

198G87

1986-87

1985-86

1986-87

1984-85

1986-87

1985-86

1985-86

1985-86

r986-87

Gurpreet Singhrama 1983 Anil Chada

F.Y.B .Com at Ness Wadia Wadia College
l:i:l 't**
Nader Al-Najjar 1982-83 Vivek Sud

T.Y.B.Com Ness Wadia Wadia College
i.*rt **,t

Maaz Momin 1982-83 M. Nadman
Engine€ring Wadia College
:l** :r**

Sudhir Chada 1982-83 Ravi Pinie
S.Y.B.Com Ness Wadia Nowosiee Wadia - l2th Sc

1986-87



Gurbaksh Karamchanrhni
Ness Wadia

Aman Vij
Ness Wadia and in Business

V. Mubarakai
Bharti Vidhyapeerh,
Engineering College
8, Boat Club,
Pune 1

Zohar Unwala
Ness Wadia-

F.Y.B.Com
9, Maimuna Ave,
8/A Salisbury Part,
Pune4ll00l.

Dsven Shah

Ness Wadia - l2th Std.
Dreamland Hotel,
Poona 1.

@emembcring School a lot)

Sachin Duseja

Ness Wadia -
s.YJ.C.

Vishi Oberoi

Ncss Wadia -
s.Y.J.C.

Aman Ghelani

Nowmsjce Wadia -
s.Y.J.C.

Nikhil Sohni
Doing Busincss P.O.

302, Muscat,

Oman.

**'t

1986-87

1982-83

r987

1985-86

1985-86

1985-86

Kamal Sharma

Nowrosjee Wadia-Arts
(s.Y.J.C.)

Specialising in Psychology
282, Koregaon Park,

11" ''
Rajesh Ovalckar
Ness Wadia - l2th Srd.,
Officen Mess,

Air Force Shtion,
Pune 32.

Dheeren Inamke
Vidya Bhavan - S.Y.J.C.
Mahatma Phule Hostel,
B.M.C.C. Road

Al.ul Sasane

Abasahcb Garware College of Science
Garwarc College Hostel Karve Road,
Pune 4.

Anil Chada

Nowrosjee Wadia - F.Y.J.C.
A l/5, Priyadarshan Aprs,
15 Koregaon Park,

:::"'
Chandra Mohan Jadhav
Allas Copco
Tel No. 8216182417
8B

Kochar Amit
Tcl No. 67326

Mcnon Johsan Malrun (Fig Leao

Madan Ahuja
Tel No. 55004
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oLD BOYS (1987) CRTCXET MATCH

Uday Rm Stnikh Iqbal

F.YBA in Ncmjsee Wdia S. Y. in Indusldal

Dn3, bt tleval Sciety, Electronics (Diploma)

Prrne - l. Mira Ssiety,
204^2 Salisbury PaIk
Purrc - l.

Varzavand Mubmkai
EngirE€ring l$ Year

8Ehamkya Bldg.
BGI Club R@d,

RnP - 1.

,*n" Jo*
T.Y.BSC Geolo$l
Fergrrsson College
3, Vela*r Cokmy
Rtne : 411 fi)9

Jacob Morderai
21 1, l,oughborough Road,
Ruddington,
Nottingham N881 6NY
U.K.
Joined Bishop's in 1947
Finished in 1955

Senior Cambridge

Amit Kctlw
B. J. lvledicil College, hne
Fuul Year

29, l-)rlblaqar,
Pwp - 40.

C-t", O. O"pon
Teaching in the Bishop's
School, Pursuing further
qualifications in Arts
748, Jan Mohammad Street,
Pune 411 001.

rcsE REsuLTs 1987-88

Therc are no official divisions for tic ICSE. Divisions shown are based on ths percentage

requirements for the SSC. The Honours list is based on the former ISC (l 1) grades. Boys obtaining 2'4

points and lcss are placcd on thc School Honours list.

No. of boys who appeared for the examination 93

No. ofboys who were succcssful in the examination 93

No. ofboys who failed the examination . . . Nil
PASSPERCENTAGE 1007o
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Results showing Divisions based on percenage basis

lst Division (60% and over)
2nd Division (45% - 59.5%)
3rd Division (36% - 44.5%)
Failure on aggregate or No. of Subjects

ANALYSIS OF RESULTS - SUBJECT.WISE

46
45
02
Nil
93

Grade
Subje€t

English

Hindi

French

HistlCiv
Geography

Mathemadcs

Science

Economics

Commerce

Grade

Subjc€t

Physics

Chemistry
Biology

t2
very
Good

26

51

920

35

13 I l

16 22 29

-ll

8 1529

822

16 14

t0 I

84

14 13

2l ll

l6

7

345
Credit

16 23 37 9 -

6 7 89 pass

Pass Fail Eo age

Teachers

lNVo Mr C.D. Beaman
Mr. W. Burlon

L 98.2Vo Mr. S. Femandes

100?o Private Study

lNVo Mr. G. Aviet
Mr. R. Smart

10 2 87.17o Mr. T. Charaniya

1ffi7o Mr. K. Singh
Mn. K. Jadhav
Mr. T. Varghese

100Vo Mr.Satyan:arayanan

1007o Mr. F. Femandcs

pass

Eaagc Teachers

96.77o Mr. T. Varghese
88.2% Mr. K. Singh
10070 Mrs. K. Jadhav

-5 3910 104

- I 4 7 24 97

A
Very
Good

04
t9
22

ANAYSIS OF SCIENCE RESULTS . SUBJECT.WISE

BCDE

Good Crcdil Fair Poor

11 .r9

l7 22
25 40

35 03
z4 ll
06
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HONOURS LIST

Boys obtaining an ag{yegatc of 24 poin6 or les in all Subjecs
(bascd on 6c old ISC gradc)

Choudhari M
Kelklr M
Nagpl R
Piuie A
Gupu P
Ncsargi S

Badgandi S

Krkkar A
Mchla C
Challrvedi V
ubqd R
Bagchi S

o/o

talh A 19.3

Shah R.D. 79.3

Ctuwh A 77 .3

Msnn KV 76.8
[utKarnt to.z
Mulla Z 76
Silvilnt lJ /).J

Vo

Bakshi S 72.5

Ha0riramani 72

Patwanlluur A 7l
Sriniva-qrn V 70.8
Jair AR 69.2
Patil V 68
tawale B '70.2

Jcthi AN 68.5
7*1i A 6'l .5

Saraf A 66
IryJ A 67
Ch*El A 65.7
Tairnini S 66.8

Vo

89.2
89.3
87.5
87 .5

83.3
83.2
83

80.3
80.3
79.tt
?o

78.7

Pts

tb
16

t7
l7
t7
tt
't7

prs

z0
20
20
20
22
22
23

24
24

PB
8

9

t0
10

12

12

t4

15

15

15
l5
l)

OTHERS OBTAINING lST DMSION (607o AND OVER)
Vo Pts o/a Pts

Koduri R 62 75

Sadhale JD 64.8 26

Bandani A 76.2 18

Shindc C 75;1 18

Ae K 74.7 19

Sundaresan 472.8 19

Timpuc A 72.8 20

Jhamvar BK 64
Kaikoh"ldi B 63

2ND DIVISION (45?o - 59.9s")

Bhufian SK
Mutha P
Lltccf A

c/o PB
Masand S 49.3 35

Mornin M 48.5 35

Mornin W 48 35

Shah Udty 47 .7 35

Sahncy A S 49 36
Esnacili F 48.7 36

Culad R 48.3 36

lnamkc S P 47.7 36

Khal N 46.5 36

Sandccp Singh 46 36

Bajaj S R 46 3'7

Jauhar S 44.7 37

Chcnn Z 45.5 38

Duscja V 45 38

Kholc R 44.5 38

Vo fis
62.? n
6r.7 n
6r.3 27Marolia G

Suuaui V
65.5
(4.2

26
26

25
25

Sapru R
Anchcn S P
Patwardhan R
Ghclani S

Shindc CN.
Roharnarc J

Sardcsai S

Shaikh Z
Sanghvi D
Bh.rucha K
Akkalkolkdr J

Rnngwala L
Jain N
Srunucl R
Dubcy R
Bai! N
I$ani N

Pts Vo

28 Pi{il K 52.5

28 Khurdta R 54
29 Ti*arc R 53

?9 Khandelwal 52.2
29 Tcj\r,ani N 5l.7
30 Sawbncy NS 50.3

30 Ghavatc B 49.3

30 ChowdhuyA52.3
30 Thrrancy V 50.7
30 Postwdh x 49.2
3l Pinu D 48.8
32 Morc J.K. 47 .8

32 KdIc S 41 .5

5Z

JZ

Vo

59.3
58
59.2
58.3
58.3
57
f o.J

56.3
55

54.3
55.7
55

53.8
53.3
53

52.5

52.3

Pts

JJ
JJ
33

33
JJ
33

34
34

34

34

34

34

/54)
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FOU NDERS WEEK CRICKET MATCHES



3RD DIVISION

Jadhav A
Pasricha C

P.S. N. Bhanrha - appcared as a failed candidaE
(Second Division)

He was successful, obtaining 30 poins and 56.?qo

Vo Ps
44.3 37
43.7 39

THE CHOIR

Come Septembcr and the Fesdvar of school choin, a group of young smgcrs ganer at dre music
room of the Bishop's School, pune.

Ifone passcd 0remusic room about.a month bcforc refesdvar one would hear squeals a,,d squcals
from the room.

But a score of days latcrone wourd rrnd thc same boys singing somothing quite to the contrary. But
of coursc no one at that 6me realises how much effon has becn 

"onr.ibut"d 
to."".h this levcl of pcrfcct

harmony.

The Teachers, - N{rs. Jorty, Mrs. postwalra, Mrs. Daruwalla and Mr. Beoman - can be heard
shouting, thcir voices hoarse when a boy sings anothcr's part. The piano can be hcard at firsl as lhe only
l.hing in iune wifr the song while the amarcurs sing E' Major instcad of 'c' Minor. But larer a singr;
mclodious sound fills the air.

singing fever soon catches on an<l the rcachers invariabry find the choir boys humming songs in the
class room.

But even after the festival, choral singing continues for the franks_grvng service.
The selections ofsongs has always becn exccptional as this tinc for the prize Day and Festival we

sang a tribute to Danny Kayc, a sclection of songs from the famous musical Hans christian Andcrsen.
Thc boys must be congratulated for pu(ting up an cxcellcnt show. B I above adl Mrs. Jolly, Mrs.

Postwalla, Mrs. Daruwalra and Mr. Beaman nced a special hank-you fiom the boys for whom putting
up such a show alone would not be Dossible.

Mezjan Dallas

Copal Patwardhan

8-t]

Pafent
Doclor
Doctor
Paticnr

Docbr, my sornarn is paining.
Eat light food ([hen drc patient car wadas)
"I old pu b car light food
I ale light fmd becausc oil floats on waEr ard wadas flurt on oil.

JOKE
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SPOT THEM

In eeh of the folbwing senterr€s is hituen tho sumame of a \rEll knvm and popule qq"q q
rtF world. s€e if yur .tt ryot rf"m. The frst cp is sd\€d ftr you Hryy *oning! 0'lo Fair PocPing

l. 'Boy, cocags chc€se is tasy, islt it?', Tim a*od his ftlxtd (Bqrcon)

2. "Lrr's go to tlp cinsn4 Krarner Vs KiarIEd is rutnirg ' Jack bld William

3. "Iclt Hanruh oU"' lngerninarcC Srsan fc ttp hudtcdth tinp'

4. 'Hugo, w€rert you at fte party last nighn"' queried his frbnd'

5. Usatly nren disagee wi0r what rlpir wircs san datt ftey?

6. "Bob c Derck will co p fir$ in class" said tlp TsfEr'

7. "FA did of a Tumcr?" €xclaimed the wandt.

8, 'why had fJera failed", lEr rnrh€r ask€d dte PrfuEipat

9. Eric Hadsn came fr$ in the Int€r-School Alhle& meer

10. Bolh Amslia and Jarr go to tlle sarne schml

I I . 'Us Swastr Asringenl", advisd Nicola's Ivlotlrr'

12. 'Tamb, rre Wcl Lindsay this afterpm"' said r games maser'

13. Jrch a Pilot, dicd in the war.

14. Eric onrcd etss thc riv€r in his boal

15. Miatni ad Adelafle ha\€ sorne of the m6t beautiftl bea:fEs in tlE \rmdd'

16. Srddenly, frun the musician's twp, erupted beaudful atd melodious music'

17. "Sir, rhis crimM ambu$l€d me and robbcd nre of my beldtgm$ ,, he urcodcuncr said

to the Inwecto('

18. Thekna likes to have vanilla icc+ream with chaolatg saEe'

19. The FpPy dog lay in rhe tray, rresling agaiNt its mo6€r to koep warm'

20. "lvlay be you $IIcr ftun hmciitis"' UF Doctd toH him'

I. Boycolt 2. Akram 3' Hdding 4' Gower

5. Mcndis 6. Bordcr 7' More 8' Hadlee

9. Richards 10, Botham ll. Shastri 12. Bracewell

13. Kapil 14. Crowe 15. Miandad 16' Harper

17. Lamb 18. Malik 19' Hayncs 20' Yousuf

Ashok Lslla
x-c

WINTER COMING

WinrcI is cotning rhc blds ate gctring fat'

Only the Robin eaing mY hat,

I always sh@ him but he nevei goes back'

Hes always surpid to come ard eat my hal
Zaid Inamdar

3-D
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Heie are the qualifrcarions ne€ded to be a TnD'Sudenl you ha\€ to be :

S - Scatter brain

T - Troublesome

U - Un-understandable

D - Disobedient

E - Exasperating

N - Nonchalant

T - Tenifying
So ycrt thltk ),ou ars a TnE STUDENT. nlay be you wi[ haw., do oor rchinking!
Relax! I dont mean lhat you arEn't a Tnr'STUDENT.
You rnay be - who korvs! Well, if ycu are, wadl oul fcr )orr MASTER. Say wuy of his -

Gmd! Now you have taken carc of yor MASTER, tr at least ftal's how it secms! t{avent },ou ery€r
tlmgh why )ou come ul shml? Yan must have (fult lie!). Haes why - your SCIIOOL giv€s yott
the following lesom -

M-

S-
T-
E-
R-

s-

H-

Moods

Acuity
Sarcasm

Tcmper

Exhortations

Rage

Study

Character

Honesty

O - Obedience

O - Open - Outlook
L - I-evcl He.adedness

Ar lag sofip of ),ou krow why you are in schml, don't you? Another reason fcr mrning to sctml
is b do tlre I. C. S. E.

'Whar's the use of I. C. S. E.", you may ask n E[ yor
The I. C. S. E. syste$ leaches you to be -

I - Implacable

C - Charismatic

S - Scrupulous

E - Enrcrprising

Now that you lnow what your school has lo olTer, and wtnt you gain tom the I. C. S. E, go and dirc
into yotr boolc Be careful - sornerirEs bcing a True' Stude can lard you in a rut - a rut thar is dimcdr
to gpr ort of.

An) vay, bt nn wish you "Bon Voyrge' for the journcy of clrallenge fuough schod. ltlay you bc
succ€sful ard kecp the BISHOPs llag hig[ as a.lways!

Ashok Lalla

x-c
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A DIPLOMAT OF THT I. C. E. D.
IN A. D. 25OO

AslboardedtheXXxLryArmstrongtJoleavetheAllapasiusRonaldReaganCosmodrome(nea'
0re ruins of New York) from the superior 89 landing plaform' I was confused and apprehensive of what

would happen at the conference.

I har<lly knew lhe members of the delegation I was to lead' except for my friend and aide Jallobylt

ftom Mars. so I asked him to inEoduce me to my teammates. First I mct Menuvanious, a General in the

imperial army of Mercury, who had also served as a military govemor at one time; next came the lwo

robots pro$ammed by the venusuvanians for tre conference, name X2 L Minor, X2 L Monor' and

furally came Galucalion the delegale from Neptum, the chief of the Astronians'

I had be€n eager lojoin the I. C. E. D. Qntct'pl3netary Combined Exbmal Affairs Depargnent) but

seeing that none of my subordinates, besides Jaloby (who had bcen the High comm issioner to Baloonia) '
had any experience in diplomacy, I was not too sure.

Soon we landed in the Benuvasian town of Krakon, and dislodged inlo he transportational bubble

which would take us to our rest-rooms. As we traversed tfuough the town OfKnkon we saw the quadrons

0iving structues wirh anti-gavity forces with rhe mechanism to higher or lower itself according to

conuenience of weather) and mobilonatic cars, which were completely fuel efficient which gave us proof

rh the Benuvanians who were in the jet are now in re lighming age'

onreachingourrestroomswehadluncheonconsistingofaplateofboiledbeetles'vulnrrecurry
andfordessertoctopusGateauaspecialityofKnkon.Thenaftertakingourtranslatorpillswewent
to tp conference hall.

The hall had an air of magical ftnquility capable of calming (to a point) fte temper of a man' which

I felt was apt for an inter-sellar conference in which heated exchanges afe likely to occuf. Thc

Amphitheatr; had airtight compartmenrs fillcd with the gas tre delegatcs needed. For some reason or the

otherhechloroformcompanmentgotover.popularcdandeventheenchantmentofthehallcouldnot
cunail thc anger of the delegatcs who had !o sit with their gas-shields on'

The confefcnce began wi roespeech from $ehostswhoafter saying wharheothefsrepeatedaboua

disarmafication of Uraphyeta missiles of inter-planetafy, inter stellal and inter-gallactic range' said that

there should be a food preservation subsidy for ocopusse Pies and Sea-weed cultivation. The Meta-

morphosis-Adiculous sEessed on the fact thal an in@r'gallactic family planning programme should be

staned !o prevent the population growth in the plancts.

After lengthy boring and convcndonal speeches by the others (and me) about disarmmament the

conference closed.

Theconferencelteeldidnotdomuchharmbesidcsstarling2or3nuclearwafs.Butfromthis
conference I leamed an important thing: Diplomacy is the an of speaking nonsense with a swect tongue

and being non-commiual while makin! the lisrcnerbelievc trat you are being frank, overt' pragmadc and

conclusive.

Gopal Patwardhan

E-B
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TVonotorious crimimls havejustbrokenjail. Jagga and Badri, the dacoiis ofrhe Chambat Valley,
escaped tom theCenfal Jail atabout l0 o'clock this moming. It is suspecred rhar rhey may be still lurking
in the city. Please ke€p your doors and windows shul These two are noted for killing innocent people.

Jagga, 5 f€er 9 inches in heighl . . . . . . . . If anyone spos any of rhcm please repon immediarely to rhe

'Districtcommissioner.......,,....."ItumedofftheradioandwaEhedthesweatingfaceofmy
ftiend. It couldnt be helped. I too could feel the pent-up fear within me, but I tried to conccal this
feeling.

Recovering from the shock, without much ado, we started to close all the doors and windows in the
house. Feargave us spoed and within no time the work was done. But yet we could not be at peace. Scared
minds work fast. We quickly thoughtofsome measures to ward off the danger ofthe dacoits. We quickly
set down to work ald in t€n minutes everything was to our satisfaction. Our precautions would have

astonished even Agatha Chri$ie, We had left fie main door partly open and had balanced a pail of
"Chillied' water on iL Close to it, we had kept a few cacti and little funher, we placed a hot iron. Close
to the iron was a door. We left thal loo paily open and balanced a block of steel on it.

Just then, the door bell rang. We almost blanched to hear it. Our hear$ beat fast. I nudged my friend
!o answer he bell, but he flady refused. I mustered up my courage and went 10 the dmr taking care hat
I did not fall a victim to our own Eaps!

I poked my head cautiously and slowly out of the half open door. It was the posEnan! I hurriedly
took the leftr and threw it aside and then closed the door in a huff. Crash! The chillied water fell on me!

I groped around wildly and blindly. My eyes were buming honibly. And then I stepped on the cacti. I
stumbled around howling all the while and then my foot went on lhe hot iron which made me jump in
pain. As I did so, I banged against the second door. Down came the block of steel and pinned me to the

ground!

My friend, who had watched all this in a ft of surprise, now rushed to my help. He laid me on the

couch and plucked the spincs out of my feet. I could not opcn my eyes yet, as they were still buming.
There was a big blisEr at the place where I was singcd by the iron. Also, I could feel a lump on my head

caused by the nasty block of stecl.

Suddenly, the thought of the dacoits came back to us. Now, we were more helpless than ever. I could
not conccal the fear this time and I frandcally told my friend to put on the radio, with the optimistic hopc

that the dacoits would have becn caught by now.

"Good Evening. This is Akashwani Kendra. It is 7.00 p.m. now. You havejust been listening to the
play The Escapcd Convicts'. . . .

Bhavesh K, Shab
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THE PLIITE OF GOLD

Once upon a time a wonderful plate madc of Gold fell from Heaven into the court of a temple at

Benares, and on the plate these words were inscribed. "A gifl from Heaven to him who lov€s best"' The
priests at once made a proclamation thit every day at twclve o'clock, all who would like o claim the plate

should assemble at the temple, to have lheir kind deeds judged.

Ewry day for a whole ycar all kinds of holy men, hermi6, scholars and nobles came and rclated to
' 
thepriests theirdeedsofcharity, and thepriests in solemn council heard theirclaims. Atlast they decided
that the one who seemed b be the geatest lover ofmankind was a rich man who had that very year given

all his wealth to the poor. So they gave him ihe plate of gold. But when he took it in his hand, it tumed
to weightless lead; though, when hc dropped it in his am^zement on to he floor, it became gold again.

For another year clirimants came, and the priests awarded the prize three times, but lhe same thing
happened, showing that Heaven did not consider these men worthy of the gifi.

Meanwhile a large number ofbeggars camc and lay about the tcmple gate hoping that the claimants
who came would give them alms rc prove they were wonhy of tle golden plate. It was a good thing for
the begga$ becausc the pilgrims gave 0rem plenty of money, but they gave them no sympathy nor even

a look of pity.

At last a simple peasant who had he€Id nothing about tlre plate of gold came; and he was so touched
by the sight of the miserable bcggars, that he went and when he saw a poor blind and maimed wrech at
the temple gate he knelt at his side and took his maimed hands in his and comforted him with his kind
words. when the peasant came into fte temple, he was shocked !o lind it full of men boasting of their
kind deeds and quanelling with the priests.

Onepriest who held the Golden plate in his hand, seeing the peasant standing there, beckoned to him;
and he peasant knowing notlring about the plal€ took it in his hands. At once it shone out with thre€ times
iB former splendour, and the priests said "Son, the gift is yours for you Love Besl".

S. Panikar

S. Dhawade

Kirit Gorad€
VI-B

THE EAGLE'S SIIADOW

Pierre and his men trudged along the rough trail ofone of Africa's worstjungles. They were in scarch

ofthe ancient Mwambi treasure which was in thisjungle. Many had tded before but never reumcd alive.
Some of Piene's mcn were afraid that they would meet ftc same fate.

"Why do we have to search for the reasure?" queried Russel. "Don't you know what happened to
the othen?"

"Shut up", growled Pierre, "When we find hc lrcasure you'll have so much money that you'll fear
noding again."

"But how are we going to find lhe treasure?" askcd Black.

"How many dmes do I have !o tcll you this?" rcplied Pierre.

"According to the old Mwambbi scroll there is a riddle. It's some what like tllis - where thc shadow of
an unreal but living eagle is cast in the light of thc hunlcr's moon, the treasue, which spclls doom, shall
bc found."
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Pi€rre's men shuddered at ftis. Many wa ed .otum backbulpierrckepttrcm arbay with the rhoughtof the money they would gel Encouraged they carried on..
'When are we going to divide the money?" asked Black.

. "when we get back !o Texas, "replied pierre. A sly grin spread on his face as he knew best. He was,tgoing 
'o 

sharelhe treasure. No, not after the trouble h; ;'ad ."ien to finJtne clue of il," 
"rel",. 

,h"o;*.Pierre's past life had arso been sonowful. His wife and only son rruo Gn r. r.a. rra was a historian andhad accidentally srumbled upon the treasure story. He had-bcen dismissed from his job as he used to bevery dishonestand now he had taken io crime 
'o 

get money. His thoughs were full ofsonow as he sgredino blank space.

- . 
"what are-you thinking of, piene?", askcd Russel. "Are you devising a way of how to get thc burkof the Eeasure?" At this everyone laughed.
"No" replied Piene.

soon they came to a ctearins and they decided to pitch camp there. They had a meagre dinner of
P:TT.:-..C1^.fl1len-al_excep-r 

pierre wenr o steep. Iie *a" ploiting how o gerar he ueasure. Finallyne (p wenr t() sleep. No one slept wcll and the night passed unevenlfully.
By dawn everyone was ready and all were leaving the campsite.
"Today's a full moon.", said pierre. "If there's any day we can rnd the treasure, ir's roday.
Srill a few were reluctant and were ready to leave but lhe dpught of money kept them going.

. Nighl came and everyone had an early_ supper as they had to search for the rreasure. They rudgedalong and soon came to a ruin. on one or-rhe 
'lowen 

was an;t;i;;"".
"I-er's dig here'. said Russel.

"No" said Pierre. "Don't vou remember the riddle? The eagle is unreal butlivingand thestarue isntliving'.
Everyone agreed n this and tl|ey [udged on.
A few miles ahead they came !o ths Mwambi Tribal land.
"The reasure will be here somewhere., said pierre, ,'search 

for clues.,,
A few minu@s latcr Pierre saw a tres with a branch shapcd likc an eagle diving for ils prey. At first

he couldn't figure it out but suddcnly it dawned on him,
"Lookl" he said, "Look at hc branch. I!'s like an Fagle. The Eagle is unrear but living. The trc€ isliving making the brranch living but yet the eagle is unreil. this is ii ois here,,.
The men grabbed their spades and shovcls and s*,',d to dig. soon they uncovcrcd a chesl openingit, they were sruck witrr awe. Rubics, emcralds, diamonds, sapihires anJ orner precious slones were in

the chesr

. . 
Gre€dand anger overnok pierre. His past thoughts prope'ed him inio Aclion. Drawing our his gun

he shot each man in cold blmd. History was repearing isitrir rhe uwambi dbal grounos. is pie.r" ia"
rejoicing-ov-er his reasure, Russcl, who still had a tiu]e life left in him, ioor out tris gun, and with rle lasi
breath of life shor Picne and killed him.

. Suddenly the ground saned !o shake and ir seemed there was an eartrquake as the chcst sank into
the eanh.

was this a coincidence or werc ths Mwambi spidts luring oft", unfortunate reasu,€ seekers to their
world? Nobody knows.

Amit Yarma

8-C
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AUTOBIOGRAPI{Y OF A SIIIP

Wha a way b gol After leading a hectic life by sailing q*q .3ll 
0n rcugh ard calm ]vat€s 

and

"tsd;; ,t" ills & rc **to in ar arta"t seairu' no* trct" I lie at the anctcrage rcady to go to

the scnp yard it is a rnibb feefrng Jsee uff tf" ** *try' ttg ard srnal' lit W in rlF nighl' and I lta\€

to be fte odd dE otr soiling u" oopr"v' s"t is it my Oitl, lner- 4 Ty 
y* of service I lie like a

i^rea ,ne wih cnly rhe fqe(fceward) dd afr Ocltild) light dtrily brilng'

All I can do, lying here ls to rem,nisce the days gone by' The day had come when I was !o be handed

ov€r !o the Indian cotp-y. r *", t ono,oJJ-d iJrt pr*lta *nen the captain remarked on first sight

"Oh! she sure is a beautY!"".-id;gltt;0t Trdht - ko' $rip yad rhere was a huge party held ab@rd rE The rE$ mqnmg

Novernbet 23rd 10.30 a.m r * * - iy rtaia." v"rg" 9 S.Uig Sures My capain's ftanre was

CaDL S, D. Dodq. I sailed tlmugh rl'e l{ttama cand ro*aoOs finam' Tcre all tp officen wqe warm

"f.ii* *ttllt 
I $as hft to fi€eze in the icy cold Alanfic warcrs'

Afer a long, enFyab!?' tiring *y"g. i fi*lly rwlEd my destined rWisered pdt' Bombay' Thse

r '' rc-torteo 6 oi Itm"irr,' oi ttte'stipping c;rpoadon 
"f 

I"d" !1',9' 
I - mv companv)'

Tlse again pre was a nuge uanquci i*as into b."".ty'"{'The Black Falcon" on T' V'

;,md;t $ay in Bombatl *ut'h" ** or uu"'aiot' bcing the rpwesr modstnis4 compurcr-

iseaf ship Fesent in the Bunbay lutbour'

Afewofmycaplainsdidn.lcarcad4nnaboutrne.sorncengineerslooladaffcrmyintenulsysrcrn
(engine mrn) exEerrFly well 

"".y-* 
l,*. i *" * r ry^g 9" to bo t€clofi€d (t€painted')

At tfutps ft was terible gotg un*gh 
"*'gh 

slonns' The cargp at tifiFs got hw ard it was rnible

ro feel the iron Rods *fting & b€adng my side

Now lrerp I lie at an .r"*rg..l'"r" io mue scawonhy. I fecls like a "living dcath". As tpy say

"All goo<l rhings h$€ to coltlc to an erd.''

l.

2.

J.

).

6.

Youhan S. 
?octi:

BRAIN TEASERS

Mr. & Ivfts. A had scven sons, ard @h son had one sister'

tlow many pccpls u€re rlrere in the family?

Which is heavier, 1 kg of conon or I kg' of secl?

Write the numbcr 8, 8 tines so that the re'c t is 10m'

while sading on a had uDo&n flmt', how would you <lrq m egg lhrce feet w iout b€aking

ils sllell? ]bhing must be used o custrion the fall'

There ale 3 ladies, each having 2 daughtcrs' Thcy all go to a le$aurant and find only ? chairs

in a cOicfe. They atl ger the seals How is this posible?

Two coins ale phed in a box at exrtly 2 o'cloc! The ry"Y of toT double &emselv€s in

En secdds. The box gets full at exactly 5 oblck At wllat oflp wai r
a) Half firll b) Qdancr fult

A set of 20 bmk is arnngeo in lhe usual udcrly way - 1 rylf E8h book has 200 pages
'.a""g -q0m 

p.gt .L"g"& n *ott saning on 
-page-l 

of the first bock eats his ''ay 0uough

; p"c; ,m oi [e ust-uoot. How many pages has he eaten?
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8.

9.

10.

A boy goes ro pluck mangas When the lvachnrcn sops him, trc proinises that he wilt give him
half tle numbo of mangoes ard out of these tlp $dtclirnan will letum only orn mango. Whcn

P b:rnp ilre 
Targ@s, he gives thc prunised sharc of margoes to rtr warchman ana iocs trome.

He fuds !D his $prisc that he has the same number of mangas as hc plucked. How many
mangms did he pllrk?

You want lo crtss a bridgg which is 50 metes long and 1ou can crcs this at a spccd of 50
meEes pcr minub. The{e is a chowhdar q| Ulg bridge who slccps for 5 minutcs and says awake
fa 5 minutcs ard d@s not allow anyqE b bc on {r bridge whcn he is awaka If hc furJs anprc
on the tridge, Ire puslDs him b0ck till fte person clEus the bridge. How would )ou cxoss the
bridge?

A man had a cbck rhat sEr.k f'" hours, and also sEuck oncc t/o make thc half hour. Ono night
he carne hfi,e late. As he operrcd rire dor, he heald the clock strike onoe. llarf m han ratcr
it stuck onoe. Again it sfirk once, dd half an hourafrcr tu|f an hour afer it 6suck oncc" WEt
time wns it whcn he carD horno?

Answer :

1. 10. MJ. and Mrs. A lhe scvcn brothcrs and onc sistcr, Farh ssr had le same sistcr.
2. Both we@ tlr salrc.

3. 888+ 88+ 8 + 8 + 8

4. Drop tF cgg &rom a tright of nrue thn 3 fcct Ir will drop 3 f@r wittrur b€aking:
5. Grandmother

Mothc{ (Daughcr)

Daughter Daughtcr Daughtcr Daughtcr
6. a) l0 scconds tl) 5 oclock, b) 20 scconds to 5 oblck
7. Thc uorm has carcn 3602 pages. Look at thc mw of books on a slrclf. ?ot can scc why 0n uorm

did not touch 199 pagcs of fte fIrsr book ancl 199 pqgcs of 6c L$r book
8. Two Mangocs.

9. start crossing rhc bridge when the chowkidar has just gone !c slce!. you will covcr about 25o
mctcoaff &c hngth) in 5 minutcs bcfore he awakcos Jusr befde 5 minutes pu En ]qr$lf
in the dfuectian of your cornfug. TtE chowkkhr rhinking rlw yo' are orning ftom 0le o*'er
dirccdon will push ),ou to )our destirubn.

10. IIe hcard fte lasr of thc 12 srokes of midnight as he AerEd rtp dod.

Shashank Luthrr
VI

Moftcr (Daughrcr)
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Country
NanE of tp }Iorne

Hcad of Goveflncltl
Location

Counrry
I\lan€ of 0p l-Iome

llead of Govednncnt

Location

Country
Narp of tE Hdne
Ilead of Covanmen
Locadon

Country
Nane of the ltrome

Ilead of Govcrnrnent

Locadon

Country
I\larp of tlF ltrotne

Ilead of Govenunent

Locadon

Counry
Narp of fte l{ome
llead of Govenunent

Locadon

Country
Name of fte Home

Head of Govqflrnent

Locadon

counlty
NarIF of tle Horne

Hcad of Govenunent

Location

OFFICIALHOMES FOR
HEADS OF GOVERNMENT

Austnlia
The Irdge
Prime Mini$cr
Canbcrra Australia'

Bclgium
Chateau de l-achen

King
Brussels, Belgium

France
LElysce palace

Presidcnt
Pnris, France

SPain
Palagio & la Belem

Prcmicr
Ma&id, Spain

Wesl CffIunY
Fcdcnl Charrellods Offrce

Chancellor
Bonn, West Gefinany

Mexico
l.os Piros
Presidcnt
Mcxico CitY, lt'trcxico

luuy
Quiranale
Presidcnl
Rome, ItztlY

Unitcd Stalfs
The White House

President
washingtoq D. C.' U. s. A

Gagan Saigal

Khushru Minocherhomji
E -C
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16 Years Ago

l. She looks so cml ard
cqnfdEble in irs a diaper.

CIIANGING TIME

Today

l, You march righ bck iilo
the house ald put on mue clotlrcs

2. She said her firs word roday. 2. eU I - I _ ET !

3. Shes rcrItly shy of srangcrs" 3. l.lo daughar of mirE is going

out on a blind dare.

4. I$t ir orciting? She's 4. Denri$b bills! Denrisfs bi[s!
gcting her ftsr mrh.

5. Dont you wish that she 5. S|op bcing a baby.
could stay this age?

6. She can sir and look ar hcr 6. Wlpn arc )ou going to srud/
nursery books by the hour.

7. I fiink slre is going b have 7. Absdurcly nod ph$b $rgery
a nce just like her Daddy. is out of the question.

8. III be so lrypy when slp gels g. Ad furtsnrqe young ldy,
off 2 Obloct feeding m rlrar I )our mo0rcr waited up for
can get some rcsL you urtil 2 a.m.

S. Shrivastava

8-B

FUNWIfiIPITNS

1. Whbh is &srr, llot c cold?

2. tlow dm a gtw q€n a gate?

3. What & higorians Elk about when they meer?

4. Why was Adam kDv/n to be a fct nffEr?
5. What do lirs do when rtcv die?
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6. Why did rhe linle boy tal@ a ruler to bed?

7. Why is it €asy to weigh fish?

8. llorv do€s ar Octqtrs go n wa?

9. Why is it dangcros to walk aromd the counry in spdnf

r0. What did *re tn€man say wlrcn the church caught fire?

11. Why do corps *aar bellsl

12. Whbh driver doesnt have a lic€nc€?

Answers :

1. tlot - because you can catch cold"

2. Wilh a skebtcn key.

3. Old times, of couse.

4. Because he was first in the human rre.
5. Lie silt
6, To see how long hc slepl

7. Because fsh have their own $ales.

8. Armcd.

9. Because rhe grass is fuU of blades, the flolrc$ have pistils (pisbls) and te€s arc strcodng'

10. Iloly sndce!

11. Bccauss their hqns dont $rcrk

12. Scrcw Drivcr.
Atul Dhawan

VI-B

A JOURNEY THROUGH FOG....

It was a wint€r Saurday e,r'efring. I had Ea\€Ied on my bigrcle from fie village whcre I lirc to the

rpighbouring fown to r." u f,t ulo.* *tti"n t was cray. Il hd been a dull day whur I entered tlp Cingna

burnot Oiffc.nnt torn the majority of clody days in Kastrmir. I was tlrereoc comiderably disUted ql

coming o$ of [E Cinema d d;sk ao find thal the buildings ur rhe olrer side of the road were merely blurs

of misty light fr,om fte illuminacd Shop wirdorvs, ard rfW it was impmbb b see tnse lhan a few )'ads

in ary direoicr.

Ttrc jo:nry horne wasrt going !c be pleas|nl tlowsver, I krew no orp vvell €oottgh b invite myself

fc fp nighf so I set off lttricving my cycle.

In fie steels the rvay was very simple with tralfic rnt as heavy as rsnl but emuS to give me a

feering of conpanirship. After I left rhe lasr hoose, I felt alqp in the whole universe. TlErc u/asnl a

so,on .*."pt f- U* whining of the qnkcs of my cplc' My lanp shdE qt b a thick wall of imp€neaable

snow bul il was uselcss as I had to ke4p my eyes m tlp mad to stay on the tamuc.

Kmwing rlrc rud well, I was confident of rcaching horne safely despits tEse ccrditiotts, but smn

I hmped ov€r uneven gmrnd ad trasily disnounted to rEcorlnoire my pcitian
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Nothing was visible, but my feet old me I was not on rhe smooth mam road as lhere were ,uts and
pot-holes in abundance. somehow I musr have strayed n a lane. I decided !o retum hotding the handle-
bars in one hand. I trotted on, soon I e-ncountered branches and altcred my direcdon a little, inry to bump
agaist a-solid wall and let my cycle fall. panic seized me as I rcrrievedit" I stood for u rno**t o. t*o
uncenain how ro proceed. As I edged myselfround to feel what I had bumped ino I found it to be a fence-
a slrong' well-made wooden one-around a garden. I become hopeful o ieam I was in rhe approach of
a private house.

, cautiously moving along the fence, I arrived at a sbne wall, and here I could faintly discem the light
of a cunained window. I did some rapid calcularions which herp€d me amve ar the main door. I was
invited in by a middle-aged kind lady.

Moments later, I was searcd in a cheerful room by a warm fire telling them about the adventures I
had had. when I was fully warmed and refreshed, ahe mas@r of the house, a farmer, took me o a cerain
point on the road from where I arrived back home safely.

Thus my joumey ended without mishaD.

Mishra S

8-C

FOOLTNG CRIMINALS

If youliveinabigcity.... ..... orasmalltown,lortharmal.ter......... ..lheoddsarc
that soonq or later you are going rc be accosted by a criminal (a muggcrfor example)! So, as
a public servic€, I offcr these lines of dialogue calculalcd to FOOL THAT CRIMINAL.

l. "You are the first penon who has spoken to me since I escaped from the Insane Asylum,s
Violent ward!"

2. "Beat it at once ! There is a Mafia contract on me and anybody that is seen with me is as good
as dead !"

3. "congra.tularions! You are going to bc rhe tcnlh mugger I have killcd rhis monrh wirh my Kung
Fu!"

4. "Sure,I have got something for youlwhcre do you want it. . . . .... . in rhe head orin the ribs?.
5. "Grcal fiis will give me a good wo*out fdr my upcoming fight wirh Mikc Tyson!,,
6. "No, no! You are doing ir all wrong! Lct an EXPERIENCED mugger show you how!,,
7. "That is it! Fantastic! You are just the actor I nced for my nexr crime picturel"
8. "Take a.ll my money! I am dying from a highly Contagious Disease anyway!,,
9. "Okay, boys! Our ser-up worked! Come and gcr him!"

10. "Oh, God! Please donl ler me kill again!"

Venkatesh Srinivasan
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trII{AT PARENTS TIIINK AND . . .
SNIAT KIDS THINK

ParentsThink........

........... that aRs. 1500 Bicyclc thatshifls into fifte4n differentgears isa waste of money, but

a Rs. 40,000 homc computcr that remembcrs hc grocery list is a wise investmenl

Kids Think .

............. that you should not have 10 pass Algebra bccause you obviously won't evcr need

Algebra once you join the Pro-Tennis tour and start !o mak€ those millionsl

ParontsThink......,.

.,............that the driver's licence age should bc raised to 25, and the work permit age should be

lowered !o 10, thereby giving a kid l5 years to can his own money to buy a car'

KidsThink.......
............ thatjust because you have energy to swing a tennis racquet doos not me:m you are ln

shape to push a lawn mower.

ParentsThink.......

.......thatpunkrockisahardsubstanceyoubumonthefrontporchonsummercvenings
to keep mosquitoes away.

KidsThink.......
that it is all right to att3nd church wcaring a sweat shirt decorated with a beer

advenisement or a snappy quotatlon.

ParentsThink.......

....... that he only people you can trust are uniformed policemen, ordaincd priests and

Mahauna Gandhi.

KidsThink.......
. . . . . . . that the only people lhcy can fust are rough molor cyclists, full time Eoublcmakers

and rock musicians who dye their hair grcen.

KidsThink.......
. that a phone call can easily last over an hour' even if you are talking to som€one

you just spent the whole day with.

Venkatesh Srinivasan

x-B
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AMAD LOOKAT
TIIE DIFFER,ENCES BETWEEN OPTIMISM,

PESSIMISMAND REALISM

l. Upon hearing an insect buzzing around inside his moving car .. . . . . . . . . . the Realist stops

the car imm€diately and rolls down the windows in casc it is a Wasp.

....... the Opdmist mlls up the windows in case it is a species ofarare tropical moth that

might escape befoe he can sell it.

. . . , . . . thePessimistdrives straightto a mortuary so he'll be ready for immediate cmbalming

in case it is a "Killer Bee".

2. Upon hearing a prolonged, high piahed bleep broadcast ovcr fte mdio

. . . . . . fte Realist figures it is just a Civil Defcnce test, and waits for rcgular programming !o

resume.

. . . . . . thc Optimist figur€s it is the taEst "Punk Rock" hit, and is overjoyed that he is one of
tlle fiIst 3o have heatd iL

. . . , . . the Pessimist ligures it is an air raid alert, and spends the next month in a cellar waiting

for the "All Clear"

3. Upon secing election retums that show a candidae ftat hc is trailing by twelve million voles.

. . . , . . the Rcalist concedes defeat aftpr blaming his loss on inflation and the civil uar in
Mongolia

. . . . . . the Opimist expects latc retums from Assam to um the tide because his nephew out

there pmmiscd to vote for him.

. , . . . . the Pessimist hires a bodyguard bccausc he suddenly r€lizes that he is even more

unpopular than he thought!

4. Upon spotting an anxious looking stranger coming up hc front path .........

. . . . . . . the Realist bolts the door becausc he knows lhat evon substihte posmen do not wear

long black capes.

.......theOptimistopcnsthedoorassumingthecrcepisalonglostrelativewhohascome
to bring him money.

. . . . . . . thc Pessimist bolls lhe door, but opens the window, so his scrcams can bo hcard once

the smnger breaks in and starls lo torturc him (or worse).

Venkatesh Srinivasan

x-B
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2.

woRDs oFvnsDoM

1. The wise man draws morc advaniage fmm his enemies than the fool from his fricnds.

- Beniamin Flanklin

- Collins

- Montesquieu

4. The reason why worry kills more people than work is that more p€oplc worry than work.

- Robcrt Frost

Youlh is not a time of lifc. it is a st,atc of mind.

- Samuel Ullman

Let us be thankful for ths fools; but for lhcm lhe rest of us could not succeed.

- Mark Twain

When you see a good man, think ofemulating him; when you see a bad man, examine your own

hearl

- Confucius

A commifiee consists of fie un$,illing selccted from the unsuitable !o do be unnecessary.

- John Marsh

9. The easiest pcrson to deceive is oneself.

- Bulwer - Lytlon

Therg is no grealcr nuisance in a country ftan an argumentative person.

- Tagore

Promise yourself to givc so much time to the improvement of yoursclf that you have no time

to criticize others.

12. The worst solitude is to have no true friendships.

- Christian hrson

- Francis Bacon

Ashok Lalla

x-c

To profit from good advice requires more wisdom rhan to give it.

What orators lack in depth they give you in length.

10.

11.
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JOITES

l. Why b it old evtry tinr tlr dm bell rings,
my dog gcs in a csner? lle's a boxer.

2. Ote day Khan ws fiting a Cycla
[Ie ssll b his fti€rd.
"James, see no hands".

After sdrp dnre again
'lames, see m hands and no fecr".
Aftcr sdrD time again
"Jarps, soe no teeth and m C),€lc'.

3. 'I hd a furny drean last night Mum"
"Dd pn'?
"I &eamt I ums amkg ht when I wdre-up
I fond I wa asleep!"

4. "Dad, wtEn I ge dd. will the calr,rs of my hgs be cows"?
5. Crernisry Terher : Robinsor, give me 0r name of a liquid that wonl frceze.

Robinsm : "Hot wabL/'

Mukadam A.
VI .B

OT'R EXPERIENCE

On the evening of fie l4th Novembcr, 1987, we mct ouEide the Modem High School on Jangli
Maharaj Road to paflicipate in a G.K. Compctition organizcd on the occasion of Chil&en's Day by the

Sun Mitra Sabha.

Our tcam consisted of capain - Rohan PateU (7 B), Vikrarn Katre (7 B), Rigved Joshi (7 A),
Shashank Lutlra (6 B) and substitute Rohit Khandekar (7 B). Wc were accompanied by Mr. J. R.

Dc'souza.

There were 5 groups consisting of four Schools in the preliminary rounds. Therc wers lhree

rounds in Marathi, one round in Hindi and one in English. In the English round St. Mary's, Indian
Educadon Socicty and our school took pan.

In the beginning of the round everything wenroffsmoohly but he answerto thequestion - Who
was the lasl Mughal Empcror of India - causcd a conlrovcny. The Quiz Mastcr did not accept that
Bahadur Shah Zafar was the last Mughal emperor bccausc hc sided the'_1857 rebellion and accepted the

answcr - Aurangzeb-givcn by Indian Education Society. We keF quiet dll the round ondcd bur when we
protcsted, the quiz master and the organizcrs did not give a rational headng 1o our grievance.

We staged a walk out afEr surcndcring the cenificarcs.

Rohan Pstell

7-R
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MYTRIP TIITS HOLIDAY

For my holidays I we ro Rajasthan and Uuar Pradesh' First we went !o Raja$lBn by bus' We

lefton le 21st of December and reachcd Srinachi on $e 22nd of December in the moming' As soon as

wereachedthere,Igoroffthebusandwenrtoplayvideogames'Afterplaying'Ihadabathandplayed
with a dog. Then we went to have tea. we went to fie TemPle' We sayed at a hotcl for some days' then

went to Mathura by car, We saw he Birth-Place of Lsd Kdshna and Ulen went to bathe in the Yumuna

River. The waFr wirs tm cold, so we only dfank it. Wc hen proceeded to Gokul and saw gnouPs and

groupBofmonkcys.whilelwasfeeding$emabigfatmonkeycamsandsnaEhedthefullPacketofgram

lornmy hand. I was lucky that I was not hurt Bur I leamt a lcsson' Then we went to Agra and saw the

Taj Mahal. It was very beauriful. I saw tre two tombs; fren we went !o Allahabad to calch dte rain back

to Bombay. I was happy to be back home.

Kantbi Y.

3-B

Tom

Jack

Tom

Jack

Tom

I ha\qlt slept a wink fs fte last ttrce nights

"Why?"

My Grandrna has tsrued her leg, and he dcttr has aslcd tEr tlot to 8p W and down

re staircase.

"So whlo"

You stnuld bear hcr going * *.:-tt 0r dnin-pipe'

The cout lirds te eu$d mt guilty of the mbhbcty'

Yor mean I can @ the FvtrcUerf

Why does a honc g'airer ride his male during lho day' and rn ar night'l

B€caose he dmrt want to gcr NIGHTMARES'

WtEn driving fuough the descIl a moaorisr sces a man by dre side of the rud calrying a Jug

of Orange Juice, a l@f of M and a car dod.

The driver stqs ard asls, "\lVhar are pu doing ou herc?"

Judge

Criminal

Answer
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'I lib to hib".
Then why re yw canyig all lhd stttr'.
'I ute a &hk of Orange juioe if I get din*y,i
explains the hiker, "ard I eat sonF tread wtr4 I am hungry".

'tsut why arc you carying a car &or?"

'ltreJ," auuEed tE hika, 'lilh€n I feel hot I jut oll dorn rlp window.'

Khushru Minocherhomji

E-C

RIDDLES

' 1. What is a Toad Stool?

Toad Sool's are things tl|at live in damp placcs, which is why they are shaped like umbrellas.

2. What is a skelebn?

Bones with the person off.

3. What is a net?

Holes ticd logether with string.

4. What is ice?

Hard Wat€r.

5. What is an Octopus?

An eighr-sidod cat.

6. What is a myth?

A female moth.

7. Whal is Hail?

Hard boilcd rain.

8. Why do becs hum?

'Cos thcy don't know the words.

9. How do you slart a Teddy Bear race?

Say, Ready, Teddy - go!'

10. Why are Ghosts invisible?

'Cos they wear see-through clotlrs.

Anil Khemchandani

8-C
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JOKES

l. "Whafs your new Dog's name?"

"Dunno - he won't tell me".

2. Foolish man : "Doctrcr, come quickly!

MY wife's broken a lcg".

Doctor : 
- 
But I'm a Doctor of Music'

Foolish man : "ThaCs all right - it's the piano leg!"

3. "How did you get on with your fuithmotic cxam?"

"I got only one sum wrong"

"Thafs very good. How many wcre lhero?"

"Twelve"

"Twelve, so you got elcven of the sums righ0"

"No - They were the ones I couldn't do! "

4. "Did you take my advico about your insomnia? Did you count sheep?"

"Yes, I did Docror, I countcd upo 4,82,354".

"And did you fall asleeP?"

"No - it was dme 10 get uP".

5. Two lrishmen wcre arranging 1o mcet.

If oi get therc first oi'll put a chalk cross on the wall, Paddy'

"Right ye arc, Mick", said Paddy. "Aand if oi gel thcrc lirst oi'll rub it offl"

6. As a large impressive funeral was passing, a man on the paymcntwatching itgo by askeda small

boy, "who's dicd?" "Chap in the coffin"' said thc boy'

7. "I say, you've got youI hat on back 1o fronf'.

"Mind Your own business. How do you know which way I'm going?"

S, Harry : "What's he grcatest raco on Earth?"

Mike

Ilarry

Mike

Harry

Mike

Harry

"The DcIby?"

"No"

"The Grand National?"

"No"

"I givc up. What is the grcatest racc in the world?"

(.aughing!) "Thc human race!"

Mike : I don't know why are you laughing. You'rc ndt in it!'

Anil Kh€mchandani
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BELIEVE IT ORNOT

HIOB UJD0F 0624)

A G€nr|{r mAtemd 25 Fqeign knguagps wilhout

a tceller - By sndymg the Book of PSALMS in a different language eeh year.

ROBERTS SVOB

A lulf hk ar lho Foolba[ Edn of JEROME H S. in Adzo.n plae*icked t fcf/'all /14.5

meErs.

TIE ltumrm pituidtn : EDWARD H GtsSO|{

A vaudevilb. performer in rhe earty 190's, pqmil&d an assislant at e&h pedormarce to sti(jk

ru€ than 60 ptns into his fee and body.

4. KII.IG EDWARD VIII, OF EflGIiI\rD
Is tlc orly British lvhr|aEh who wtote an autcbiognphy.

The first Tldnhlr8e$' wcre ealcn by lho una6. a Moogol tibe' Ttlcir versian of thc
gamhlged was law slneddcd goat cartel or hose rrcal made into a Palty'

Cagan Saigal
Khushru

Minoch€rhomji
8.C

Duggal J.
Sawant A.

Ix-c

AUTOBIOGRAPI{T OF A RUPEE

I was bcn and baplizcd in lhe Mint at Calcuu in the year lyD.Iw th€n a bight ltA[e' ofr my

frce wc impresscd rhe cffrgr of Threc Liom Sanding back to @k qr 0re abacus and the oth€r side was

sEmped wilh my valrc.

Frqn the Mnr. I was seot lo the b6nk in al Lon vault, wih a lhousand otlrers of my kind orrc day,

a brsiness magnat€ of Bombay came to gpt a cheq& cashed. I was halrdcd wq to him 8lqtg wilh

curerry nolcs ard o6cr cdru. I uras taken fto{n cotcu{a lo Bombay, l{adrd rtd uEn b Batuald€.

My mased gavg np to hjs pungest son who loved and lilod me. t{o shov/ed nF to his }ounger sisters

as he was lnoud of me.

Olr day my )oong mastcr ga\€ me lo a $cpkeeper in exchmgc fG $fl|e edables. My rcw masl€(

was thc biggcs miser in tolvn. I lay fc scne days in his cash box. At laS, le couled all his cash ctc
day and bnried it under the eanh.

Now lying udcr rhe carth fof at lca$ a decsde, I havc loet all my shecr and lusue. I am disfigut€d

and clund tcysn rccognitia, and do not cxpect delivcratpc during thc life time of 1;1is gt€d miser.

(75)



AN OVERNIGHT Ct'B TRIPTO LONAVALI\

I woke up with a san! I had to go to Bishop's School. We cubs had to assemble there for going to

Lonavala for an ovemight camp with our cub reacher Miss Pathak. Our matador anived at 8. I 5 a.m. and

we excitedly setded into it.

On the way we stopped at the Eagle Flask Faciory. We were thrilled !o sce workers blowing glass'

shaping glass and making vessels. Thcir guest housc kindly offered us breakfast to which we added our

own snacks which we were carying, We all ate heartily.

After this brunch we liule Cubs were taken to the "Lion's Dcn". This was our hotel at Lonavala. Each

group was given one room. Ths hotel was clean and comfortable. Thank you Mr. and Mrs. Kohli for

looking after us so well,

Two older boys went to lay racks for l-racking which was great fun. Then we went to the private zoo

whcre we saw colourful birds. After dinner wc made a small camp Iire, of twigs, rags and leaves, and

we played gamis around it.

Next moming after a good sleep and breakfast, wc playcd tre3sule hunt. Ths winning team got

"Fondas' and were happy.

As I was not feeling well, I stayod at the horel whils the other boys went !o I.N.S. Shivaji. They saw

an old fighter plane and practicc at the firing point. They also wcnt !o Rye- Wood Forest where they did

some rope climbing on trees.

We returned home, a happy gmup of boys. Il was my fint camp and I enjoyed it. Thank you Miss

Pathak and please do take us again.

Kaitomaz Gazder

2-B

ON LEAVING BISHOP'S

Well, this is the rhing which enlers the mind of every Bishopiie on finishing I.C.S.E. Nearly every

studcnt thinks how can he live wifiout lhe sldped tic and ths bclt with the mitte on it. @xcept, ofcourse'

.the hefects and /rchool Monitors with their rcd tics !) However, they know that uldmately they have to

pan with them.

I have spentjust two ycars in Bishop's, and havc found that it has become an inseparable part ofmy
life. I have been so affected by tho kadirions of this school, that I can'l bear o think of life without

Bishop's.Ijustcan'tftinkotlcaving that school, which has cherished and fulfilled so many of my dreams.

Then there is the staff, w ho have made us students not only iheir disciples but also their good friends.

I would like to thank lik, Robcrts, Mr. Beaman, Mr. Guzdcr, and ths whole of the tcaching staff al
Bishop's, who have made my short stay at Bishop's a really mcmorable one. However, I do not want l,o

leave out the Prefects and Monitors, bolh of this acadomic ycar and the last, who have always kept my

hair, shoes and uniform in ?erfcct Shape'.

ln one of his Daily Notices, Mr.Rrobcrts remarked ftat we students get only [ha! much out of the

school as we give it. However, in my case, I have found that I have got out much more from Bishoy's

(76\



than that which I have con'ibuted to i!. The love, affcction, knowledge, and above all discipline, and aI
that I have acquircd from Biship's are more or less like a loan tome, which I am sure I cannol retum.evon
wifi the best of my effons.

Well, so long Bishop's! I shall nevcr forget youl

In $e end, I would like to quole a famous line from the School Song;

?lay up Bishop's, never let our colous fall!,

Susheel Nesargi

x-B

cooD souNDs / BAD SOUNDS

It all dcpends on whcre, how and whcn you hear ftcse sounds to judge whelher they are gootl
or bad. Now I shall show you just what I mcan.

l. The sound of a packed Audicnce's hystcrical taughtcr . . . . . . . .

. . . , . is good when you arc a comedian,

. . is bad when you are not!

2. The Sound of your telephone suning to ring . . . . . .

... . .. is good when you havejust come into your house;

. . is bad when you havejusr lockcd up and just gone oul of your houscl
3. The sound of music and words ofyour favouritc song . . . . . .

, . . . . . is good whcn George Michael is singing it!

. . . is bad when your motrer is singing it,
4. Hearing someone say ',Wow, look at all lhosc muscles!,, ...........

........is good when you are a body buitder,

..........is bad when you are a Ballerina!

5. The sound ofa crackling fire licking at. s€asoncd |ogs........

......is good when it is in the fireplace of your schcdulcd mountain hideaway,

............is bad when your schcdulcd mountain hideaway docs not have a fire place!

6. Ths sound ofan airlino stewardcss saying ,'Fastcn your scatbe1ts.............,,

......,.......is good whcn your plane is over drc airport,

.............is bad whcn your planc is ovcr rhe Ocean!

Venkatesh Srinivasan

x-B
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ACOLLBCTION OF EXCUSES

\TIIEN YOU DID NOT DO YOI'R HOMEWORK

You nev€r know; tcachers just may accepl these sxcuses when they ask you for your homework'

l. You were too depressed by the death of a famous Rock Sar!

2. On the way home from school, you were robbed of your books'

3. The battery in your pocket Calularcr was dead and all the stores were closed'

4, You were out all night looking for your littlc brothcr who ran away from school again!

5. Your Psychiatdst was callcd away on an smergency and you had to wait in his offics all

evening!

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

You had to atEnd your weekly 'Armenian Anieaters Club Meeung"

The air polludon was so bad tlut you eyes kcpt "tcaring" and you could not rcad a tting!

It was yonr tum to \r,ait for Pofol with the family car at the perol slaLion'

Ilst night was rho last episode ofa 22 part educational T. V. series and you had se€n fte first

twenty one patts!

you went into one of those "24 hour banking cenEes" and wound up getring locked up in ihe

Question : A Magician has a giant hat wih some rabbits in it' ' ' ' ' ' ' each day the magician makes

the number of rabbits in his hat double. Yestrrday l]herg wcrc half as many rabbiB as there arc today'

Tomonow rhere will be twice as many labbits, If thC hat will bc compleely full in foul days how many

days wiU it be before the har is half full?

Answer:Ifthchatisfullonthefourthday,thatmeansthatthefgarEtwiceasmadyrabbisas
thcre were on tre third day, Thercfore the hat will be half full oq'the third day'

Qucsdon : A tur s and a Rabbit had a race ono day' The racc course lvas a mile lon8' Thc Turde

and rhe Rabbir sraned out at cxacrly rhe samo spot, The Babbi! rook off with a hop and ran all the.way

while rhc nlrde srarted slowly and walked all drc way. Yct thc iuitle won the racc! How is tlat possibls?

Answer:Theyslanedoutarlhesamespotbutthcydidn'tsl!fia]]hesamedme,TheRabbitgave
the turtle a big head sBn and lost the race berause of it.

place all nighl

11. You have lo work at night cleaning floors so that your family can afford o send you lo school'

12. You look upotl homework as an intrusion upon your space.

Venkatesh Srinivasan

x-B

PVZZLDTIME

Gagan Saigal
8-c
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l. Knck Knock
Who's Tlrcre?

Doctor
Doctor Who?
How did you guess?

Can you hclp us to fnd them?

a) Ten page ramo
b) An abna

c) Plain pcep

O Sm game

e) Pagen

D Fd Kruij
g) A wga

KI\IOCK KNOCK

2. Krmk Knq*
Who's Ttprc?
Hurry.
Hurry Who?
Hurry up and lct me in.

BRAIN - TEASERS

3. Knck Knock
Who's Ttterc?
Wish
Wish Who?
Wisfi I codd h[ ycu

Anil D'Cruz
III-A

B^un9 (3

mrc )tcf (J

scdsJD (o
soSuq^l (p
addBoud (o

suurrog (q
aruafcuo4 (e

:sleltsuv

S. S. Ramchandani

8-B

l. What dcs everyq|e do togethcr?

2. If you \{,c{c b throw a white store inro Ulc Red sea whaf world it beconE?
3. Which run h town & pcxryb li$en to wirh open nouths?

$nuep cql '€
'lO^\ ctuosoq pFO,l\ U 'U

:opJo 
^\orc 

'I
:sJaasuv

FRUIT SALIID

Seven fruis help Mom make a dclicious fruit s:tad. She culs thcm and then asks us to idondfy them.

THE HISTORY OF INDIAN SATELLITES

Afrcr the hurch of he IRS - lA an March l?h, 1988, India bccame Urc fifrit nafun in rhc world.
and lirs annng dcvcloping counrieg to have ils own opcratioru{ rcmoe sersing sarcllitg in spacc. It
is India's tenh ercllite in spacc.

India has conp a bng way silrcc rhe laurhing of its fxst saD[ire - Aryabhala on April l9h, 1975.
AryabluA whicl was laurctrcd by thc Sovics, enicd tnee experimenb which wcrc inlcrdcd to
devcbp irdigemus c4abilities in sdle[ire building.
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Aryabhaa was followed by Bhaskara I which was India's first saollite for scarch obscrvation. It was

launched on June 7, 1979 from the Soviet Union. Thcsc satellites werc followcd by the Rohini Serics,

the first of which was larrnched in July 1980. The Rohini D-1, launched by SLV'3' India's first

developmental llight, collapscd duc to a low injection altitude. I

India's first tete-communications satellite was APPLE (Airline passenger payload equipmcnt) It
was launched from French New Guinca on June l9th, 1981 and complemd its mission succcssfully.

This was followed by INSAT-IA which collapscd. Its follower INSAT-IB is still operating in space.

Another SLv satcllite collapsed in 1987,

Now the IRSIA which weighs 9?5 kgs. and costs 675 million rupees has been lcft ino space. This

satellire is built by ISRo (ndian space Research organisation.) It is circling at fic hcight of 9o1 kms

and take,s 103 minutes for cach orbit. It is designed to rcmain in sprce for a minimum of two ycars.

I hope that the Indian space programmc continues in thc direction of succ4ss in thc years to come

and India mhieves self reliance in space tcchnology.

S. Nesargi
8-8.

L/TUGIITER TIME

l. Teacher

Cohcn

Tcacher

Cohcn

"I'll givc two apples lo anyong who can tcll me who was the grcatcst man in the

wored."

(put up his hand and saiQ "Jesus"

"Well doneCohen - you arc pcrfcctly righL But I always thought you wereJewish".

"So I am, Miss. You know and I know dnt ir was really Moses who was the greatcst

man - but busincss is business".

4.

Dolphins are so iolclligcnl that wilhin only a few wceks of being in captivity they can train a

man !o sumd on 0rc very edge of their pool and throw them fish three timcs a day.

A busincss man summoncd his typist and said to hcr; Just look hcro, you've spelt'income -

'incum'. 'Oh dcar' she replicd "How foolish of me; I've lcft out thc 'b'".

A contractor was Fying !o bribe a govcmment of[icial by offering him a Maruti Car. But the

oflicial objcctcd, My sense of honour would ncver permit me to accept a gift like thaf. 'l
undcrsund', said the contractor. "B ut suppose wc do it lhis way: "I'lt scll you a car for Rs. 100" '
The ofticial though! for a momcnL thsn said: "ln 0nt casc, I'll take two" -

Gagan Saigal

8-C
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EXPERIENCTS OF THE TIIIRI, KIND

Tlp de'Merable Manor has a long and eerie history. My friends and I, having read about rhis high
house falling o ruins, and having a repuadon for its being haunted frequendy by irs last olvner Lord
Rsephel de'Merable, decided ro put this slory ro the tesl

Ws peked our fiings and before we tnew ft, we w€re at the draw bridge of the forbidding Manor.
we waemet by an exquisitery dressed man with finely 

'immed 
musr&he, and navy-br* garars wirh

silrar ribbons cun ed a! the knees, as was the hshion,around 165 years ago.
The man asked us what we wanted, and we tord him rh* we were avid ghost and Eeasure hunters.

on h€adng that u'is house was repu&d for i.. weird noises and funny sensa[ons, we thought that it would
be nice o say 'How d'you do' o Lord de,Merable.

This queer gendeman nok us through the house, and bld us about each r@m. some of these stories
were quiie fascinating - it wassaid that the man who murdered the Lod walked the caridos every night
as lF grievedforl'hat he had done. Thedrawingroom was tbe prace whereAnn Boleyn had tastsarLrore
she was executed. She is said .o galrop down the conidors and inro the hall in a carriage pu[ed by six
black headless horses. At last we came to tord De'Merabre's bedroom - the place where hed been
murdered. The story we heard is too horrifying to repeal

It was seven oblock in .thc moming. we packed our things up and thanked the gentreman who so
kindly had taken us on a tour of the whore house. on being asked by one of us - Tell me Sir, how do you
knowallthis?" herepliedquie y - "Because I am lord Raephcl de,Merable'. so saying he quiedy waried
through the wall.

R. Bharucha
E.B

RIDDLES

Sqpce lor ae an Engirc driwr. you take the tsain to qre sradon l0 people get oE g people get
oni dl the rsr $ario 12 peopb ger olf and 14 peopb gct orl So how old is tlE driv,eil

Answer :
He is yorr qge.

*;;,

I hok p in rln dry,
AId $e $e KiEs 0y,
Re4 Geen, blue, )€[ow'
Tby bok u(e litte &$ in 0E *y,
I wish I couh ride cr a liu.le kire.
To sail w h the clouds and see fte tretry sights

Zaid Imandar
3-D
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AN AUTOBIOGRAPITY OF A MATHS CW BOOK

Ilello fii€rits mday I an gotng lo te,ll you about my life as a Maths cw Bock of Raur

I was ba{fu by rhe Bistrop's Schml book slrcp beforc Raut came to III B' I was borrgh by Raut ild
I was brad new ard fi€sh, but wlpn he startod using me' bad days begarl

In rtre beginning Raut u*d me caletully, but slowly hc becans carcless ard I srtd looking mtidy'

. t"ty o rrrcr OiJna wrio his rurp qr u* O" Cry t i" Cf,o refs' lvlrs Jolly' glarced at me and lhrcw

ri *tt tut, I was bady hutt Oh!. I sareA crying "lfto Hoo''' l:E sait Ifts Jolln "Wdte pur nane-

ar tre irc*i". naur wroe his rume on ne anA snrt ssne stickers an my body. At tlut dme I felt gottd

ot myrtt c I lodad a li[le cdodd. I was filbd tp wirh Additicr, 8rd multiplicalim snns'

tvty oprer had nrmea me so nrany dmes ilut I was sqp all over. Mrs Jolly gave a t6t m qultinUcniy

ant O"isi* ,"0 n"* got 50 upcrl 50. 'Thar* gmdness I bebng to a cle\q masted' I said' Trrrt mo hs

*-t Uy 
"tta 

n-r rcp - rutrbing me as he was learning Georrery' One day agaln Mrs' JoUy ttre]v l:
into tlE dnst-bin. "See thal you cov€r your b@k", she sard' The dusiin was w$ ard I got $al(ed' I

sarred crying all ovu agin. One day Raut forgot his rubber ard I garied singfuE;

Rub and &b dub

Raut in a tub
Today he wcnt rub

Because he's foryofi€n his rubbcr.

But of course he bodowcd a rubber and how he rutbcd me that day because Mrs. Jolly scolded him

rhat lp hd rbrr vcry untidy wqt. He had to rub cr the whole pagp ard wrile il again'

Nofl Ra|n is in the 4rh shndard and Im in 0te dusl-bin. Hcrc crynes tp gatagp mtn to tbrow rp
away. 'tsp, Im off'.

l.

CLEVER FOOLS

Our physics Pofcssc, rying to sart a class discussion on the topic of fticdon' ask€d - "D@s

anyup krow wha kceps 0B cs* in a wirp bottlc?"

"Self{drlo1", lSied a sldutt
The crhket tesr had rwhed the mos intcrcsting gagp wher the tehcr walked into 0p

clxsoom. As ,rc bcgar swiahing otf our t'amiso6, lte IXed 'TiIrE to san our iffings 
"

Immccliarcly, ftorn the b€ck a voi@ pipcd up: "I hope you declale fast"'

Mrinal Shankar
3-B

lf a fcllow opcns a door for a woman, is he a rnalc chauvinist?

Thal depends. Is it a raP doo

"A E|.rck ran ovcr your favourite cmt"'

'Was I nrcaring il?"

"C-anvert 0re fouowing b an exclamarory sntsp: Thctp is a vcry Felly
gLl walking down thc srccr".

Mishrs S.

8-c

Profcssor

Fernale Sudent

Profcssdl Wife

hofessor

English T@lEr

Answer : 'Wow!"
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FLUCTUATING FORTT'NES

There was a lrelicopter going

Unfdtnably tlE tFlicqtr cauglrt fte,
Fatrutely 6e pilot had a pdehutc,

Unfcuurly [E Frehute did mr opcn.

Fuunlely there was a hay sek bqEa6,
Unfauuely thae was pirchfork in rlrc hay sack,
Fo.[rnately he rnis$d the hay stek as well.

LIMERICKS

Tlrere ri|6 lady frun Lyrn
Who was so ercessiwly thin,
That when she essaycd
To dink I-errarde
Shc sli@ ftough rhe sraw, ald fell inl.

Ttrcrc was a man of DarlJcling,
Who had a nmt luribb fecling,
But &e sign qr rhe dm
&N I€ MESSIIrc THE FT-MR
So he lookcd r-rp and mcssed on thc ceiling.

A fly ad a fka in a flrrc, urcrc caught ard didnl knw what to do!
fs's A€e eid r fly, Lcr's lly said rhe flea
So tlFy flql rhrough a lhw in llrc fltr!

.toKEs

JIMMY : Dad! I just kiltcd 5 flics - tu,o gcntlcmen ard rfure ladies!
FATHER : How do )qt knv/l
JIMMY : Easy Dad, two wcrc buzzing rounrt your Becr boule and the oher three nerc

htzzing roud rhe mirmr!

A woman sceing a "Coing out of hsiness', sign on a pct shop rushc{t in ard said 
,,Fhvc you got

any blds lefr?

TIE k€eper rcplied "You're in luck rnam, all ut twi&$ is not soh".
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A Dentist married a manicurist and they've been lighting tooth and nail ever since.

A man entered a flower shop with a sign on the door "Say it with flowers". On being asked by

the florist "Only one?" he replied "I am a man of few words."

Student : "I really don't think I deserve an F'.

Master : Neither do I, but ifs the lowest gade I'm authorised to give.

R. Bharucha
8-B

FASCINATING FACTS

l. A butterfly in Brazil has the smell and colour of chocolate.

2. An averugeperson drinks about 16000 gallons of water during his life time.

3. A snail can travel over a razor blade without cufting itself.

4. A cattlefish has tlfee hearts, two are placed at the base ofthe gills and the ottud is the

central hean

5. The sea of Azov is the shallowest sea. It is 13 meres at its de€pest.

6. A humming bird flaps its wings over 5,000 times a minute.

7. The muscle of the human jaw exens a force of over 219 kg.

8. Among the Arabs there are nearly 1,000 different words for a camel'

9. Eighty percent of dp world s animals are insects.

10. A butterfly has 12,000 eyes.

11. The word 'Tip' is an abbreviation for 'To Insure Promptness'.

12. When a piece of glass cracks, the cracks move at a speed ofover4,800 kms' per hour'

13. Grasshoppers have white blood.

14. A waterfall in Honolulu Falls'upwards.

15. The Pineapple is a berry.

Shashank Luthra

1'I-B

ACHIEVEMENTS

Master Gauav Chaphalkar began o swim at the age of4 in the yearS5, and under the guidance

of Mr. Srinidhi Sakhrikar. He won his first competition in August86, which was'hinc ipal B hide Aq uatic

Toumament' coming Ist in the 25 mts Free Style. There after he has won several local competitions in

under 7 age group. Most outstanding amongst them was 3 hour non-stop Endulance swim, in which he
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stoodfirstswimming 3400 mts non-stop. Funherhe was rclected tor€present ftedistrict in the S tat€ level
competitior in lvlay 87 where he stood third in rhc group VI (under Z years)

In tlr 88 season he again stood frst. in almost all local competitions. The majordifference being
that he had begun lo swim all four strokes. He again r€presenled the disEict in the state competitions held
in Bombay in May 88, where be stood Ist in Back-stxoke,IInd in Free Sryle, IIIrd in rhe Butterfly event.
In the Back-suoke eve$ he bas broken all gevious records and as on date he holds the slare record for
25 m$ Back-stsoke. ln the local shre invitation compedtions he has made a clean sweep ofall events
in his group, and has stood IInd in 2 events of the higher group.

. AMANFROMMARS

One SaNrday night I was siuing on my terrace, Iooking al the stars. I was wondering what to
do during fie next few days as my parents had gone on vacation and I had holidays.

S uddenly I saw a faint yellow light in the sky. At first I thought it was a stat falling; $en I thought
"do sta$ ever fall?" I started waEhing the bright light. It was coming closer and closer. Then I notic€d
it was something like a flying saucer. As it came closer four small legs came out of the machine and to
my surprise it landed nearly in the middle of my garden.

I rushed down the stain and into the garden and saw the dmrof the flying sauceropcn.Itopened
very slowly, making a "b€etrbeep-b€€p" sound.

When the door opened a ladder swished out and a queer man walked out. He had two red and
blue lighLs on his head and was short and green in colour. He had Goblin-like ears. He held something
like a gun in his hand. He was looking around when an owl flew out of a r€e hooting loudly. The man
tumed around and shot fte owl with the gun. A tiny stream of light from lhe gun hit the owl and it fell
down dead. I went closer !o the man and he signalled me o come even closcr. Then he held out his leg
and signalled me to shake legs! I held out my leg and shook legs. I asked him his name. In answer he made
a strange buzzing sound.

I tmk him inside my house and gave him sandwiches, checse and buuer. He did nor like
anylhing but drank two botdes of milk which he enjoyed. Afterwards I gave him a book on leaming
English. He r€ad it as it if were nothing; "frnrr' wenr the pages and he finished it and then he srarled
speaking. We talked and played for over two houni afrcr thal his watch shned b€eping. Then he told
me Ihat he must leave. He gave me something somewhai like a computer and said "I am a man from Mars
keep this thing as a gift from me." Then he went inside his ship waved gmdbye and look off.

These days when I show my porents the computer from Ma$ and how I got it and met lhe man
from Mars they laugh md laugh, but never believe me.

J. S. Randhawa
4B

T.V. R.EPAIR IN HT'![OI'R

Nouadays a lr of pcopb de buying T.Vs that do not furctirl tropedy. F6 cxanple ),eserday
my ftiend tdd nF ths his T.V. \ras only a month old and it saltcd $ving off very filmy noiss ard thc
guarari€s giv€n fa it wx five years lt's insedible hor sorne people bve to rnake morcy by cheating
though it's cqnmm mqadays

; 
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Here de a few thinS that people mmplain about in a T.V. repoir strcp ard I ha"e a few
humolous ans.rvels f6 thenl

Complaint
kob€bb Cause
Complaint
Probable Cause

Complaint
Probable Cause

Complaint
Probabb Cause

Complaint
Pmbabb Cause

Yotr T.V. is In glving any noip a picue"
Yor T.V, is ofr.

It is oot sluving ary pl:ue hl is giving otr misa
Youfe [sEning b ]ou Edio
Ycr T.V. is showing fruy dots"

Yolhe lo*ing at a window in Alaslia during winrr.
The picde m ycur T.V. is npsido-down.
Sorne wis Guy lus umrd your T.V. rpside dowlr G )ou ae waEhing
T.V. sanding m ),our head.

Yor TY. is $owing nohing ht llres
You ale a jailbird h a cell staring ar p dc.

Andrei Mishra
8B

ATRIP TO MATIIERAN

In my hdida1.s, aft€r my Fuul ten[ I $4r wih my p@ s to lvidtFar|. We w€nt by cr. After
an lnur a trryo v,E rwhed lrnavala. Ar Lqgwla urc drank t€a ad had $me snds ard then we
catinued or iuny.

Aft€r t$/o ard a half horus w rcrhed lvlatheran Tlve rve prt up al a llolel call€d Maldmnga
The horcl wc hcald in the nitfE d a ineb.

When ure rErhed the lptel I saw 0ut tlse were a bt of swfuUs and hamnocks And fie besi
of all I lf€d dtat 0se ms a librry. Then 144 wer€ slbwn to otr rgns.l.lea the roqrs urere a few drls
and rabbits TlqE w€r€ also a lx of nnnkep. I fed tlEm wirh my hads

The rrxt morning we w€nt sighl-sccing. Th€n I also had pory rides After thar I came to tln
Hotel and had a batr

I vas sad when rve had to retrn tlr next day. On the *ay q€ go@ at Lqravala again. Flom
Ldlavala, I rtnt with my paEnb tr K^dla cav€s. lt w6 \Ey orciting and I liked it wry mrrh Afar that
we bft fc hdE Ir tras very sd tlut our rip was orcr,

Anhush Gupta
4-C

AVISIT TO AN T'NUSUAL ZOO

A few yean back I went to visit my matemal uncle who lived in Shri lanka. We spent many
days sight seeing. One day he old us he was going to take us to tlre Zoo which was in Colombo. The idea
of visiting the Zoo didn't excite,me much for all Zoos were the same. Every animal looked miserable.

As we entered rhe Zai the firs thhg that smrk me was its cleanliness. The animals werc uell
gmst€d Ev,ery animal hd s own Eainer. Every day betwen 4 and 6 p.m. the !.ain€rs made them
perfam ticks It was rnce like a muld ring circus than a Zoo. As we went tun c2ge to cage we san,
the diffex€nt animals performing ficks The Chimpanzees w€re &?ssed up urd snoked a pipe. The
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Eld'atr gatanded iB hatuE we saw nuny otlEr animars ddng tsi*s The ffii:h pulled a ca( The
Ginlfe danced" It w6 rnod bscinaftrg to se aI ltrcse things

scr it wc rinr o .go hm, It cas the rbst urusuat zoo l lEre e\€r visiEd. I dont thfu* I wil
ev€r see a Zoo like it qgafur

Nazir Tyr€;rlti

AVISITTO TRWANDRI'M

. WIy my fdrer docided to go fa a to|jr to Trivandrum, I was overjoyed. I $as waiting fcr rh*
day to cqne. Ar las the day c"'ne and r€ stan€d on} mey to Ttivardnnn. we rawlled by a-train. As
I had my couin hodrer wfth me rrye balr pra)€d runy games, ard sang so{rgs. we didnt Islow how the
time passed!

Trivadn:m is dE capial of Kerara. It is a beautifrrr city covcr€d wilh dce fields ard everseer
c@onut tees we stayed in a nice lodge. The next day nc wokc rp eady in tln maning and had our 

-barls

and our breakfasr
Aier snre dme ne wen !o rhe Triwrdnrm zo. we saw th" [om, tigers and @ds u.re

k€pt in nuge cages Some peqle were riding cn EreprEnts' bocl$. The Ivronkeys u,ere doing some n,,nry

. "ner. 19ng ttun ne laughed rrcry mrrh. The Hitpopotamus \r/as kctr in a pond. Srrh a larg" anirnif
it uras! we saw many birds. ifhe Panu had a bng furry luil it $as mrrrr uiggpr ttun a norma panor
It was g€at fin b see diff€rent ldnds of bids. Tl'is zo was 0E bigge$ I trad-sen" In the orcning wertttt hdrp by [ain Till fris day I nrnernbc fE bcaudful Zo ofirivanOrun

Karve N.
3-C

GOODEf,E BISHOP'S

To all Bishopites, good-bye !o you, $c time has come 1o pan,

But I'll ke€p $e loving memory decp down inside my hearr,

For labr when folks ask me, "Where did you leam io read and writ ?"

I'U stick out my chest and proudly say, "l was a Bishopite!,'

So once in a while do think of me, a friend that you did know,

Your future years my thoughb wil nll, with a warm and tender glow.

As I prepare o leavc you, I breathe a wisrful sigh -
"So long, my friends, - farewell, Au Revoir, Good-bye',.

Ashok Lslla
x-c
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f{€ 6t $in-ft 6$t q-d t q< * sri 6 i * ev<rt-m qr' st ff6 .r{l qe: ttir f€
6l st sqd c,fr dK i{t t * r* a* ut-*ta qln {e tr i{'€ Fsqr' qt uftl" qt fr €

{S, R-< qrr{ qERT gs (R i-di i vrc ffi qrrl

re Rdt * qr< k€ qct srt *f* * 
"* 

T{qft ilq + ER rrql T{qrt ilc + tt * wfi

*, H * *i'"R # 
"tn 

J* t t cff fi c< d c.{drt src i nrft t aw <rfr dr<

<qff t Eiq * itc {5{ *' *' H e"t**i ff6lFgf qqr t6 gns $( rci Qt t tl rttr

wr qr, qrfr gtt vr <rc F{€.tt; qRsK i-rdrt sre * l-< cr fi dl $t tq' fi F€

d-{ cffii * wiffis u* * * i;G frs d qI qqrl c\tuir tt* R< i *cr' 'q zct

Frsrt ! q{ft frA$e f.t t .fi ; ; fr tt strfr-d qr 1ff t ! ra ! Srft * qrd ! tt fco<

sr tq <tr t? rel rfi d tfr dd $ts 3r*n!"

gR t amsm Et6{ r-€rt'drd 3rq{ irql trtITI

qtfi * {€ {i-{ra-dm *"# t qrcr fr {d F{€ {tf ff qrl e-{qr0-qr<t st T{rt + ii-g

t n"n *A qmq 5{rfir Fr€ n q-rft Eild g.ft g"'Al - -
(ff *{ ;F{ d qr qg qt< eri i-c qgr -"fu * 

"A 
o} fi ge *-ar tu u* 

't TT g
qRT qrt Fr€ fr-( ff4 "*t { ; ;;'am q 1^IS * cq rqt s-{r at € ? l'i R.€

* qt SR dro< i-fi, "p.g, ola't "*+ 
Frqrt wn ??' F{"€' {dii {tc( n-dr' 'r{ d gci

; R"h -r -o oo -t, * A meftcrq Frcrt qt{ frft * qrd 4""""'!"

go fule <n rc €{a cls qsl

g"t Fn dfd, qlqrl -{-{fi-dt6'i qqi tt * 1116 &6 Efr s-6* * {rc fu'< <d ftl tr€ +

*U U< n gq<ri 66r, 'n*t -f qH (fi tl q-q {6 irfi< <t rrqr t!" Fa-g ff gw-a va

{r{ <€ii t src ffi Tdr ltqrt

qrilr*. wf,
1-Er



r|{ T( rrdi

q|q6-{ Rsr|Irt Tgil {f rfr tl {s6r 6R{r {rf ? fu {lqfr 6rfur 6-d it tr tt'ii rdi t df{
Td qq{ {'ffq dfi * rs i lrr< h rra tt

rge <n rztqt t it<tt rT{ ga cri ?t oft eo fti 1q lE(qr Ri tl qrr< w sr( d qs5s
qtcr <rrr w* sqf {t ft B reqr * crfi * rw g} vr* tt

qE iR di qsm t Fm-< 16r h zum srq qq-ffi ol q6 ffi* F6 q6.(d ffl f, gc< a€
<<-co< slt cts rolr tq qrq qr Fs +ir Es-d aral q1 frfr lt cr< sr6 drr il fi<t Tfci i
Fds Cft *tf * +f{r< * gq& rr<q o.rfi r& frl arfu{ tn {Er< iff rrlr dr. I * cf{r ild
q<r +rlce1r nn + Fqt ils-+ <rq f{ qfu tl rr * vs orff cic{rl tt v-a-S +r*r * wgvrc

d gff r<'tot q6 6s<r qr<ft lt $( qrqr qt< v{t ftqq g* qqfrrql t-dr €{q{ tqrt d q6

ftqc W {fi-{{r qr dr< *t q-t qr fr {ikr slilrr tr<, am 5mr $t r< Rw !nq{r dt( it W qre

ors Rt qr$tt €s* fqt vdn it qrs qtr qr<fr d {qr crl
vifi rn go-<r go fuqrl sTt cri cr< i gi ffi tt <rc furl rrit drr t<r r{rfr * nPq

rqe t :-

(t) {r{{ gft n tu( Et& +& dt {d?
d* fus6s * q< fr wr fu i-c crsffi {gil qd'n t, qs qnt gc €-fi st& {6
fl1fr TS {A sit a-( qfli t a-d q-dE qfl E} qrdr tt
tc {6 qqr qnkT qr qtT: nt tr r< C* Tftr fa-dr qk nt q's srs 6rt'r*l

(R) qr qci fur v< eta grr .di tgt t?
ti mar k vl'S qrs qc.fi qtA 6l trt * RS {6ir {& crt
q<rq fr< rrcrrr di * orer g* fu< gffi h-{r qt{ nt go <m oft tttt

(1) gt o-a eo vt al?
sc. c. fr erfi di srq &nft t ccq rqic t gfrqf gvt tt

(Y) g€ru {rq?
rql< 1116l

(\) g€tffirr{rc?
* {€q w{l

(q) gqtt Er<rfr n {rc?
dl SR t f;i oat rtcff{ rt16l

(u) q<rft Erfr or ryq?
ie t qrt t crr( d qcr qt{ k6o.{ [sr fu r'r t 4 51 1H t mr aqm t t vdfi *-o
lo d f,eI qrg sft 6r s-fi frl ti 6a *ot 6-6r {rr<<T {rdrl

(4') er gq fi.q. cre Et?

di orr fr qrr< fi fi.s. li fr-{ A-dr d s{.q' *t crg ddr!
(c) gq s(.c{.S. cT( d?

it gR t qdr e q* f, s(.s(.fr' frq 6t6r * ft.q' *t *cer qt{ qrr< ft.q€' li fd [ttn
a) qc.s. tt qrs frr t,

(t") gFmrefid?
fti wr, c6 EK 5* cqi q< gqr{q, fu< rm +e wgt111

(rt) wr gr ftil d?



d (qtcr ffiO crfr q-dr tt wr< qrv qff ft \-q, -{r€ t qt d qrr6r eq-6r( finl(tR) G6t{srqra-+<qF{i?
.rErl q{+ d {Bi v< fii eu b ca Fftn f6 qE q|{{( {gd.6r{.tr<tr ?t (ifu { m
d ar <n qr fu ssq t6 qrr* il€ frqdr t) |(tr) gFtcr it F{t sffi *q qd fr €r ??
rqr!
vdi [6r r+r oH crcr t srt
fit wr, fu qlr< qrqi g* it6t I fr fr g* {fr o,<tr qiqrl

(tY) q<c F{ n fr nit qrcr t?
4; 56y frfu s{r* crg <rd t qli + ftt qrctc r& atdrl(tc) gc dra q6 fr cqr sdf {6dr t?
fii wr dfr sri qrg 6rqq.6r ri*c{ ?t
vd m aq ernnr t s<ft cr qrt tl vfi q<r ic+-c wrt lft oa, an d qrrd qnr
ff t, qfr qrflr t qri lt qrr* qft qt$ k t {6 gifi vi gwr *rart

( t s) Ie C gt Efd-6F + Ert d \.6 -{d * v<n eqrdr 6cdr t, hr+r q-#c *€ rqr * t emr
tt
f,i o'a, dt qrr6l Tfr erdr fir?
--dii S* t gor, vs-we er,r 6t ffi qr<r ?

fit oo, qrq-+t *rq, f,i ilfi {r<rt
st it TF q{rr r< rgr 6iu qrqrl

(t\r) v< dr igrl otr t?
snr....... {6..... g* er-cr t dn vt ofr tgr t....... it, rq$ qrfr ts trq f,'sfr i d wdc|-{
* rrq Fm * *tft qr{ tt(tzl qir 6rT lqrqqs w ga fuct i qt( d{ 6{ sF r< cs( fu{rt B d +o rre stt qrt ??
gn fr ilt-dr i h q'ran O cr qrt dftt(tc) ta qrq {,r fu {df ilfr ??
c6 d qrsn i +dfu tr ta) r< vrs ftt' fue6r{ qrff et
crvfr rtrfr gt t?
ff T&l
qrr+ ffi rt t qm ocrr qrr+ fudi +t t?
SR * yre fi-dr fol fr o-a fu rr lt nrft *, cr 5i (€ ? qt( cr tt di sril Td
+r-qtl
a-< go urffi rsrd, fr. *. scr Er g<r am wr ??
g* fr wrdr t, vrffi ztffi ssrr
wet<rr frcc i} gdrFd g* 6rst Sd vt t +(S* qci c-gilflt <rc 6l q-qR-<r 6ctr
q-gr I

d qrq Eril 6qt t <r<r {t_di rart q-{ +i qr{i li qrfi {cd td d d cFrq sr d'rqrt tt
qiGt b q,r6 q< d 6r+ se tt it fu{ * fl-s rt Rrd d} fr rnr ri tt +t {ffift fr ({d 

'rFli.fr d.rt ffl +ri c6 qr& r$.g$ ftt et sno< d uq n6 ft+-crr eit d v{ c}'if fr M o<i
flnl sR cfit rm ff d ac (a-6.* w) fr vc< ret g* s* qq-rt Fs( 6l d fr tft qdl d
fu< sd trf iFnl ir( 6) cd rr< tt * *c Fnrqrt T{ FR T€r dk cr sfd Er+ irq t qr {crl
*t qtt t +<rdr qt{ rtqr, "ara {rq ! ta cro - dfdr +d fut ff Trd t qHq vm - v,no< rk
kqr qr, F{ +'rqrd i w sR t dk Rcr! t vt.dr q-c<r {t tl amra ar qrcEr sdr6< lh fir

(R")

(i r)



h f, si {-ar ar i< osrn wr< tt rrd qrft wql sdfi tft qm qr< frt (+t< 6u-a ot{ *a
qr6t r qr) I lt qrft rrd s{t qrqi <cfr gs 6dI, rtfr d gq gfr iH qttl fut 6( {fri gfr q-<tqld

Fffi qrBsl ffi qt( qrqt rrd w t F* r< rfri gn d-{F q}tl' qqrqr dfi, sdi ttr rKrc
d-6R frqrl

s:<fr rs trt il6( +i qci {q (q {rm ra+ fuq1 qrc qst {f * qrq itt c-fi +t {rq qr rt
tt Efi ffi'fi T( (FrS * qlqq ri,rcr {t wr< erv A-6I( il fr i( dfdr 5*qrer 6d lt qrq-+t

d|+'ft ce< frc qrgft | dr< fr, qm qrrs q-<< fi <.t a A iqrtr zrgm fl{ {trqrfl 6"ctr qo-* rfil

nt c& i qq gi d6r Rqrl

w gftar t rtn qS * qftqr< g*r tr d-vcre t Al W rtl r<q nfr-t 
". fi BT

c-fi {s;ffirl f, st{dr cr h w srg t rt+er q-fi tl r<g it {R 6rq 5} \16 qeqr i @ d

fr-dr Ecrl
d-{ {fri c-6i qc it ffi nt fuc cd gfi u4;-6'{ +19 tr t(r r{ g!ftt g{ ttr t uy

sqq ltr<r g{ qr ff d st rrdi d qm +& 6( (6-dr| qc k{rmq d tt g<tft q-S *r s{6rv {ff
drn, gat qSHr {fr * qrq'ft1 qt st{o( }t R * gfi gffin ftc 'rfft

*it t en qrqr F< J o< t r{ * mq Rsreq 'rqr {r< qci mffrdi ff s''A Sd *qo< f,
qafi"qa ssq6r t qe vul (ff i 3vff nim *l fr tt g{rft tr$ * fr<r 6<fr t {6 ffi {s
rft qrt * qfu 6d ilfil

q-a mqtt-cr flfi F€it.r.6 s.rdr <trl 6t-fft {qrt qf-qfiq rt{r 6clt k< c( qt tfr fft
f, ge qt{ ftt sf* ffi o< rtr qrl qft{c t k4* * o-< Rqrt <fr qr nfi et ffiq 5*
c"iq +<t tctr q€ :i6, i-r{ sq ot& t qr< *tr irt f{ fi cft-{rcr frl fft-6t m trt qfut
qr c€qrl

i,c ttq * "tt*r, 
fr( q'ifi, fu-< <rwr$ trft {s rorc sft qtrn( ifit g-*. f | 6t $T

* sr<-{R" d qrft TS tqar qt( sr< n srd niff rcent qrfu< Tftfrr qFra ft tt f, qr ffi
q-< fr 'rqr hR{d ffiq c{ $t<{rr ilc i tr|fig {gl er{ i-gil qr<r tt w gd i arerf, ffit
cw * str{ 6Fr.[<tn {qrl TtHr # crqt dt Gs {fr frl g* qft skr lrsr{ qt( 6d 6,"{i tl

F+ * a-<5a g<16 li il'ft {Tc Ffd-{ir d}, c{-{r nt m r< ;IIiT taT qrl it €nr gq d'rt
tt tm trq-dr * +t-m q{id +q d ci ro-s kcT dl di qrft TS dl {6 flrl qurd Frfte

Et e +i d-{Tl qqft qtd ac s( d qr<rqt Rrqi qfll q-{FFF ffq< i vsm qr ii * qttrt Rsl

d gmr <6 rr.rTl flII gfi, l-t ft{ fi ro qr fr, tn t-<rq q-{ Yst f{ frqr rrqrl s-qr'$ nt
wci qA fft i-ft TS w'r{ ft

rci t-srd gzi t d ti cm t sft-c q{sRr nt dt €i (fi | rm qq'rqT fr , trfldt st r{t{r
afr o.or vBal

wttrrtr,
rqt{ Frcr&,

lst

hfeq qrEqr<t<



qrcrg {k
qlq iF-q c(IIIg lrfik rqrt +s-{ + f cT€ Xlt qm q<r 6-cfr tt 6c q( Pdqq d tq{( (6i

f 1 6q w Fqa t tqr< {rt t d< uqrt ++l t rgsr Rqm +ge qr<r t dlfr qrr ++ +t hqff
dr< tc, rsr.rq crfr + ffi t fr qr {dq-fi rt-dTqt tl

Fqfi * serEr t e<t cr& qg * q5 Ctt lirr +'Xt M ilqo qrg t hqrqr crei t ffi
ar<ur fiq {k er qffis rtm ?t rs fiq rtfi( t qrft o} qc t rac o< r"q-{ dr{ ma< kffy
qrt t Frgd fuq-ff 6r vtcrfi ilil tl

Rtrti f qrgFr ttftd + qftqq rk + rut iq dr< <crlr{ ffi wt tt rgq {R c<trg
{fu d sq C-qr 6d, tnBqf Tqri df( ftd €i-dri qrR + fds rftr *-<dr ?t

w ficrg $d 6i E qffi, qrr{arfi arro i:ntro i tqoc t ctqrt q* s€n wS d{ *
tr gr* qfunr f*r {crl

fi$16rrr€qni* rrE dr ssfr nisr c,'€ tt q.6 k{e ri qTqlg {rk t {ffi 6-qf nK
ttfr t Frft ts rqr< rr +H wero<l

cqrg {fri 6r r+t qfu6 gqftr q-drt + rdcrit d rtcr ?t q|qw ildfi ft ffr $.qf t T{ft
tl rtFrd * qt t Tffr t dt< [r(rfr i qrce i crfi r{fr T(crg Fqf rS* H nq * tr

vrc 6q ffif.6 Td n c<qg {fu 6r rd{ r\ <tr t o} rga <-c-<tr* tl vr ttvq i qcn
* fuiRrqr qt{ileimd flrit c< q} eg r< Fr<rq {g Frrt fior ild q}'if * qrt 

'rt 
qt< Hor

q< t c-ft firt (qdr or <nr ql wrt w* <rq qi-e, qfi{r6 <rr drr ffirc ,ffi qrR r{rq
qc *t

qi6 {gt{ qftqtg hftro'ar c{ *( t Q t dt fu q'rc qRqq g-d Ss gcr d 6qrt gfrqr
* *gu qt T{ftT( t;r$dd dr{ sq-drq @ n F{c qfil

lrt q*, Tgil rRFr ittt t fu qr rrffi rgq * T{d Fds *fr rrt it qc ss;i n ry fiwr
.rt tt r< strl fi g-d d Tfr t F6 qR{rg hftm<lr Et +{ trt 5} qftqq g< + F t ga-oc
fri dlt s rrr Fteo.t rgsq * Fr6rg * qt <q-dt

rkffi
1a



SCHOOI. GOYERI{IIIG BODY

Chaitman . Rev. D. L. Rae, B. D.

Memberc .. Mr. O. D. Bason, M. A.. c. T. ( Dip.) FRGS

Mr. E. Dique, Gov6rnmenr Otficer (Rerd.)

Ml. N. Flederick, Businessman

Ml. B. A. Petsrs, Raitway Officer ( Rerd. )

Mr, A. E, Barrow, M, p., Honorary Sscretary,
Inter State Board lol Anglo Indian Education.
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Head Boy .. Shiv Jauhar Vice Head Soys .. Waqar Momin
Satyen Inamke

Senior Prcfect .. Sailesh Sardesai

Prefects
Day - Scholars
K. Aga
A. Bandani
N. Bharucha
V. Duseja
F. Esmaeili
B. Kaikobadi
B. Lawale
V. Menon
R. S. Uberoi

Asst. / Tablo Monitors

BoatdeB
S. Anchen
S. Buttan
S. Kodre
M. Momin
K. Patil
V. Patil
A. Patwardhan
J. Rohamare

Z. Cherian
A. Latheef
A. Momin
R. Samuel

Boarders

A. Chahal
L. D'Mello
A. Jain
D. Pinto
C. Shinde

Monitors
Day - Scholars
J. Akkalkotkar
V. Chaturvedi
B. Ghavate
S. Ghelani
B. Jhamvar
M. Kelkar
G. Malolia
X. Postwalla
R. Sapru
C. Shinde

S. Baiai
M. Choudhari
A. Kakkar

( T. Khanna )
R. Khole
A. Lalla
C. Mehta
R. Patwafdhan
A. Piltie
N. Sawhney
R. Shah
V. Srinivasan
V. Suttatti

Houso Captains
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Mansfield : R. S. Uberoi
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